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Skelly Gets Oil Show 
In Mississippian At 
Wildcat In Yoakum

Skelly Oil Company found o rood 
■how o f oil In the top of the Mtm- 
leetppUui ̂ dolomite at Ite Na 1 Al
ton Webb, Central Yoakum Coun
ty wildcat, four miles southweit of 
the town of Plains.

The show came during a three- 
hour drlUstenio test at llJOO-377 
feet. i

Recovery wag five feet of 3SJ 
gravity oU, and 60 feet of drllllnc 
mud cut with olL The oil content 
of that mud was estimated at 60 per 
cent.
TenUUve Top Given ' day with murder In the slaying last

Open flowing bottom hole pres- I Sohday of a 81-year-old World War 
•ure was from 645 pounds to 680' ^  veteran.
pounds. Shutln bottom hole pressure as he was freed under $5,000
after 20 minutes was 980 pounds. ; *>ond after spending a night In Jail, 

Unofficial and tentative top of the  ̂he disclosed he had been "dls-fel- 
Mlsslsslpplan Is at 11.190 feet. E e - lowshlpped" from Jehovah’s Wlt- 
vatlon Is 3,722 feet. The prospector | nesses, which he served as a mlnls- 
Is to make more hole. | *

The Skelly No. 1 Webb Is 330 i charges were filed following

F e e d  M o v e s  T o w a r d  D r o u t h  A r e a
Ex‘Minister Charged 
In Slaying Of Tenant

By COPE SOUTH
WUUam M. OUUf, a gaunt. 53- 

year-old member of a religious sect 
steadfastly opposed to bearing arms 
In war or peace, was charged Thurs-

feet from south and 2J18 feet from 
east lines of section 475, block D. 
John H. Qlbson survey.

It Is one and one-ouarter miles 
south o f the nearest production in 
the Brahaney field from the Ban 
Andres-Permlan from above 5500 
feet.

Tbs No. 1 Webb had a good show 
o f possible production lir the San 
Andres.

the death Wednesday afternoon of 
Richard William Alexander, Jr., 
who was shot In an argument 
over rent with OlUff, operator of a

trailer park at South Weatherford 
and West Florida Streets.

OUlff already had been charged 
with assault with attempt to mur
der as Alexander lay In a Midland 
hospital, a gunshot wound In his 
abdomen.
Charch Ousts Him

He wss arrested again Wednesday 
afternoon by Capt. Billy Patterson 
and Lt. Roy Merket, a few minutes 
after Alexander died at 3 pm.

"I am no longer a member of Je
hovah's Witnesses,” explained Ol- 
Uff.

"The officials of the group called 
me In Monday and told me there 
was no place In the organization for 
a gun

Air Force Budget 
Showdown Nears

WASHINGTON —OPV— The HouM 
Thursday approved a 23 billion dol
lar budget to run the Army and 
Navy this year. This Is one billion 
dollars le.ss than President Elsen
hower recommended.

It also approved fuhds to start a 
third 60.000-ton super-aircraft car- 
rler.

The actions plunged 1 the House 
then Into consideration of the con
troversial 11 million dollar Air Force 
budget, a figure representing an 
Administration cut' of five billion 
dollars from the amount former 
President Truman asked./i|

Funde for all the armed services 
and the Defense Department are 
in one big bill for t34.434.140.500 as 

Bouse Appro-

the amount Oen. Hoyt 8. Vanden- 
berg. retired Air Force chief of staff, 
has said ie the minimum needed 
to attain a goal of 143 Air Force 
wings by 1M7.

The committee and most House 
Republicans are supporting the El
senhower-backed 130-wlng Air Force.

The showdown is due lete Thurs
day.

NW Midland Wildcat 
Shows Free Oil On 
Basal Simpson DST

tJnlted States Smelting. Refining 
ft Mining Company No. 1 M. F.
(Forrest) King, wildcat four miles 
northwest of the northwest edge of 
the ^ty of Midland and In North
west Midland County, developed 
free oil on the recovery after a 
drillstem test In the basal Simpson.

Interval tested was 13.280-316 
feet. Tool was open four hours. Re
covery was 3.500 feet o f slightly 
gas-cut water blanket, 60 feet of 
5S-gravlty oil and ISO feet of gas- j It came from the 
cut and aUghtly ofl-cut mad. _  prtettoM Committee.

No lormaUbri’" waCr was fw v -1  The committee’s recommenda- 
ered. I tions as to the Army and Navy

Flowing pressure ranged from ! were accepted when these sections 
1J15 to 1.135 pounds. Shutln pres-! o f the bill were read and no onejhaa been visiting his uncle, 
sure after 15 minutes was 2.600'raised obJecUon. .Mack of Midland, who works as a
pounds. j They provided*^_____  _  roughneck for the Velma Peroleum

Rattler Bites Youth 
Visiting In Midland

An Oklahoma youth was In Mid
land Memorial Hospital Ihursday 
after being bit on the leg by a rat- 
flmnske while on a rabbit hunt 
30 milca south of Midland about 9 
pjn. Wednesday.

Clifford TUlman. 19-year-old 
high school senior of Panama, Okla.,

Operator waS preparing to drill| A r m y —|13.802.000.0(X). This Is
Ahead. i $689,000,000 less than Elsenhower

The prospector. 1.980 feet from 
east and 660 feet from south lines 
of ^ t l o n  10. block 40. T -l-S , TAP 
su^ey, will drill until tests of the 
Clenburger can be made.

Magnolia Project In 
NE Midland Sector 
Is Flowing To Test

requested but almost $900,000,000 
more than recommended by Tru
man, because the total Includes Ko
rean War costs.

Navy—$9,384,663,000. This is two 
billion dollars under the Truman 
budget and $398,280,000 less than 
the Elsenhower request.

Republican leaders counted heav
ily on a direct appeal by Elsen
hower to beat back a Democratic |

ANOTHER
ComralttM Back* Ike

The big issue Is whether the House

Company.
Tillman went out to a rig with 

his uncle Wednesday and decided 
to hunt rabbits. The rattler bit 
him when he stepped on' a clump 
of grass which hid the snske.

The youth was placed In a car 
and rushed to the hospital within 
20 minutes after he was bitten. He 
was resting well In the hospital 
Thursday.

I 048,000.000 recommended by the Ap- 
< proprlatlons Committee for the Air

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 Oldham, wildcat In Northeast
Midland County, was flowing to test | should add 11.175.000.000 to the 311.- 
thrnugh perforations opposite the 
Pennsylvanian at last report.

The project had flowed 39 bar- i Force, 
rela of new oil and. 11 barrels of i The extra money, provided In a 
add water In seven hours through ! series of amendments drafted by 
a 18-64-lnch choke and perfora- | Representative Mahon (D-Texas), Is
tlona at 10.390-400 feet. i -----------------------------------------------------

Oaa-oil ratio was 2.030-1 and 
gravity 443 degrees. Tubing pres
sure was from 400 to 500 pounds.

Operator re-acidlzed the above 
perforations with 5.000 gallons.
After swabbing out 75 barrels of 
load oil and 30 barrels of acid wat
er, the well kicked o ff and flowed 
53 barrels o f new oU and 50 bar
rels of add water in seven hours 
through a 34. 64-lnch choke.

Oas-oll ratio was 9,730-1.
Location for the possible new 

field opener Is 10 miles east of the 
dty of Midland and M  feet from 
north and west lines o f section 38. 
block 37. T -l-S . T *P  survey.

NICKEL IN IT

Humble Scheduled 
To Drill Wildcat 
In SW Gaines Area

Rumble Oil 6Z Refining Company 
spotted location for an 8J00-foot 
wildcat In Southwest Oaines Coun
ty four miles northesgt ot the Welt- 
ner (Clesr Fork) n ^ .

It will be drilled as No. 1-B An
gela Brumley and others.

DiiUslte Is 860 feet from south 
and east lines o f taction 3, block 
A-U . psl survey. It Is one mile north 
ot Rumble N a 1 Brumley and oth
ers, active wildest drtUlng below 
tJ U  feet In Uma

Humble Completes 
Palo Pinto Opener 
In G E  Coke Area

The Rawlings (multipay) field of 
Central-East Coke Coonty baa 
gained Its fifth pay with the eotn- 
pletkm o t Bnmbls OO Ji Refining 

(CooUnasd o o  Page HIglit)

Texas Rain Again 
Misses Basin Area
- Texas coastal areas received scat
tered ralRS Wedneeday but there 
was none In sight for the Permian 
Basin Thursday or Friday, the CAA 
at Midland Air Terminal reported.

Southerly winds up to 18 miles 
an hour and somewhat cloudy skies 
were predicted for Midland late 
Thursday and ’Thursday night

Maximum temperature here Wed
nesday was a comparatively oool 
97 degrees.

Brownsvine had more than one- 
half an Inch of rain Wednesday and 
Thursday morning. Lighter show
ers fell along the coaat.

Maximum Texaa temperatures 
reached 106 in Presidio. 101 at Ama
rillo and 160 in El Paso, Childress 
and Wink as the burning heat con
tinued.

LONDON —UPh-'A British Joke 
box firm said Thorsday it Is sap- 
plyliig eUenta with a model which 
will deliver three mlnates •< dead 
sHenoe.

Potting a coin in the slot and 
poshing tho proptf botton win 
turn op a record which fust spins, 
emitting neither moslc nor con
versation.

TTiat means that no other Je
hovah’s Witnesses can associate 
with me or even talk to me.
Witness Snobs Him

**1 saw one of them yesterday and 
she acted like she’d never seen me 
before or wanted to have anything 
to do with me.”

OUlff said he had been active as 
a Jehovah’s Witness about two years 
”although I’ve known about it for 

i a long time.”
It was t ^ u s e  of his beliefs that 

OUlff first received pubUdty last 
year as his 20-year-old daughter, 
Grace Marie, lay in a critical condi
tion In an Odessa hospital foUow- 
Ing an automobUe accident 
Transfosloa Refused

When doctors sttempted to give 
the young woman a blood transfu
sion, OUlff and his two sons. John 
and Ben OUlff of Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
refused to permit it.

”It Is a violation of the Scriptures.” 
he protested, ” to tamper with the 

hblood.”
On April 27. seven days after the 

accident Ector County sheriff’s 
deputies placed the three men in 
Jail on charges of disturbing the 
peace and Ormet Marie was given 
the first of seven blood transfusions.

’The young woman, recovered 4nd 
now married, is Uvlng m  Midland. 
Charges against OUlff and his sons 
were dropped.
PUns Are Caaeelled

Late last week, OlUff and his wife 
were making plans to leave In mid- 
July for New York to attend an In
ternational meeting of Jehovah's 
Witnesses In Yankee Stadium.

”We had even bought a new auto
mobile Just for the trip.”  said OUlff, 
”but now we have canceled plans 
for the trip.”

Ob  ftoDtfBF afternoon OUlff heard 
Alexander, who had been renting 
trailer space, had moved from his 
traUer park.
Sooght T o  Scare Him’

A short time later, he found 
Alexander and. in the ensuing argu
ment. Alexander was shot with a 
.38 caUber revolver which Olliff said 
he took from the front seat of his 
automobUe.

**I didn’t mean to shoot him,” Ol
Uff said. wanted to scare him.

”At first I didn’t think I’d even 
hit him. But I guess I did.”

Funeral services wlU be held In 
Weinert at 2:30 p.m. Friday for 
Alexander with Interment in the 
Johnson Cemetery at Munday. 
Services Scheduled

A native of Haskell, Alexander 
moved to Midland two years ago and 
was associated with the W. E. Pitt
man Trucking Company.

He participated In several major 
campaigns during his three and a 
half years in the European Theater 
during World War n.

Surviving are the widow; a son, 
Larry; a brother, Wlnford of Wetn- 
ert; three sisters, Mrs. Frances 
Sanders of Oorman, Mrs. Edith Al
mond of Midland and Mrs. Sue NeU 
Harmon of Munday, and the pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Alexander. 
Sr., of Midland.

(NEA Telepbote)
UNHAPPY— Ernest Boothe is violently unhappy as 
doctors and nurses in Montgomery, Ala., hold him 
down and give him an injection of polio-resisting 
gamma globulin. Ernest is one of 30,000 children re
ceiving inoculations in an all-out effort to save Mont

gomery from a polio epidemic.

Rhee Faces Tacit 
Truce Ultimatum

SEOUL— —Prezldait Elzenhow. 
er’z true* tn ro j will lesT, for bom* 
within two d*yi whether or not he 
Is successful In winnlns South Ko
rea over to a truce, informed 
•ources laid Tburaday.

The U. S.-South Korea "little 
truce Ulki" were stalled temperar- 
Uy Thuiaday by Preaident Syncman 
Rhee’a unwaverlna price for an ar
mistice—U. B. assurance of a un
ified Korea.

Informants n ld  the departure of

V i o m t  Addbif Mac!hln*8 cost 
lea, operate laata. Can Baker Of
fice Equipment Co., Phone 4-t80a. 
•U W. Tezaa.— (Advi.

Your Ears Would Buzz!
Suppose w* an tried to telephone you—teUlnt about our valua 

and servicea.
Well, of coun t, we couldn't talk to aU of you . . .  and you wouldn't 

have time to spend at the telephone.
Yet—here. In the newspaper—w* can talk to all o f you—at your 

convenience—as you read the newspaper.
Our ads are "our talk.”  It's important to youl It's Important to 

ua! TeU us on a .Community Survey opinion form If It's the way 
you want it!

fthadOlx M Rodgvn Ad No. 3 
T«xa& Drlvo-la Tbootor WtmpJo’a
Woot Tozm Offleo gupply AdL No. 1 
W«B Tosm Ofnoo goppiy A4. Mo. a 

C L A tu n B D D n n a A V  V utf RorMldo
O. L. OuBOlnshem Oo. Ad. Noa 1 
C. L. OaaatBgboB Co. Ad. Ro. a 
Ctti Appllonco kloetrw ApiHlant
ffamnai F iftall 
Bargrovo Motot Oo.HowoU 4i .ThomtMoa 
Noeebl-Bna gowlag OIrcU 
IL a  Maam Beal M aUMldwIVoot
U u m y-T ou n g  Ifotoct Ad. No. t 
Murray-Toung llotora Ad. No. 3 Paetfk) Ftnanco Loana 
Waapto’a Ad. No. l 
W n p lo ^  Ad. Nok 1

LANGE AOa
C. R. Antbony Oo.
B A  W Food aCarktc 
Brooka Btoraa .
K nifor^
Mldlaad Drug Co.
J. O. FiOBoy Oo.

m p IU M  ADSDunlap*!
Orammor-lCurolMy ■
H A B Ehopotng ConUr 
BortoA 'i Oaah Orooary 
M u rm -T ou a g  Motora 
Dr. W. O. Faboway 
TtriuWa

iM A U . A oa
C A B  ApBllanoa Mart
Club
Oalnoa Radiator Sarvlco 
MaJaatle Claanora 
MirtUnd Floral Co.
Bhaddla ft  Boigw a Ad. Mo.

Amiatant Secretary of State Walter 
RohertMn would not mean the door 
Is closed on a U. S.-South Korea 
truce aUlance. They aald Rhee ap
parently would have to show a real 
change of heart If Robertson la to 
stay any longer.

Rhee knows there will be no 
more overturea by the U. S. befora 
a truce la signed If he doesn't agree 
with Robertson.

Secretary of State Dulles has made 
it clear the UN will proceed with 
a truce and will not change its 
baaic position to aatlafy Rhee.

Neither Rhee nor Robertson 
would oomment after their sixth 
secret meeting Thursday, but a re
liable aouroa laid tha talks are 
■tailed while both aides oanaldw' 
their itandi. \

No time was set for the next 
meeting. '

Rhee apparently Is demanding un
ification or more war, and the U. 
8. la holding out for unlfleatlon by 
negotiation.

The aging South Korean leader 
maintains It will taka arms, not 
words, to rntlfy Korea

Walfar* Paymants 
Ruthad To Taxons

A D SnK —( ^ —Texas pubUe wal- 
fare eheefci are on tbatr way to 
the nmdy Ttuoeday on ttma

Tha State Department o l PubUe 
Welfar* mid tlM matey for the 

I checks was raeetved by the state 
treasury, prtvoitlnt an sxpaetsd 

Idslay.

City Bank Deposits 
Total $65,186,811
Midland bank deposits totaled tSS,- 

186811.73 at the close of business 
last Tuesday, officials ot the two 
ygidland banks—The First National 
and The Midland National — re
ported Thursday In response to a 
national bank call by the comptroU- 
er of the currency.

The figure Is $3,419803.71 under 
the June 30. 1952. total but $609.- 
643.68 over the April 23, 1963, de
posits. Combined deposits a year ago 
were $67,606,114.44, and $84877,16$.- 
05 last AprU 23.

ijoans and dlsoounta, toMUng glT,- 
88S89A31, were up tl84LTt8.17 over 
a year ago, but $M870.48 under the 
April 23 figure. Loans a year ago 
amounted to $15843,4M.04, and $17,- 
942864 69 a little more than two 
months ago.

Deposits of The First National 
Bank last Tuesday totaled $42,633,- 
966.61, as com part to $44884810.- 
73 a year ago. and $40821843.41 at 
the date of the April call.

July Fourth 
To Find City 
Celebrating

Thou.sands of Midlanders 
will begin a long Fourth-of- 
July weekend Friday with 
busy plans for picnics, par
ties and cross-country trips.

For some the weekend will extend 
through Monday with some down
town offices closing on Friday and 
others closing on Monday.

The Midland County Courthouse 
will be closed Friday and Saturday 
while offices In the City Hall will 
be closed on Saturday and manned 
only by skelton staffs Friday.

WhUe many families will leave 
the city for the weekend othera will 
ramaln at home and take part 
Saturday afternoon ht a gala Fourth 
of July party planned by the Lions 
Club at the Midland Falrgroundi.

Tha Lions Club party will include 
a gigantic fireworks display early 
In the evening and an old fashioned 
country party during the afternoon.

The Midland Indian* will play at 
Big Spring Saturday and the more 
ardent fans WlU driva thers to see 
the baseball game.

The klldland National Bank de
posits Tuesday totaled $33853853.13, 
as compared with $33831803.73 on 
June 30. 1953. and $23,75582584 last 
April 33.

Loans and discounts of The First 
National Bank amounted to 310845.- 
481.49 at the date of the recent caU, 
as compared to $9,00681088 a year 
ago, and $10,044,06581 on last AprU 
33.

The Midland National Bank re
ported loans and discounts totaling 
$7839813.73, aa compared to $8837,- 
fStJM ea  June M. 1963, and r8 IS .- 
19988 on AprU 33, 1963.

Rev. R. J. Snell 
Resigns As Rector 
Of Midland Church

The Rev. Robert J. SneU Thurs
day announced his resignation as 
rector of TrtiUty Episcopal Church, 
effective August 15, to assume the 
rectorship of Trinity Church at 
Lumberton, N. C.

Mr. BneU assumed his pastorate 
here In May, 1941, commuting from 
Big Spring, where he was rector of 
S t Mary’s Episcopal Church. At 
that time Trinity Church was a 
mission. Trinity Church became a 
parish in September, 1943, and Mr. 
SneU was caUed as its first rector. 
Mr. and Mra. SneU and famUy 
moved to Midland In May, 1944.

During Mr. SneU’s residence here 
the church has grown from a mem
bership of 106 communicants to 730. 
The church school has Increased Its 
membership from 50 to 350 mem
bers. In the 13 years of Mr. SneU’s 
ministry. 454 i>ersons have been pre
sented f a  confirmation.

The Snells have three sons, Rob
ert William and Richard.

Mr. SneU has been active In af
fairs of the Klwanis Club and In 
Olrl Scout and Boy Scout work dur
ing bla realdence In Midland.

. Drouth-hit MidUnd County farmers and ranchers can 
start making applications for emergency feed now, and, 
says County Agent Charley Green, “ we hope to have the 
first shipment of feed in Midland soon."

Green urged farmers and ranchers who need feed to 
come to the PMA office in the courthouse here to make ap
plications— which will, in turn, be processed by a county

■♦■drouth committee consisting 
of W. E. Pigg, chairman, 
Green, A. G. Bohannan and 
Bill Hutchison. An FHA 
representative has yet to be 
named.

Price*, said Oreen, wUl be 835 a 
ton tar cottonseed meal and cake, 
$1 a bushel tor shelled ooni, $1.10 
for wheat and SO cents f a  oeta 
These prices are FOB the railroad 
tiding nearest the farm a  ranch. 
Pali Of Ald Pregram 

B. F. Vana, chairman o f the 
State Drouth Committee, said the 
feed f a  foundation h a d i In 153 
Texas counties declared disaster 
areas should be moving onto the 
ranches and farms of West Texas 
by Monday.

The offer of these feeds at rs- 
duesd iirlces it a part of a drouth- 
aid program announced earUa by 
President Elsenhowa end Secrc- 
tery of Agriculture Benson.

In offering the feed at the cut 
rate price, the government hopes 
to encourage farmqx to keep foun
dation berdi of cattle and tbSSp.

The deitartmenfs lo a  on the 
feeds, and expenses Incurred in 
moving It to drouth areas and dis
tributing It, will coma out of the 
presidential relief grant f a  the 
drouth area. .

OffldalB in 'Bfsihlngton s a id  
there t ie  aatpls luppHee o f cotton 
teed feeds and mlaeot In end near 
the drouth area Com end oets may 
have to be shipped In from gov- 
eminent stocks stored in the Mid
western com  belt.

As tbs July sun burned on South
western livestock ranges, some of 
them reduced to barren sand in 
four rainless years, the Senate and 
House moved to speed furtha aid. 
Disaster Area Extended 

President Elsenhower extended 
hit disaster area proclamation tor 

I Texas and Oklahoma Wednesday to 
Include parts of Colorado, New 
Mexico, Ksntss and Arkansaa 
Urestock men will ihara an $8,(X)0.- 
000 emergency fund to help them 
buy government-owned cottonseed 
meal, oats, com, wheat and oth a  
livestock feed at below-market 
prices.

The railroads' Western Ttafflo 
AsMclatlon In Chicago put Into ef
fect a SO per cent reduction In 
freight rate* on livestock feed 
shipped Into designated drouth 
areas.

The government began buying 
canned beef to support sagging 
prices.

In Washington, chairmen of Sen
ate and House Agriculture Commit
tees planned to begin hearings Man- 
day on Identleal bills setting forth 
the Administration drouth relief 
program and proposing special loan 
programa. Doubt had been ex
pressed that the government could 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Cattle Sales 
Cut Sharply; 
Prices Rise

FORT WORTH — (;Pj— 
Stockmen h a v e  reduced 
sharply their marketings of 
cattle this week and prices 
have advanced moderately.

The average price o f Stockers 
and feeders here bat Increased 
about $2 from the low point of 
$13.68 reached June 18. The latter 
average compared with $3881 a 
year previously.

Dealers Hid stocken and feed
ers have shown the greatest Im
provement. On slaughter clitses, 
bulls have gained slightly, while 
steers and yearlings have about 
held their own, although the de
clining trend appears to have been 
halted.

A principal cause of the declin
ing trend of the last few months 
has been the heavy receipts oc
casioned by drouth sod by Inabll- 
tty to fInanH the bHvy cost ot 
feeding. With the govem ment' now 
ready to provida feed at low cost 
In so-called dlsasta countlea trad
ers Hid they expected the recelpti 
to return to normal a  pahapt de
cline a little. This in turn could 
give strength to pricea But It was 
pointed out that packers’ ware
houses are bulging with beef ard 
there was little plospect ot sharp
price IncreasH 
months.

In the next few

TV Station 
Plans Shape

A television station f a  Midland 
was approved officially Wedneaday 
by the federal govemment and Its 
backers said the station probably 
will go (m the air with TV  pro
grams by Novemba 1.

"We are studying several plans,” 
said H. R. Drury of Lawton, Okla, 
one of the station's backers. ”and 
we will decide within a few days 
just which one we wlU develop.

"We definitely ore going to build 
the station here and. If everything 
goes well, we will be on the air by 
November I.”  ‘

The Midland station was assigned 
Channel 2, regarded as the best 
In this area for transmission and 
reception of TV programs.

Record Tax Fails To Avert 
Deepest U. S. Dip Into Red

1,318 Midlonders 
Undergo X-Rays

Midlanders continued the parade 
to the portable X-ray machine 
Thursday at the current ChHt X - 
ray Campaign went Into Its second 
day.

Workers reported that a total ot 
181S pkrtons bad been X-rayed up 
to 11:30 am . Thursday.

The machine will be In operatltm 
again Friday o i  the first f lo a  of 
the kgldland County Courthouse, 
then win be closed down until Tuei- 
'day.

The campaign 
through July II.

will continue

Prasidont Signs 
Gi Homo Loon Bill

WASHINOTON -<87— Prerident 
Elsenhower has signed a bUl ex
tending f a  year the procram ot 
direct ban* louis to vetaana

The maasma anthorlHS 100 mu- 
Uoi dollars mora to ea tij oo  the 
program ant permltg the Interest 
rat* on the loans to be Inereaasd 
tram four te lour in d  ooe-balf per

By FRANK OBRIEN
WASHINGTON —uP)— The gov

ernment collected more taxes In the 
last 13 months than In any other 
year In the natlon’t  hlstc^, but 
stlU ran up a deficit o f $0880,- 
000,000.

And it 1* going to start oft tbs 
new fiscal year, which began

Wednesday, by borrowing 03800,- 
000,000 to 08,000800,000—the Uggast 
new borrowing since tb* war.

Senata Byrd (D-Va), noting 
these figures, said In an Interview 
Thursday he doubt* the Elsenhower 
Administration will be able to make 
good on tax reduction promises 
next year without budget cuts

★  LATB NEWS FLASHES ★
NEW YORK—(î P)—Scistnogrsphs at Fordham and 

Columbia Unhrarsitws rocoidad sharp oarthquakoa 
Thursday in tho Southwoct Pacific.

NEW DELHI, INDIA—( ^ —Close political associates 
said Thursday Prime Minister Nehru is likely to urge the 
U. S. to act "more decisively"' if South Korea's President 
Syngman Rhee is not persuaded within the next few  days 
to accept a Korean truce.

MANILA—(A^Torrantiai rains and high tides 
flooded largo areas of Manila Thursday as a rearing 
typhoon skirted tho island cluster off the northom 
Phdippinot and headed toward Formosa.

BERLIN—( f f )—The West Berlin newspaper Teiegraf 
said Thursday 18 Soviet soldiers were executed by firing 
squads last weekend for refusing to fire on Gorman riotan 
la Magdeburg during tho Juno lit  w oHcaW* iiauolt,,p -^  -

Oeeper than now planned. Unlesa 
there are economies not now In 
tight, Byrd said, be fears this fls- 
eal year's red Ink entry will be al
most as large at last year's.

”1 just don't see how there can be 
any new tax reductions In the face 
of these tremendous defldtt,”  the 
Virginia senator said. “The loss In 
revenue from the reductlont auto- 
matlcally edieduled'to take place 
Ol January 1 apparently Is not go
ing to be offset by reduettoat In 
spending.”

'Personal Income tozm are do* to 
drop 18 p a  cent oo Jamiary L Aod 
the excess ptoflti tax. which th* 
Admlnixtratton wxnU extended, 
would expii* then 1$ Oongreet grants 
EUenhowa*!  request

SlDoe spending during the year 
earn* out within an ayelasb o t attl- 
auttas, tt was the d i ^  o f raoeipts 
below oalenlaaans which boosted 
the daOett $0 tti hlghart pofatt ttne* 
World War n .

A Ttoom aj gpnlwginin aald laal 
year’s steal tbrika, cutting into 
oosporatlan pnftta  was a faotoc, 
Ottani h* wwa a — 
faB la  panoaal *-***** Ik  pay* 
BMBli itDdtt pudldlOB^ n t f  ipEtd* 
8d-tw iW b  o t  tax ew ^ p ayuiauU.

Byrd said ha has anggmtad tha 
Tkaaiuty dpka aa inqaby late why
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Bogey Blasts 3-D Pictures, 
Hollywood's Glamor Queens MOVtlS ■ TV • tAMO

by En k iiic  JehiuM i
By BOB THOMAS

HtHXYWOOD —(BV- Humphry j 
Botan, HoUyrood't great dlnenter, 
U back In toam and delivering a 
bUat at 3>D plcturea.

Bogart hat an opinion on every
thing. Ka even knocked the Aca
demy Award! after he had received 
ona tor “The African Queen." Jutt 
back from Burope for one picture 
and getting ready to leave for 
Hawaii on another, he said of 3-D 
fUmt;

~I think they tUnk. They’re go
ing to ruin the movie butineet. Take 
a look at the movie ads and sec 
all the junk tbeyYe putting out In 
the guite o f entertainment. Men 
from Mara and all that baloney!

"It was the tame way when u lk - 
let came In. Any picture that talked 
could go out and make a mint, no 
matter how crummy It was. So

Cheryl Norman
"S o n ji  Her Moth*r Never 

Taught Her"

CompItttlY Air Conditionad 
3204 W . WoU Diol 2-7496

they Jutt ground out lousy pictures, 
knowmg the gullible puMlc would 
snap them up. The tame guys who- 
cashed In on the talkie craze are 
doing It now.

"As a result, the rtal creators of 
the butincst—the men with taste 
and ability—are left out In the cold. 
They aren't going to tinker with 
these gimmicks. So the quality of 
pictures Is going to bit a new low."

Bogart said that he and John 
Huston were ready to start their 
European venture. "Beat the Devil," 
when the 3-D revolution broke out.

"We were in Italy when we read 
a copy of Variety telling all about 
It." he recalled. "Big panic! Every
thing Is a crisis to John and he 
was running around trying to get. 
one of the new lenses. Finally, 
cooler heads prevailed, and we shot 
the picture ‘flat and black.'

"But we got a good picture I 
think the public still will buv flat 
and black' pictures—If theyre 
good." I

WhUe he was in an argumenta
tive mood. Bogart added another | 
blast at Hollywood glamor girls. i 
I trust this does not Include h is: 
wife. Lauren Bacall.

"They should take t  leaaon from i 
the European actresses." he said' 
tcomfully. "Like Olna LoUobiigldt, i 
who was In our picture. What a 
doll I That girl can do anything. > 
She can make her own Wlf». 11 
don't mean juit put them on; I 
mean make them! She can make 
her own eTelaahes too. azwl the 
wouldn’t think of aakinf anyone to 
put on her makeup or coetumee. 
She does It all hcraelf.

“Can you Imaflne theie Holly* 
wood hot*hoi4M flowera betnf aeked 
to do something for themselvee? 
They'd probably faint dead away."

Bogart retufned to hit HoUywoi>d 
haunts looking fairly healthy—for 
him. He la ready to hop off agein 
for Hawaii, to film locations of 
The Caine Mutmy.” in ahlch hell 
play the infamous Captain Quegg.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Now!
The Rendezvous
Will Deliver . . .
Dill 4-7811 or 4-9292

Ordtrt can bt cooktd and da- 
livarad hoi (o your door in 45 
minutas.

FREE Dclivary Up To 
20 Blocks

I5c Delivery Charge 
OuHide 30 Sieckt

Whel« Friod Chicken
2.50

Order Fried Chicken
1.25

Order White Meat
1.50

Drumsticks or
Thighs—4 in order 

1.50^

It D o z . Fried Shrimp
1 .1 0

Fresh CaHish Steak
1.25

Orders Include Rolls 
and French Fries

ALSO BiiR a SANOvTlCHiS

VT7

7-3

"Oreat guns! A quiz program winnar!'

C A R  LO A N S
MIDLAND FINANCE CO.
N«w snd Lett Medal Cars 

n i  East Wall 
D ill 3-307S er 4-4S34

Nutty Squirrels 
Drive Telephone 
Executives Nuts

SA Y!
H you ain't botn hare ytt 
for on Honest John Ham
burger, you've got the treat 
of your life Coming! Get a 
crowd or come alone for the 
B IST  H A M B U R G E R  On 
Earth.
Big 'uns 30< ..... .. 4 forS 1.50
litila 'uns ......... ..........15c each
Chvasaburgan . .. nickel extra

HONEST JOHN
"Best Hamburger on Earth" 

Car. Carriso snd W. tllinels 
Dill 3-7S7t

LOS ANGELES—lA*.—Soma aquir 
rely squirrels—an estimated 30.0001 
to 30.000 of them—ere drlvong the ■ 
Pacific Telephone snd Telegraph. 
Company slightly nuts 

The squirrels cost the company 
about S30.000 last year m the San 
Fernando Valiev, snd tht valley 
squirrel population is doubling ev
ery year.

Jittery squirrels — ill. adolescent, 
Just plain nervous—chew holes in 
the p r o t e c t i v e  lead sheathing 
around telephone cables. sUowing 
moisture to Interrupt service 

Dick Teague, in charge of hia 
company 8 fight against the aquir- | 
rels. said Thursday '

"Cable-gntw ing seems to be re
lated solely to nenous temperi- 
ment. Healthy adult squirrels nev- , 
er chew cables" The only effec- i 
tive defense, "tape-armored" cable \ 
is in short supply snd expensive ' |

HOLLYWOOD — (HEAi — Ex-1 
cluslvely Yours: ^

Oleim Ford snd Ann Sheridan | 
may battle It out In front of a Jury j 
of Screen Actors Oulld members. | 
•o bitter wee their feud during pro- | 
ductloD of "Rage of the Jungle." 
which became "Rage of the Bound 
Stages."

Glenn's actions during the film. | 
insiders sty. Included ecene stealing 
and sabotage of hqr close-upt which 
led to Ann being bouri late to the I 
let on the cloelng day of the film.

Glenn, a 15 per cent owner of 
the film, walked off the aet when ■ 
Annla-Ple showed up late. I

B B •
Paulette Goddard sails for Swltz- 

erUnd and Ufa in tht Alps with i 
Erich Maria Remarque In mid-July. 
But aomethlng's been added In 
Yodal-land since Paulette and Erich i 
last decorated the scenery. Her ex- 
huabend—Charlie Chaplin.

B B •
It’s comeback try No. 3 for Mary, 

Astor and her new svelte figure. 
She fought obesity and won. She'U ' 
star m Summer stock In "Bio
graphy." and then starts rehearsals 
for a road tour In "Time of the 
Cuckoo” In September.

• • B
I

The OerniAn titles given Holly*; 
wood hlU ire getting lai^he from 
moNietounert el the We^t Berlin 
P l̂m Festival. ‘•Shane’’ Is titled. 
“My Big Ptlend Shane.” and ’The 
Moon Is Blue' blushes in the mar
quee lights i i  “The Virgin on the 
Roof."

• • •
Bob Hope telU about visiting a 

I maaa hall In Korea where the menu 
I included powdered milk, powdered 
eggs and powdered bacon.

\ “ We didn’t have to eat the stuff," 
quips Bob. 'They tu.st blew it at ua."

B B S
Jane Po«eIl manta to alice down 

the Insurance she a carrying as part 
of her aettlement with Oeary Stef- 
fan It’s one of the big hitches 
thata giving lawyera a headache 
Oeary aold Jane the Insurance 
mhlch costa her gg.OOO a year

• B B It
The Virginia Hall whoa been 

warbling in Laa Vegas la the same 
beauty mho was a member of 
Paramount s Oolden Circle be\T of 
starlets not too long ago.

B B B
Sally Forrest mill be Howard 

Duff's co-star In Fllmakers’ ‘The 
Story of a Cop.” to be directed by 
Ida Luplno. About a policeman who 
suffers a heart attack and la given 
aU months to live.

George Dolena, the Howard 
Hughes diacmery. makee hia tele
film debut as the star of Zlv’a “My 
Favorite Stor?-' senea In Leo Tol- i 
sloy a "Ood Sees the Truth "

three months following completion' 
of “The Caine Mutiny." . . . Warner' 
Brot. SkTe bidding for the Broad-, 
mrty hit. “Can Can.” . . . George j 
Jeascl la plotting a tour of the 
nation's mght clubs mith hia breezy i 
chatter. '

Wind-Blown Check 
Returned To Owner
'  NBW YORK -<JPv_ A paycheck 
whirled amay by a tornado at Wor
cester. Mass., and lost 31 days has 
been returned to railmay mail clerk 
Charles F. Nowlin.

Rain-streaked but still legible, the 
check landed 60 miles away at the 
South Weymouth Navy Base, near 
Roxbur}'. Mass. It mas found by 
John J. Landry, a sailor, and re
turned to Nowlin.

The twister flattened Nowlin’s 
house.

(Japan Flood's Dead, ( 
! Missing Totoi 1,176
I TOKYO —lAb— National poUc* 
i headquarters reported Ihursday. I that latest figures shorn 629 persons' 
I were killed in disastrous floods 
I which swept over the Island of Kyu- 
' shu last week. |
' Another 1.003 were reported in
jured and 547 missing. ;

Fred Astaire is planning to hang 
up hia danching shoes In favor of 
producing . . . Spencer Tracy and 
Katherine Hepburn mill co-star In | 
a Broadmay play this Winter—IF 
they approve Garton Kanin's final 
remrlte of the three-acter.

B B B
Marie Wilson filled out a pub

licity questionnaire and came to 
the question:

“What Is the cliaracterisUc your 
husband likes most about you?”

Wrote zMane; “Because I m good i 
to my mother '•

. . .  I
Mario l.aiiza has three ring 

trainers m ho m ork out m uh him 
daily at his home, lightweights 
Terry Robinson and Tommy Hen
derson, and heavymeight Steve 
Marsh. A musical version of “The I 
Champion" for Mario?

A Columbia press agent smears 
Its true. An Indian who has re
named himself Atomic Blast is 
playing a role in ’The Nebraskan." 
a 3-D nicker

Read The Clsaaified Ada Regularly.

LAST TIMES 
TODAY!

FASTEST HAMA »  m  RIEELS!

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Thera will be a

DANCE
at the

Carpenter's Hall
22 M Wait Florida

Saturday Night 
July 4 -8 :3 0 P.M.

Admission SI 50 per couple 
and $1 for stag

MUSIC BY
THE MERRY MAKERS

Sponsored by
The Carpenter'* Local 1426

Uini MEEIEI'ELAINE STEWAAT 
SALir FOAAEST' EEENAN WTNN 

AflIEAT HOATON'JAMES CAAI8
"SEA GOING SMOKE EATERS".

w  STARTS FRIDAY i f

2 BIG FEATURES!
—  No. One—

A J U N O lT F a u O f  
BAU  lA FFS//

aw "wwwwMvea F-we

beuUI60SI
m teti a

^ R O O K IV N I  
C O W L I A

— No. Two----
iBC« 6BOBM *»OOGC><Oa,f . .

ui URKER
ama WESTCOTT 

loa CHANEY
%

b a ttles  OF 
i f  iG IIE F  PONTIAC

i ^ e y O m V € - I N  I E A A I l  T+iLATM
0*a! 2 7 /0 0  W est HK.jr)w<5y bO 
!iKh*f.;enden»ly Ownt,ci & OpCrdfCcJ

Open 6 p.m •  First Show at Ouxk

BARBARA

i r  LAST TIMES TONIGHT #
First Btuni girl in recent mone 

history to make the star grade la 
red-haired Rita-lah Ann Robinson, 
mho IS more eye-catching than the 
monsters In Paramount's “ War of 
the Worlds. ■

Columbia 
lights and

•tudio turns out the 
goes dark for tmo or

FOR CAREFREE MEALS the 4th.
Get these

Baked Specials
Thursday and 

Friday 
July 2-3

We Will Close 
July 4th

I
BOHEMIAN CHEESE CAKES 

DANISH RYE BREAD 
CHINESE RICE COOKIES 
LEMON CHIFFON ROLLS 

BLUEBERRY PIES 
RUM SLICES

OLD FASHIONED GINGERBREAD 
BLACK BOTTOM PIES
with WhippBd Cream Topping

SALT RISING BREAD

p a A lrU i o f- ^ L iiin c iio n

THOMPSON'S PASTRIE5
431' Andrew* Hnty. DUI 2.74t9

Singer Lina Romay ! 
Marries Rail Heir

HOLLYWOOD Jay Gould ]
n i. grandson of the late railroad fi
nancier. IS honeymooning Thursday ;

I with smger Linda Romay.
They m ere married Tuesday at the 

Westmood Lutheran Church, with 
only members of their famlllea pres
ent. MLm  Romay said a larger wed
ding had been planned later but ex
plained:

"Our new house »:as ready, and 
we suddenly made up our minds 
not to wait.”

The bride. 29. daughter of a Mex
ican consular official In Lot Angele/ 
formerly mas married to John 
Lawrence Adam. ,̂ an Investment 
broker. She entered movies after 
singing with Xavier Cugat's orches
tra

Girl, 15, Drown*
I In Sabina Rivar
! CARTHAGE— Louisa Y ou n f 
blood. IS, of nearby DeBerry drowned 

I In the Sabine River near here 
Wednesday while awlnunlnf with 

I (rlenda.
She waa the daughter of Mr and 

•Mrs. Turner Youngblood.

Chickens axe not found 
neolithic ramalna.

among

KCRS RADIO LOG
ABC—Ŝ a On vour Dial—TSN 

THIRSDAY. J I L Y  2 
.1 00 Jack Owana Show3 :25 ABC LaU Nows 
3:30 Partonallty Tima 4:00 Spanish ^r#nida4 25 Nob HUI Nfwi
4 30 World of Sporto—401 4 :35 Concort Master 5:00 Btf Jon A  Sporklo—Toy Too'a 5:15 Sportscost 5:30 Hi Neighbor S:i3 Evening Melodies—Dder 

CbeTroIot• 00 Nbts—R  M. Minton—Aehllta• :15 Elmer Davts—Eroklne Motors• :30 Capt Starr of Spoet 7:00 Norman Cloutier 7:15 Neodloe A Was
7 »  Music 8 j Eianagen—Trisogl# 7:i5 Serenade Ir  Blue
• DO ABC Plajhouse• 30 Time Capsule• OO News of Tomorrow 
9:15 Sweet end Swing 9:30 World or Sports9:35 Taioe State Roundup 10:00 Newe—R M. Minton 10:30 World of Sports 

11:00 Midnight lOnua One U rOO Sign Off
rRIDAT. JL L T  3 0:00 Tewn Patrol

• :15 News1:30 Yawn Patrol
• 40 Trading Post• :45 Yawn fttrol 
7:00 Aaronsky—Wiloon 7:13 Top O* Tbs Morning 7.30 Sportcoat—Dunlap e 
7:30 TSN Howe—Blmmons7:45 John MoeVano—The Howard Co 7.55 Dick Uabort—Pl^y-W iffiy  
1.00 Broakfoat Club 0:00 My True Story 
0 35 WhlaporiDg Btroate 
9.45 Whan A Olrt Mamoo 10:00 Shopper’s Bortnada 

10:15 Ntw»—Oweno-BagwaU 10:15 Betty Crocker 
10:30 Double or Nothing 
10:55 Turn To A Prlood 11:35 Jock Berch Bhow 11:30 Newo—Borden 11:35 Sandwich Data 13.-00 Paul Barvey—Purr's 13:15 News Oaffay 
13:30 Musloal Treoeurea—Ray Owyn Office Supply
13:45 Wayne K lng^ ox Appllsnea 
1:00 Tod Mokme 1:15 In A Quiet Mood i jo  Betty Crockei 1:35 Siesta3:00 Tenneoao# Brni*3:30 Rolf-bour Of Chone 
3:55 Edward Arnold Story-toUar

.MPNIOOI niAWCISIg.-iw

Plus Color Cartoon

MAKE YOUR PUNS NOW TO AHEND
------ O N I OF OUR------

GIGANTIC 4th of JU LY
FIREWORKS DISPLAYS

AT THI

CHIEF .. FIESTA
DRIVE-IN THEATRES

O fIN  SCRIEN PROGRAM . J f  FIREWORKS 
4 30 P M AT DUSK “  AT 9 00 P M.

- -  -Admlaaion Prices--------
AULTS SOc CHILDREN under 12 years FREE!

— CHtEP— f
— Na Ona

r v 4
USaJuî J

-PIESTA—

G n a , j

REMODELING -  REPAIRS 
or NEW CONSTRUaiON

Depend On
A. R. "Geeb*r^ YOUNG

Fret Estimates
1103 MidklH Drive Dial 4.421*

H IL iE iSii
I Open 6:30 tV F'fit Show at Dusk 

A  LAST TIMES TONITE i t

Rosalind Russell *
I Paul Douglas 

M arie W ilson

*BfmR Wavx 
A TA W A r

Color Car.OOP y> Song Dfcams'' j

, i t  STARTS FRIDAY i t  !
2-B IG  H ITS-2 '

— No. Ono----

cou*®*

LAST TIMES 
TODAY!

STaNWYCKSOLUMlJ'
Taiph Me e k e r  ,

„ ^ m 7
MUSIC ON THE DOUBLE'

★  STARTS FRIDAY ^

Trouble Rides The Canadian 
Border With . . .

Rex Allen ̂■ 'W A A M lW n  aondcr horse

"BORDER
SADDLEAAATES"

j Open 6.30 ' First Show at Dusk
j i t  TONITE thru FRIDAY i t

I 2 TERRIFIC HITS!
— No. Ona—

C e d i  R D e M i l l e s

C l e o p a t r a .
t  wag

Claudette Colbert
Wirrin WiRian - Henry Wikmon 

laihita-laiietSciBWkiaal 
C Sffl«' Gmndi Mdiad

----No. Two----
SAVAGE TERROR RtJNS 

AMUCK ALONG THE 
VALLEY OF THE OHIO! 

Frcun James Fenlmore Cooper a 
!l.eather Slocking Talei,. 

GEORGE tRENDA
MONTGOMERY MARSHAU

"The Iroquois Trail"
Added Thrills -

r ’Reckleis Orivar" a color cartoon

S O  U U T TUMES 
TONITE!

H. S. HARRIS, JR. »me.Ae<««M**EWIUIAM WtKI V \ a*iw *t *CHwa H naq*> ex ewgw awcoea | 0ew>aaLw«(rwp«.a*. 1

AND ---t4a. Two—  I

W. G. A BB O n ^ TW’S nwo-BiwROBIII HOOD!
to tngogt m tht gtittral proetka of law j n H S i  Sg

under the firm Ham* of

 ̂ HARRIS & A BB O n ,
309 LEGGETT BUILDING /n u SB A martin u ’ iJLR

MIDUND, TEXAS V

. Added Fun -
"UNDER THE LITTLE BIG TOP"

Aua» Aimn i t  STARTS FRIDAY i t

^M AIONE
"umUIMIS

-UB90MBK' 
p»Vf*e l a i l M a  la lo lB

----riua----
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Engagements, Weddings Mark 
Cbse Of Pecos' June Activities

PBOOS'— M«lntj>tnlng lU i«pu- 
t « t k »  aa a mcoth for bride*. June 
ehaed bare with *  flurry of wed- 
d lo fi and engagement announee- 
ment*. ^

The engagement of Patey Sue 
Tumar, daughter of Dr. and Mn. 
W. If. Turner, to Lt. John Kdward 
Faaehe, eon of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Paacbe of Dallai, was announced 
at a tea giren by the bride-elect’s 
mother.

Dr. Turner and Dr. Alton Reed 
o f Dallas will offlelate for the 
wedding <m; September 4 Ip the 
First Baptist Church.

Miss Turner Is a Junior student 
at Baylor UnlTerilty, Waco. Lt.

Andrews Couple 
Holds Golden 
Anniversary Party 1

ANDREWS — Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I 
Fort celebrated their golden wed- 1 
ding annlrersary Sunday in their 
home.

Approximately 40 persons called 
at the Fort home between 2 pm. { 
and 4 pm. and dinner was served | 
at noon to members of the family, i

Mr. and Mr*. Fort were married | 
June 29, 1903, in Athens, where' 
they lived until they moved to An- ; 
drews County 13 years ago. Fort is 
a retired county employe.

All of the Forts’ children were 
present for the annlrersary event. 
’They are Mrs. Velma Orell. John 
Fort and Louis Fort, Andrews: W. 
H. "Bud” Fort, Monahans: Mrs. 
Bobby Mozley.'RosweU, N. M.; Mrs. 
Virgil Kirfc. Troup, fn d  Mrs. Lois 
’Tremblle, Lorlngton, N. M.

Pascbe, who Is stationed at Scott 
Air Force Base in Illinois, was 
graduated from Baylor In March 
with a Bachekw of Arts degree In 
radio. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lowery Walker have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Wanda, to Staff Sgt. John 
David Pegram, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Pegram of Princeton, Ind.

’The weddlTf will be held at 4 
pm. On August IS In the First 
Methodist Church, with the Rev. 
Ray McOrew offldatthg.

Miss Walker was graduated from 
Hereford High School In 194S and 
attended West Texas State College, 
Cauiyoa. She received her degree In 
nursing from S t Anthonys Hospi
tal School of Nursing, Amarillo, 
June 3.

The prospective bridegroom is sta- 
I tloned at Amarillo Air Force Base. 
He was graduated from Princeton, 

I Ind., High School.

New Church Lists 
Weekly Schedule

The Rev. AJbert Cooper, pastor 
of the newly * organized Pioneer 
Memorial Methodist Church at 
Spraberry, has annouhced that 
morning worship serrlces will 6e 
held at • ajn. and church school 
at 10 ajn. beginning July 5.

Beginning July 12. evening wor> 
ship servioes' will be held at 8 pm. 
on alternate Sundays.

Virginia Sandell. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sandell, was 
married to Melt<m Dunlap of An
drews. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Dunlap of Breckenridge. at 4 p.m. 
Sunday In the home of the bride's 
parents.

The Rev. Rube Pattillo. pastor of 
the West Park Baptist Mission, of
ficiated. Attendants were Olirtha 
Oeurln of Pecos and LcRoy Cagle 
of Andrews.

The bride wqre a dress of beige 
lace with wlilte accessories and a 
colonial bouquet of red sweetheart 
roses.

Dodson

Siad Oaf Taday Why

«  AMMCAt UCTSOMK OlOAM
Shaddix A Rodgers Piano Co.

Airs. Smith.
Club Speaker

Mrs. D. E. Smith spdce on "Be
coming Federated" when the Sesame 
Garden Club met Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. E. E. Llndeblad. 
708 West Lanham Street.

ifirs. Bernard Collins furnished 
the flower arrangements for the 
meeting.

Mrs. L. E. Noblltt was a guest and 
Mrs. Gene Brewer was introduced 
as a new member.

' Others present were klrs. Charles 
Bush. Mrs. Hei^ - Ooekllng. Mrs. 
R. C. Crabl^-Jf^Mrs. J. C. Harwell, 
Mrs. W . ^  Hargrove, Mrs. W. H. 
Herndon, Mrs. Howard King, Mrs. 
C. S. Neal. Jr.. Mrs. O. O. Shettle, 
Mrs. W. Frank Willis, Mrs. E. R. 
Woolfolk and Mrs. Glen Sboemak-

,^ t e r  a roceptlon. tha couple left 
forXa wedding trip to Ruidoso, N. 
M. When they return, they win Uve 
in Andrews, where the bridegroom 
Is employed with Gulf OU Com
pany.

L • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Towe, who 

have returned from a wedding trip 
to Colorado, have established a resi
dence here.

They were married June 16 In 
the Methodist Church In lias Cru
ces, N. M.

Mix. Toone Is the former Bette 
Sue Payne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F l^ d  C. Payne, and Is em
ployed at Reeves County Motors. 
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Toone, Is engaged In 
fanning. He attended Texas Western 
College. El Paso, and spent two 
years In the Air Force.' • • •

Martha Jane Holc<Mnbe. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holcombe, 
became the bride of David Monroe 
Martin, son of Mrs. Ruth Martin of 
Pyote, in a ceremcmy at 9 ajn. Sun^ 
day in the home of the bride’s (par
ents.

I>r. W. M. Turner, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiated. At
tendant* were Mrs. Gene Cum
mings. sister of the bride, and W. 
D. Martin, Jr., brother of the 
txidegrootn. Walter Holcombe, bro
ther of the bride, was usher, and 
music was provided by Nora Hol
combe and Patti Holcombe, sisters 

I of the bride*
I The bride wore an organdy dress 
I and her corsage was of orchids. A 
I reception foUox’ed the ceremony.

When they return from a wedding 
trip to Monterrey, Mex., the newly* 
weds will live In Pecos. Mrs. Mar
tin was graduated from Baylor Uni
versity and has been employed as 
secretary at the Pecos Insurance 
Agency. The bridegroom, who is 
manager of Radio Station KTUN, at
tended Sam Houston State CoIleJb, 
Huntsville, and Sul Ross State Col
lege, Alpine.

Swingaway Club 
Has Dance Meet

Mr. and U n . BmmtU Bull and 
Nina James were tbe host and boa- 
tern when tbe SwlngawsF Bqoar* 
Dance Clnb met Wednesday in tbe 
American Lecioa HalL

CaUecs for tbs dances were War
ren Skans, Maoon Oeetl, BW> Rac
ier. Lodan Pnnebes, ibarlls Bla
lock. Earl Reid. Oamck’ McAdeme, 
Ida ManueL Maxine Stm. T. A. 
Cole, J. R. Smith end HoUls Newn- 
bam.

OuetU were Mr*,. R. D. Blalock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rocete, Sue 
Bkaegs, Nina James, Dr. Donald 
O. Olblis. Mrs. Alma Weyman, 
Ed Weyman, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Mott, Jea>nioU, Mrs. Sam Wilkin
son, Mr. and Mrs. Qlenn Oates, W. 
E. (Bkeeter) Davldeon, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Johnson, Jane Oayle, N. R. 
om fln , Mrs. Ha Keathley and Bar
bara Tom.

Approximately 60 members st- 
tended.
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Bride-Elect Is Feted
CooUnulnc a eeries ot pn-nup- 

tial compliments lor Boyce Kaye 
McKee, a Coke party was gtven by 
Jo Anns Boykin In her b o o s  at 
3901 West Ohio Street.

Miss McKee, daosbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy R. McKee, 90T West Mich
igan Street, Is the bride-elect of 
Lany Allen Bedford, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs A. J. Bedford, 1110 North 
Big Stwlng Street. They will be 
married August 15 In the First 
Methodist Church.

A brown and yellow color-theme 
wss featured for the party Ih the 
Boykin home. Tbe refreshment ta
ble was laid with a green linen

cloth and centered with an arrange
ment of marlgolda.

Assisting tbe'bostcee were her 
mother, Mrs. Cdl Boykin. Sr, and 
tlater-ln-law, Mrs. Cal Boykin, Jr. 
About IT guests attended.

VACATIbN IN COLOKADO 
Mr. dnd Mrs. Ralph Murchison 

and son, Mike, left Wednesday for 
a vacation In tba Rocky Mountain 
region of Colorado.

BCSINE8B IN MIDLAND 
Oue Pylant and B. H. Moore of 

Lovlngton, N. M , attended to busi
ness hers Wednesday.

VISITORS 'N VACATIONS

El Paso, Denver And Arkansas 
Guests Visit In Midland Homes

Summer vixiton and vacationi 
continue to highlight the aoclal 
news as July opens In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Zoller. 
3204 Hill Street, have had as their 
guest Mrs. Zoller’s brother, Ray 
Elliott, El Paso.

Susan and Sharon White, seven- 
year-old twins, are visiting in the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, 519 Holms-

ley Street. Susan and Sharon are daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
from Denver, Colo. L. Skidmore, 416 East Pecan Street.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held the first Wed
nesday in September.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Stroo*

THE NEW LOCATION
of tho

^ lio p
(Formerly Dene's Smert Shop et SOI W. Texet)

Now *At 427 Andrews Highway
We /nvffe You To Visit Us Any Time

Newlyweds 
Will Live 
In Andrews

ANDREWS — Summer wedding 
have taken the spotlight In social 
activttlee in Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chambers 
Cowan, who were married recently 
in Pittsburg. Texas, have ectabllsh- 
ed a residence In Andrews.

Mrs. Cowan is the former Elva 
Ruth Partridge, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Partridge of Pitts- 

I burg. C ow ^  is the eon of Mrs. R. L. 
Cowan of McRixmey and the late 
Dr. Cowan He is an engineer for 

: StanoUnd’s South Fullerton Gaso
line Plant.

The couple was married in a 
double-ring ceremony in the West 
Shore Presbyterian Church In Pitts- 

{burg, with Dr. Cecil H. Lang of
ficiating. • • •

Dorothy Allen, daughter. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Tallesaw of Mid
land. became the bride of Edward 
Carl Walker at 7:45 pjn. Friday in 
the home of the bridegroom’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walker.

O. G. Weatherby. Justice of the 
peace, read the single-ring cere
mony. Attendants were Billy Talle- 
saw, the bride's sister, and Joe 
Weatherby.

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso 
and Carlsbad, N. M.. the newlyweds 
will live in Andrews, where Walker 
is associated with his father in the

Bridge Group 
Has Meeting

Mrs. M. E. Arnold. Jr., and Mrs. 
Tun Bullard were the hostesses 
when the Evening Bridge Group 
sponsored by the American Asso
ciation of University Women met 
Wednesday in the Ranchland Hill 
Country Club.

Mrs. George Kemnltz, Jr., won 
high score, with second high going 
to Maria Spencer and giiest high to 
Mrs. L. H. Johnson.

Guests were Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. 
A. L. Barnes, Mrs. Earline Wright, 
Betty Conly, Mrs. Robert 8. Gra- 
marossa and Agnes Kangas.

Members present were Mrs. Tom 
Breeding, Mrs. V. O. Feather. Mrs. 
James B. Zimmerman, Sylvia Cear- 
ley, Mrs. M. A. Whitfield, Mrs. John 
R. Evans, Barbara L. kfiUer. Mrs. 
W. O. Reynolds, Mrs. H. W. Kugler, 
Bfra A m ^ ,  Mrs. William H. Car
ter.

Mrs. J. L. West. Jr.. Mrs. Kem
nltz. Mrs. M. Cristlanl, Mrs. Jerome 
P. Blanton. Mrs. K. W. Gilbert. 
Mrs. O. E. Graham. Melba KnlpUng. 
Jane Anne Marshall. Mrs. Bullard, 
Mrs. John A. Knox and Miss Spen
cer.

C on a ra h tla lion s ^ o :
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle M. 

Deutsch, 310 West Da
kota Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a son, Gary 
Martin, weighing seven 
pounds. 15 ounces.

Returns Rome
! Mrs. Fred A. Wycoff, 721 West 
j Kansas Street, has returned from 
i Rogers. Ark., • where she was the 
I guest of her brother-in-law and 
j sister. Mr. and Mrs*. C. W. Rhine. 
; Nfrs. Rhine returned with her sis- 
ĵ ter for a visit here.

Betsy Ann Worden, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Worden. 104 
Club Drive, is leaving July 12 for 
Camp Mitre Peak where she will 
stay two weeks.

Mrs. Ralph H. Davis, Atlanta. Ga., 
left Wednesday for her home after 
visiting with her sister. Mrs. A, W. 
Jones, 1204 West Missouri Street.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. ’Turner. 302 
West Cowden Street, has returned 
from a four-week visit in Houston, 
New Orleans azvl Lakeland, Fla.

Student Here
F. W. Young, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Raymond F. Young, 1308 West 
Kentucky Street, is home from 
A&M College for the Summer va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Woolley. 'Tur- 
nertown. have returned home after 
visiting their son and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Wool- 
ley. 1206 West Washington Street.

Mrs. Herman L. Woolley. 1206 
West Washington Street, plans to 
leave this weekend for Savannah, 
Ga.. x’here she will visit friends and 
relatives. She also will visit other 
cities in Georgia before returning 
to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Skidmore and 
daughter. Ophelia. Paris, Texas, 
were expected In Midland Thurs
day for a visit with their son and

TO *NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Woolcock and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maxson will 
spend the holiday weekend at the 
Wagoner Ranch near Eagle Nest. 
N. M.

To Oklahoma
Mrs. R. B. Smith and children,

13109 West Michigan Street, are 
! planning to leave Wednesday for 
I Midwest City. Okla., for a two-week 
I visit with her mother, Mrs. T. O.
I Slocombe.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Reynolds. Jr.,; 
j Fort Worth, have returned to their 
ranch at Kent after visiting with 

! her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
I German, 715 West Storey Street.

I Mrs. Jo Murphy and daughter. 
Phyllis. 201 East Louisiana Street, { 

i have returned from Paducah, Ky., i 
where they visited Mrs, Murphy’s 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 

, Mrs. Thomas B. Murphy, for one 
week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Young, 
j 1306 West Kentucky Street, have 
I returned from Dallas where they 
visited for eleven days.

I J. R. Pettway and son. Jim, of 
Alexandria, La., are vialting Pett- 

I way’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr.I and Mrs. V. E. Stewart. 1506 West 
North Front Street.

I The Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Baird.I Memphis. ’Tenn., are visiting in the 
I home of their son-in-law and daugh- 
|ter, Mr. and Mra. R. L. Fay, 1405 
I East Lynn Avenue.

: construction business. I
; BUSINESS HERE
! Mrs. James Polk and Mrs. L. V.
1 Taylor were In the city Wednesday | 

\' from Odessa.

^iioVs e3ntenor6 434 Andrews Hwy.

0

Wishes to thank the jieople of 
Midland for the fine reception given

our open house Saturday, June 2 7 , 1953
r ■ :

offer our congratulations
.0 •

to  th o  fo llo w in g  p o n o n t w h o  w o n  p rizo t 

on  th is  occM io n

1st. Prize. . .  Miss Nancy Forman 
2nd. Prize.. Mrs. T. N. Hughston 

~ 3rd. Prize. . .  Mrs. D. E. Ragan 
 ̂ 4th. P rize .... Mrs. Buster Stager

a  !• linM to got your paint and auppBaa for woofcond painting . . .  to* 
mombor yto carry a complato Vno of Stiarwin-Wilflama paint and wp> 
pKoa . . .  bring ut your paint problomt.

Mr. and Mra. Dudley 
Ward, 1114 East Malden Lane, on 
the birth Weteesday of a daughter 
weighing eignt pounds, three and 
one-half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boier. 2800 
Mariana Street, on the Ixrth Wed
nesday of a son weighing six pounds, 
nine and three-fourths ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Bums, 1700 
South Camp Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a daughter weighing 
eight pounds, one and one-fourth 
ounces.

filrs. Jean Renfro. 1206 South Dal
las Street, on the birth Thursday of 
a daughter weighing four pounds, 
two ounces.

j Link Garden To Be 
j  Opened To PublicI The garden of Mrs. L. C. Link, 
i 1411 West Texas Street, where the 
: crepe myrtle now Is in bloom, will 
I be open to the public from 4 until 
7 pm . Thursday, officials of the 

I Midland Coimcll of Garden Clubs 
I have announced.

The council will open a series of 
Midland gardens to the public this 
Summer as their featured flowers 
and shrubs reach their best bloom
ing period.

VACATION TRIP 
Allene Davis and Mary Stevenson 

left Wednesday for Ruidoso. N. M., 
for a ten-day vacation.

BUSINESS VISITORS 
Cliht<m Newton. J. C. Herring and 

Melvin Whatley of Lovlngton. N. 
M.. attended to business here 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Co m i n ^

^uentd
FKIDAT

Tba Sashaway Squar* Dane* Club 
win meat at 3 pjn. In the Carpan- 
tar’f  Hall. 2311 Waat Florida Street.

The Terminal Library’!  Children's 
Story Hour wlU meet at 4 pm. In 
th* Library.

The Ladle* AeeociaUon of the klld- 
land Country Club wlU play dupli
cate brldf* at 1:10 pm . followint * 
13:15 pm . luncheon. Players are to 
brine their own partners or call 5trs. 
R. L. Sptnoer, telephane 3-3155, and 
players sfUI be palrsd.

SATimDAT

The Order of jtb* Rainbow for 
OIrls win meet At 3 pm . In the 
Uaionle HaU.

Tht Children’* Starp Hour wlU be 
held at 10 JO am . In tba Oblldren't 
Room of the Midland Oeonty FuhUe 
Ltbrarr- ID* story in tba Dunbar 
Branch srUl be bMd at U  ajn.

VACATION TBIP 
Mr. and Mis. Lem OhUdets and 

family a n  Tarattonhn In Santa Fe, 
N. M.

T U m  M OTHKB
Jeanette Wlmmer 1* risitlnt In 

Austin this week with htr aotbtr. 
M is . Xk O. T ld n a  and ItmSIy.

For Your Shopping Convenisnee, We W ill Be

OPEN 'TIL 6:30 FRIDAY EVENING

Style 3052

Gey at something you'd find  In a quaint bazear In Madrid 
. . . glamor-touched sandals of strew that are the best-bet 
fo r making every summer step e happy on*. They've got 

! their feet on the ground whitn it comet to style-perfect 
wisdom , too. AAexican multicolored raffia on strawcloth plat
form , or natural straw . O nly . . .

2.98

Midlencl, Texas

. K R U G f K i

^WATCHES
'X for every vrrist i i  towel

17 JEWEL 
WATERPROOF WATCH!

^ 2 9 .7 5
Hondioewhr »tyt«d wotgrprool 
wotch with txpontioA brocalwt 
for him.

EASY TERMS

Your Credit 
is Good!

$1.00 DOWN -  $1.00 WEEKLY

Brilliantly desiptd watches with 17 lemi movetnents eid smart 
tipaision bands. *39J 5

PAY $1 DOW N -$1 WEEK

Stunninf "Beiuty” for her. Hand- b  •*soffl* ’’Kusseir for him. Beth 7  Cwith expansion bands. A 7 e# J
PAY $1 DOW N -$1 WEEK

lAsy Teni»f

p l a c e s  w i t h  

L u g g a g e  f r o m

Kruger's
CARRYm e CHAROE 

FOR CREDIT!

FAMOUS BRANDS 
IN LUGGAGEI

V isit our complete leather goods department.
W * have a large selection of the latest styles ^
from the finest makers of luggage.

Ot Course Your Credit It Good! 
No Intorost Or Carryinf Ckargos,

A GREAT KAMI M BUMONDt 
104 Noitb MMI Midleed. Te
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E. J. Elliott 
Is Hostess 
To Writers

Letters t r o s  two elnb members 
were reed, reports were mode and 
o  procrsm on stories wss glTen st 

. • meeting of the Midland Writers 
Oroup Wednesday erenlng In the 
home of X. J. xniott, 1601 West 

I Kentucky BtreeL
A letter (rodi Patte and BlUye 

Abbott, written enroute home from 
Xurope, was read by the members 
end reports on sales of manuscripts 

' were given.
During the program, Mrs. Bran

don Rea discussed the works of the 
, literary agent.
‘ Mrs. yjimimd Borys read a synop

sis for a. story and Miss Eliott read 
parts of a Western story. The cll- 

t max and conclusion of a short story. 
' entitled “Golden Wedding." were 

read by M rs K  L. RlrVietU.
It was annoniwed that Mrs. Leon- 

■ ard Swords' first cartoon Idea for 
; the “Wlll-yum" cartoons by Dave 

Olrard srill appear Monday. She also 
sella Ideas for cartoons to Martin 
Blanchard of the Saturday Evening 
Post staff.

During the business meeting. 
' members decided to discontinue 

meeting until August 16.
• Mrs. Joseph Carl was a guest. 

Members present were Mrs. Ernest 
Sldwell, Mrs. Ricketts, Mrs. Walter 
Mork. Mrs. Borys. Mrs. Swords, Mrs. 
Rea and Miss Elliott.

Kenneth Whites, 
Wed In Snyder, 
Will Live Here

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White, who 
have returned from a wedding trip 
to Oklahoma, have established a 
residence In Midland.

The bride Is the former Velda 
Ann Mobley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Mobley of Snyder. White, 
who Is assolcated with the Super
ior Oil Company In Midland. Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White of 
Snyder, formerly of Andrews.

The couple was married June 31 
In the U n ^  Baptist Church In 
Snyder, with the Rev. L. V. Ratliff 
officiating. The reception was In 
the home of the bride’s parents ,

24,000 Hear Graham 
In Lubbock Stadium

LUBBOCK—Evangelist Billy Ota- 
ham preached Wednesday night to 
■be largest crowd ever gathered In 
Jones SUdlum on the Texas Tech
campus.

More than 24,000 fUled the sta
dium and overflowed onto the field. 
He had 430 converts. The night be
fore, at AmarlUo, MS were cop- 
verted.

“This Is the greatest hunger for 
Ood that I have- seen In years,“ 
Oraham said. He ends more than 
a month's stay In Texas Thursday 
night with a sermon at Wichita 
Falls.

Lion Tamers 
Hold Luncheon

Tbs Uen Tamers Club met Wed
nesday In the Dlaaiood Horaeahos 
for hmchwin and a tanslnesg meet
ing.

New members Introduced to the 
club were Mrs. BUI Klksr. Mrs. O. 
F. Mason, Mrs. John K  Reid and 
Mrs. M. T. Rowland.

Mra J. D. Howard, Mrs. Clyde 
Pittman. Mrs. C. O. Puckett and 
Mrs. Marlon Taylor were guasU.

Members present were Mra Jamas 
Daugherty, Mrs. Victor Horn. Mra 
Morrle Howard. Mra Bob Pina, Mra 
AUen Watte, Mra M. J. Maberry, 
Mra Duke Jlmsrsoo. Mra M. L. 
Webb. Mrs. J. S. Noland, Mra Car- 
roll H. Cook. Mra O. A. Churchill, 
Mra Harry Rhodes, Mra Johnnie 
Sewell and Mra Harlan HoweU.

Churches To Include 
Prayers For Rain 
In Sunday Services

Most Midland churchee contacted 
Thursday have planned no special 
services Sunday In connection with 
the day of prayer for rain asked by 
Governor Shivers—but will Include 
prayers for rain In their regular 
services.

The governor said that “In all 
humility" he was asking "solnlsters 
of all faiths and thdr congregations 
throughout the state to participate 
In this spiritual endeavor."

"We have no special service 
planned." Dr. Luther Kirk, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
pointed out, “but we will Indeed 
give this effort special mention In 
our Sunday prayers."

This view also was voiced by the 
Rev. J. q . Woodard, associate pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, the 
Rev. Henry Stafford, associate pas
tor of the First P r e s b y t e r i a n  
church, and other Midland church 
leaders.

TO MOUNTAINS

Lilly Dodson, Jane Palmer and 
Pauline Davis left Thursday for 
Ruldoso, N. M., for the remainder 
of the week.

ARKANSAS VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Tidwell are va
cationing In Hot Springs. Ark., and 
other points of Interest In the 
Ozarks.

HOUDAT IN CLOUDCEOFT 
Mr, and Mrs. Jess Chandler left 

Thursday for Hobbs, N. M.. where 
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Chandler for an Independance 
Day holiday In Cloudcroft. N. M.

8TA.NTONITES HERE
Mrs. Frank Collins and Mrs. J. 

R. Johnson visited here Thursday 
from Stanton.

TO RUIDOSO
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Whltener 

and children are spending this week 
In Ruldoeo, N. M.

Mrs. Armstrong 
Circle Hostess

Mrs. Ed Armstrong, 1710 Morgan 
Drive, was hostess for a Wednesday 
meeting of ths Estelle McIntosh 
Circle of the First Methodist 
Woman'a Society of Christian 
Service.

Mrs. John A. Barnett, Jr,, gave 
the program on “New Hands'’ by 
Gene Phillips, a story of a leprosy 
colony In India. The devotional 
was led by Mrs, Bob Carter.

Present were Mrs. Richard Story,' 
Mrs. John Townsend, Mrs. Howard 
Payne, Mrs. Richard Farmer. Mrs. 
R. L. Kirk. Mrs. James Merrell, Mrs. 
Allen Leshlkar. Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. 
Joe Mabee, MVs. L. X. Rorstmann. 
Mra. Armstrong. Mrs. Harry Otell. 
Mrs. Randy Skins, Mrs. Carter and 
Mrs. L  A. Klebold.

Eisenhower Signs 
'Freedom' Brochure

WASHINGTON -<JPh- President 
Elsenhower Thursday signed a sol
emn declaration that “ ths heritage 
of freedom which we cherish as 
Americans Is from God."

The signing of the large leather- 
bound brochure touched o ff a year
long "March of Freedom”  spon
sored by the National Association 
of Evangelicals “ to emphasise the 
fact that freedom depends on faith 
In God."

The President Issued a proclama
tion also calling on Americans to 
observe July 4 as a day of penance 
and prayer.

Air Line Adds New Service 
For Permian Basin Patrons

Midland had recorded another 
chapter Thursday In Its unparalled 
aviation development.

The city’s first north-south non
stop service came Into being Wed
nesday erlth the Inauguration of a 
new night by Continental Air Lines. 
Continental Is utilizing Its Super 
Convalr Liners, 44-pSksenger Hy
ing giants, on the flights originat
ing at Kansas City apd Including 
Tulsa, Oklahoma City, Wichita 
Falls, Midland and E  Paso.

Mayor W. O. McMlIIen greeted 
Stanley O. Halberg, vice president 
of traffic and sales, and other Con
tinental officials when the big plane 
arrived here at 8:48 pm. The flight 
continued at 6:05 p.m.

Joining McMlllen In greeting the 
I Continental officials were Clyde

Sharrer, city aviation director, and 
Delbert Downing, Chamber of Com- 
laerce manager. Continental’s chief 
pilot. Jack Weller, and William K  
Spencer, director of publicity for the 
air line, were aboard.
Marine Passengers 

Passengers on ths Inaugural flight 
Included 14 Marine Inductees from 
Oklahoma City, who were on their 
way to San Diego.

An 8:37 a.m. Super Coovalr flight 
from Midland serves Wichita Falls, 
Lawton-Fort Sill, Oklahoma City 
and Kansas City. A 7:42 pm. flight 
assures non-stop service to E  Paso.

Connections here assure fast serv
ice south to Houston Including stops 
at San Angelo and San Antonio.

Jim Carlson Is station manager 
here for Continental Air Lines.

Give

•  Lovely Corsages
•  Fragront Bouquets
•  Long Lasting Plants

& luteiuu£ FLORA!
“  C O M P A N Y

/7 0 5  lit. U/-ALL ST.

I SUM GLASSES MA0E TO YOUtt PKESCIUPTIOM

, Dr.W.G.Petteway OptonMtrifl
I  WHh Offkas bi Krogtr Jcwalry Co. 

l O M f c r t h  Main D M  M 7 7 3

Moulton Installed
As Masonic Chief

1
John R. Moulton officially became 

High Priest of the Midland Key
stone Chapter 173, Royal Arch Ma
sons Tuesday night at the organiza
tion’s Installation ceremonies.

Other officers Installed Include 
James J. Johnson, king; Sam K 
Hllbum, scribe; Peiiy CoEns, sec
retary; C. T. Allen, treasurer: C. 
W. Wllkerson, captain of the host; 
Roy E. Gardner, principal sojourner; 
R  D. Penn. Royal Arch captain; 
W. B. Shattuck. Robert H. Pine, 
and R. E. Ogbom, roasters of the 
veils; and Charles X. McDonald, 
guard.

Installing officer was G. G. Hazel, 
outgoing secretary, aided by Xarl 
Ray, outgoirtg high priest, as Install- 
Ing

Royal Arch meetings are held the 
first Tuesday of each month. Ini
tiations or Masonic schools are con
ducted each Wednesday. Royal Arch 
Masons are Invited to attend all 
meetings.

Night Fir* Destroys 
Nacogdoches Church

NACOGDOCHXS—(jFj—Fire that 
started In a loft d e s tr o ^  the Flnt 
Baptist Church Wednesday night 
with lose estimated by church offl- 
elala at 6300JI00.

Tbs air conditioned church struc
ture was built about seven years 
ago. Servloas were held In It Wed- 
ncKlay night before the blase.

CALIFORNIA VACATION 
Mrs. Arthur Morrlaon and daugh

ters, Kathleen and Cynthia, left 
Wednesday for a vacatioa in Gen
eral Grant Nattonal Park, Calif.

(NKA Tatopheto)
CLOSE-UP—Rear and front view of Navy’g guided 
missile, Regulus, first close-up pictures allowed of the 
miasile, designed for launching from gubmarines, sur

face ships and shore bases.

Reds Drag Out Aged Leader 
In Move For German Unity

BU8INK88 IN CITE 
Mr. and Mra. Prank C. Chaddlck 

o f RotweU, N. M., atterxled to bus- 
tnen hers Wednesday.

BACK FBOM TKIP
Mrs. a  H. Gwyn. 317 West Jex 

Street, has returned from Baa An
tonio. whan ihe vWted bar son, 
a  H. Owyn, and family.

BERLIN — Ufl— The Russians 
dragged E a s t  Germany’s aged 
President Wilhelm Pleck out of ob
scurity Thursday to sound another 
call for German unity. Pleck’s re
surrection looked like new testi
mony that all still was not erell 
acroet the Iron Curtain.

The Red Army newspaper de
voted Its wholb front page to the 
77-year-oId titular bead of the East 
Zone government—photographs of 
him talking to party comrades In 
Russia, a Howery tribute and an 
article, algned by him, calling lor: 

An end to the economic and po
litical allmente which brought on 
the bloody workers’ uprising In the 
Soviet Zone: and 

Creation of the necessary atmos
phere for all-German approachea— 
Communist version—to the reunifi
cation of the divided country.

For months Pleck has been com
pletely In the background while 
East German Premier Otto Orote- 
wohl and the Communlat Party’s 
boss. Secretary General Walter Ul- 
brlcht. have had all the headlines. 
The Reds said Pleck left Berlin 
April 37 for a "rest cure," giving 
rise to subsequent rumors that he 
was mortally atrlcken or even had 
been ahot.

The Red paper’s Howery tribute 
to Pleck and his "qualities of lead
ership" made no mention of Orote- 
wohl or Ulbrlcht. Nor did Pleck’s 
article name any o f the commu

nist leaders with whom he hss 
worked for years.

Since the June 17 rebellion ru
mors have been strong that Orote- 
wohl and Ulbrlcht were on the 
way out. Pleck haa kept aloof from 
much of the actual workings which 
have made hli party and most of 
Its leadership so h a M  by ths Ger
mans.

Bomb, Power Failures Hail 
Royal Visit To North Erin
BELFAST, NORTHERN IRX- 

LAND—(Fj—IrMi extremists tlnu- 
bonbed a railroad bridge and Bel- 
tasUi power supply went dead 
Tburaday, apparently In protest 
against Queen XUsabetb’s state visit 
to the Brltlsh-beld northem part 
ot divided Ireland.

A bomb OD a rail bridge near the 
soatbem border blocked rail traffle 
betwsen Dublin and Belfast for 
stvaral hours. It was sn apparent 
attempt to stop special trains bring
ing Southern IrlMi to see the queen, 
but the ezcurslcsit went through co  
time.

Hours later trouble at Belfast's 
main powerhouse brought street
cars and trolleys to a halt. Thou
sands wert delayed coming Into the 
dty to watch Quaen Elisabeth n  
and ths Duka o f Edinburgh In a 
royal prooenloxL

LEA'VX ON TRIP 
Kri. Maurint Mims and Masdeiea 

Roberts left Wednesday by plane 
>Sor New York. Thursday t ^  wUl 
fly to Bermuda, where they will 
■pend several days. They will re
turn by way of Nassef Havana, 
Mlama, na ., and Dallam.'

The royal pair arrlvad Wednes
day for a three-day vteit as part of 
the queen’s corcoattan eelcbrstlcoA 

A minority of the Northem Irlsb 
are antiroyallst They oppose ooo- 
tlnued p o t i o n  of the tlx North 
Irish counties a part o f the United 
Kingdom—from the Irish Republic.

A municipal carparaUoo official 
said the power failure "Iq eerloua 
and may take eeme time to repair. 
Engineer! are working feverishly to 
jxit things right"
Bridge Nat Dassaged 

Re refused to say just what tha 
cause was and would not oomment 
when a reporter suggested sabo
tage:

The bombed rail bridge waa near 
Ntwry. so mllti from BtlfaM Xz- 
oapt for shifted tracks, tbare was' 
DO damage, railway officials said.

Though police zglnforced their 
guard on tbs 90-mlle route tha 
royal train takes Friday from Bcl- 
faat to Londonderry, the bomhen 
apparently meant no personal harm 
to ths quesh.' At the clcaeM pstnt 
her route la 40 mllea from tha 
blasted bridge.

TO KXBBVnXE 
Mr; and Mrs. Lawrence Master- 

aen, Mrs. Louisa Miner and Juan
ita Robtnett left Wednesday for a 
few days’ vacation In KerrvlUs.

BUSINESS IN e m r  
Flo Johnson and Patty Duff of 

O des» were buslneu visitors here 
Wednesday.

MIDLAND VISrrOKS
Mr. and Mrs. John Grey and 

children of Wink visited in MUUaiut 
Wednesday.

OF INTEREST TO W OM EN. . .
f

Unwsntad hsir on fsca , aim s end legs cen rapidly end permanently 
be removed without icer‘tissue by THERMIQUETRON. As nteny et 
1600 hairs removed in , one hour.

OF INTEREST TO M E N . .  e
Back «nd thoulderi ciM rtd, •yebrowt Mparated, baards thinnad, 
aars hairfraa.

CALL 2-0609 for ■ convincing'trial

YOUR THERMIQUETRON CLINIC
108 ( .  N CO S

Young Officer Dies 
During Medical Test 
fn Pressure Chamber

SAN A N T O N I O A n  autop
sy was conducted 'Thursday In the 
death of Lt. Richard Rhsmy, 34, of 
Wabash, Ind., who died In s high 
altitude testing pressure chamber 
St the School of AvlsUon Medicine 
st Randolph Air P o r oe  ^ase 
Wednesday.

Rhsmy and several other student 
medical officers were taking the 
test.

The purpoee of the tests are to 
Indoctrinate doctors so they will 
know condltloiu undef which Hyers 
go through In high altitude flights. 
The “ cabin" Is pressurized to zlmu- 
Iste condltionz az high as 40.000 
and 60,000 feet, but s spokesman 
for the school said he doubted the 
pressure had been built up to this 
extent when Rhamy waa under
going tha test.

Rhsmy reported to the echool 
June 1. His widow and child sur
vive.

Youth Gets 99 Years 
In Moss Assault Cose

HOUSTON —067— Rudy Esquivel, 
17, one of four jrouths accused of 
assaulting a stenographer, received 
a M-year prison sentence Wednes
day.

'The woman. 27, testified she was 
forced Into an auto March 3 while 
on her way to early morning mass. 
She said four men took her to an 
'tast Houston park and assaulted 
her by turn.

Two teenagers accused In the 
case have been placed In the 
GatesvUlc Training School for boys 
Henry Parrish, X , la awaiting trial

FBOM BROWNFIELD 
I Lydia Gotby o f BrownfWd *Ut* 
I g« In uidlaiid Wadumdair.

RUMBLE o n , DIRBCTOB8 
ELECT NEW TREASURER

HOUSTON —IRT— Humble OU Sc 
Refining Company baa a new tieaa- 
urcr.

Rlehgfd Gonzalea waa elected by 
dlreeton^VMneeday to succeed Da- 
Tld Harris, Vho will retire.

AXe^ANDLE  
BEST WEAPON

QUANAR —<87— A sheriff and 
a eervies stetlaa aperator shat it 
aot la s  pMal daal Wadaeaday, 
Both BMa waat to the haspttsL

NaUber Sheriff Malaa Owca 
aar Jack Dawne was hart critical
ly.

FsSca Chief Flayd Batcher saU 
Dawas eaUad to tha sheriff fiam 
serast tha sUaat sad thea apeaai 
flis M  him  Hatelim said tha sher
iff rslaiasd (he fln . hat did act 
aim d b e e t b ^  Dawas.

Tha * te tt (  aahdoad Dawas with 
aa mat haadls. whiah earns d 
DawaV lajarim. Owaa had a hal- 
lal waaad la lha eham aad aasthar 
la Ms ilsh i taad.

BOYS^
BOXER

SHORTS

At thil low price, It pays to buy 
these practical shorts by the 
half"do2en! Sturdy, washable cot
ton twills, denims. Sanforized. 
All-around elastic waist-band for 
snug fit.

REDUCED 
FOR FRIDAY! 

Boys' Short Sleeve
S P O R T

SHIRTS

Choose tiisu a ginghams, printed 
rayont, printed p iitta , m d others. 
AAost a ll sizes, 2-11 . W hila th e y ' 
last Fridayl

S H O P  P E N N E Y ’ S F I R S T !
Friday Feature! 
Men's Short Sleevi 

Skip-Dent Sport

SHIRTS

OPEN WEAVE LETS COOL .. 
BREEZE PENrRATEI .

LookI Cool, cool shirts of cotton skipderft. . .  a terrific buyl Sanforized, mercer
ized, vat dyed. Hurry . . . scoop up a summer's supply Frideyl White, colon. 
S-M-L. 1

CO O L SUMMER

DRESS SHIRTS

Rush in Fridsy . . .  treat yoursalfl Tha/ra made of fine quality, 
braeza-cool tkjpdent, M nforizad and marcarized for long w aar, 
worry-fraa washing. Bast o f a ll it  tha prim  fo r Friday ta lling l 
Sizat 14 thru 16V^, w hita color. Sansattonsl buyl

GET A NEW STRAW 
FOR THE 4THI

Ygu naadn't pay a fortuna fo r 
m ol, tummar m m fort on avan 
tha hottaat sumrnar dsysl

Men's Denim 
C A S U A L

SHOES
Broken Sizes

|Pennb/s w ill remain opeii until 6:30 Friday 
evening. . .fo ryo u rco n ven ien ce  in icheclc 
cashing! WiH be closed Saturday, July 4tha



Improved Air Service Asked 
For Wide Area Of Southwest
WASHINGTON—tffn—The D allu 

Chjunber of Commerce aeked the 
ClTll Aeronautic! B oud Wednesday 
for better local-service air line coo- 
necUona with most major Soutb- 
weatem cities.

Normally an air line applies to

the CAB for a route and dtles In-1 file a petition for Inrestlcation of 
tervene for or acalnst the appU- the need for new or Improved serv-
catlon. Dallas’ new approach grew 
out of the Southwest local air serv
ice conference In tbs Texas city 
last month.

The plan called for Dallas to

(NEA TelephaU)
NEW AIR CHIEF— Gen. Nathan Twining, left, sworn 
in as new chief of staff of the .\ir Force, chats with the 
retiring chief, Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg. center, and 
Air Secretary Harold Talbott who administered oath.

UN Covenant Cal led 
Way To Go Broke'

Th* United Nations’ Covenant of 
Human Rights Wednesday was 
called the quickest route to U. S. 
bankruptcy — and the proposed 
Bncker Amendment the only way 
to stop such a move, when Frank 
Bezonl. Midland attorney, spoke at 
the Wednesday noon meeting of the 
Lions Club in Hotel Scharbauer 

The covenant, he said, requires

Arkansas To File 
Action Challenging 
Tidelands Decision

LITTLE ROCK — Arkansas 
plans to bring suit In Federal Court 
next week challenging the new law 
giving title to the Tidelands to the 
States.

Attorney General Tom Gentry said 
Wedne.sday he will file the suit in 
the name of the State of Arkansas 
In W’ ashington.

Gentry said he would allege the 
act violated the Constitution In that 
It exceeded the powers granted Con
gress to dispose of property of the 
United States.

The action aLso w'ill allege the act 
wa<̂  an ‘ unwarranted and invalid 
attempt to abdicate the sovereignty 
of the United States to a few of the 
states.”

Tlie act restored title of Texas 
ar^ other coastal states to land be
yond their shores covered by tide
waters and up to the continental 
•helf.

with each of 43 other South' 
weatem communltlee, each of which 
wlU thereafter file an Intenrentlon 
petition.

Air line connectiona between Dal- 
laa and dtlea In Texaa, LouUaana. 
Oklahoma. Arkanaaa and New Mex^ 
ieo are inadequate and Improperly 
adapted to preeent the future needs, 
the Dallaa application said. Dallas 
asked for:
Hep Te AbUene

Non-stop schedules, not now 
available, to Abilene. Beaumont. San 
Angelo and Texarkana.

Single-plane, limited stop <mean- 
ing only one or two slope, with no 
change of plane) to and from Big 
Spring and Plalnvlew: Albuquer
que; Bartlesville, Enid and Still
water, Okla.

Single-plane, limited-stop sched
ules. not now available, to El Do
rado and Fort Smith. Ark.. La
fayette and Lake Charles. La.. Ros
well. N. M.. Lawton. Okls.. and 
Harlingen, McAllen. Pampa. Stem- I 
ford and Vernon.

Single-plane, multiple-stop sched
ules. not now available, to Fayette- > I ville and Magnolia. Ark.. Hobba,I N. M.. Chlckasha. Norman and Ok-  ̂

I mulgee. Okla., Coleman. Huntsville. 
New Braunfels and Taylor. Texas 
Service Te Midland 

In thq..^ear future—competitive , 
! non-stop service, not now available.: 
I to Austin, Corpus Chrlsti. Lubbock ; 
and Midland; single-plane limited, 
stop schedules to Santa Fe. N. M.. | 

I and Lamesa and Victoria, and aln- I gle-plane service to Camden, Ark..  ̂
j and Borger and Brownfield.
I Coleman and Lubbock also filed 
petitions with the CAB for im
proved service. Coleman asked the 

! board to reconsider Its June 3 de- 
 ̂ ' nisi of scheduled air line service

that aU party nations bring their  ̂ petitioned to be restored to 
maximum resourcM to pUy In »n j Trans-Texas Alnrayi' San Angelo- 
effort to raise the standards o t '
those nations Lubbock and iti chamber of com-

This requirement, Beionl con- merce asked the board to reconsider 
tends, would mean bankruptcy for j  jt . recent decision on Amsrillo-El 
the United States. Paso sir service and the certtflcs-

If adopted by the United Nitlons , Snyder as a stop between
and ratified by the U. S. Congress, I Lubbock at̂ d Abilene. Lubbock took 
the co"n«nt_ *<>“ 10 become. In ef- , ,rlth the board’s finding that

service by Continental Airlines for

THE MIDLAND REPORTEI-TaEGIAM. THURSDAY, JULY 2, I9S3-S

(NEA Tele^sU )

GOES HOME TO REPORT— Georgi Zarubin, left. 
Russian ambassador to United States, bids goodby to 
Attache Anatoli G. Myshkov as he boards a plane in 
New York for Moscow. Zarubin, who said he ex
pected to return soon, went home to report personally 

to Foreign Minister V, M. Molotov.

Porter Hangs Carpetbagger 
Label On Touring Mitchell

BEIAUMONT — — Tlie national' ganization. Our duty Is to build the
Democratic Party chairman, on ‘ cleanest parf? with the best lead-
* * STA- 11 J .. I ershlp that we can find,'tour of Texas, was called a “ car- ^serted.
petbagger ’ Wednesday by the Tex- The Mitchell tour, with stops to-

he as-

as national Republican committee
man.

But Stephen Mitchell continued 
his speeches and conferences aimed 
at returning Texas to the Demo
cratic fold

Jack Porter. Houston Republican, 
said Mitchell is making “his pres

day In Bryan and Waco, drew 
Porter's comment after Mitchell 
said the Republicans were plan
ning a national salea tax.

Porter called Mitchell's utter
ances ‘‘a gross distortion of truth." 
He said Mitchell represents only a 
“disgruntled minority” and be-

■ feet, a treaty 
I First. Bezonl emphasized, the I covenant would ruin the U. S. econ- 
; omy, and second, he said, the United 
States would be charged with treaty 

j violation if a “payment” were 
missed.

The Bricker amendment, on the 
other hand, gives the Congress 
treaty-making powers, but only If 
the treaty docs not violate or con
flict with the constitution. 
Covenant Parts Opposed 

“ I oppose those parts of the cov
enant which make It obligatory for 
all nations adopting it to make avail
able to the limit of their resources 
equal opportunities in education. 
hou.«;mg. food and the like

Roswell-Lubbock 
Paao Is adequate.

and Lubbock-El

ent carpetbag expedition Into Tex- i Ucves in the Americans for Demo- 
as” under the auspices’ of “ the left | cratic Action (ADA) faction, 
wmg element of the Democratic i “ i hope he is successful in con- 
Party.” ; vmcing the people of Texas what

Mitchell said
Texas is one of the mo^ Important 
spots In the future or the D em o-: for us to carry Texas in 19M.” 
cratic Party. Mitchell praised the minority

T he Democratic Parly today is i leadership of Rep. Sam Rayburn 
a strong, vigorous and virile or-1 and Senator Lyndon Johnson. •

speech here, the ADA stands for,*’ Porter said.
11 “Because then it will be no trouMe

Foreign Aid Bill Triumphs 
In First Vote Of Senators

WASHINGTON — The 15 - 
311.000,000 foreign aid bill has 
emerged triumphant over budget 
cutters In its first Senate floor test, 

v-vw... Republican leaders practically 
Bezonl! Invited some slashing on the second

pointed out. “This would mean that 
the United States would have to pay 
the bill to raise the standard of liv
ing of all the other nations, or be 
in the attitude of violating a treaty.

“ It is impossible for us to raise 
th^ standards of all the peoples of 
the world up to ours. The result of

round.
With Democrats providing the 

bulk of the votes on the key test, 
the Senate leadership turned back 
all reductions before the body 
passed the authorization measure 
late Wednesday.

However. S e n a t e  Republican

statas of other nations and the 
present situation in our nation.

‘Tt might be of worthwhile in- 
„  tercst to note that Russia and her 

Ormry said his scUon wUl allege ^ave never op-
the act violated the t ^ t  imder ! -resources’ articles of the
which all lands benMthJlw mar^nal covenant-but have opposed the

articles Which would provide for

such an effort would be that our ; Leader Taft of Ohio and other top 
standards would be lowered to a . Republicans a s s u r e d  their col- 
sutlon between the poverty-stricken [ leagues they were perfectly free to

vote to cut later when the foreign

representatives of the two cham
bers.

The Administration itself had 
knocked more than two billions off 
the $7,600,000,000 program proposed 
for the year by former President 
Truman,

The money carried In the bill 
will provide military and economic 
assistance for the free world na
tions. The proportion of aid to

Asiatic nations is doubled In com
parison with last year. But the 
measure also puts emphasis on a 
buildup of North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization air strength in West
ern Europe.

NATO commanders have de
scribed air power as the weakest 
link in the forces being assembled 
to resist possible' Communist at
tacks.

th

Visit Anthony's For
Play-suits
Shorts,
Skirts

FOR THE

•  Swim Suits
•  Pedal- 

pushers
HOLIDAY!

WE W ILL  
BE OPEN

Friday 'till 6 :30
Enjoy Cool Comfort—Fresh Good Looks!

SUN-BACK
COTTONS

4 4

lovely patterns and cot̂  
ors in eesy-to-care-for, 
pleasanf-to-weer ^  seer
suckers. Variety of pop
ular styles. A top value 
enytime^e boon to July 
4th celebrants! Hurry ini

Sizes /
10 to 18 

U l i  to U \k

FABRIC OXFORDS
Nylon Mesh 

Vamps

CHOICE 
OF STYLES

ALL NYLON  
Dotted Swiss
Choose from two collar styles 
that can be worn open or but
toned. hort sleeves, clear glass 
buttons. White, pastels, dark 
colors. Sizes 32-36. Specialty 

•priced!

Blouses

1 . 5 7
2 for $3

A marve'ous boy In 
fabric oxfords for all 
around hot weather 
wear. Tie oxford or 
gusset oxford — nylon 
mesh vamp plug. Crepe 
rubber sole.

Sizes 4-9

KNIT BLOUSES

Lawyer Berates Texas Laws 
On Labor, Flays 'Business'

see ere held by the United States 
for the benefit of ell the states

Oil Thefls Revealed; 
As Oklahoman Jailed

OKLAHOMA CITY—OfV- The di
rector of the Oklahoma State Crime 
Bureau says he has uncovered a hot 
oil syndicate dealing in stolen crude 
tram leases In at least four Okla
homa counties.

“We don’t b e l i e v e  we have 
scratched the surface yet.”  said 
O. K. Bivins Wednesday. He said 
his agents in’ Stephens. Oarvln. 
Tillman and Carter Counties have, 
established the theft of about 200,-̂  
000 barrels of crude in two years.

freedom of speech, press and as- 
s^ b ly .

‘The Reds will never oppose the 
other Item.̂ . They're willing to see 
up go down the road to bankruptcy 
—and they would accuse us of vio
lating the treaty at the first op
portunity.'*

Besonl pointed out that the Texas 
Legislature in its recent seasion 
passed a resolution condemning the 
convenant and recommending the 
adoption of the Bricker amendment.

aid money bill comes up.
The authorization bill merely 

fixes the celling for sums that can]
be appropriated for the program In I PASO — A Dallxs lawyer i pre.sident. aiid M M. McKnight and 
the f i s c a l  year which began Texas labor laws and I Claude Ritchie of Wichita FsUs,
Wednesday i ‘Tfont groups fighting labor ’ In for sUth district vice president.
Represents Vktorv i ^  Texa.. Federation Those elected by sccismstion In-

However. the Initial Senate i ; eluded: executive secretary, Paul

Surprise Buffet 
Party Honors Ike

WASHINOTO.M

Nat Wells, lawyer for the federa
tion. asserted the unlimited resource.'̂  

I of big business are behind foes of 
the labor movement in Texa.s, 

Delegates elect a president Thurs
day. The Incumbent, W’ illiam Har- 

] ris of Dallas and H. 8. Brown of

tlon represented something of a 
victory for the Elsenhower Admin
istration.

The President had submitted t 
$5,474,000,000 bill to Congress as a 
rock bottom figure. The measure

8 ;n “ knton;Twere nominated. Mostmillion under this request.
The house voted 330 millions less

Spark.s; and these vice presidents; 
Alfred Goodwin. Big Spring. Third 
District. A. R. Johnson. Longview, 
37th District. E. C. Jones, Port Ar
thur. Eighth District, and L. A. 
Townsend, Galveston, lOlh District.

than the Senate, or $4,998,000,000 
The differences now will be com
promised in a conference between

Paper Mill Strike 
Violence Flares Anew

j.y>— Usually • ELIZABETH, LA. — A blast

other officers were elected by ac
clamation Wednesday.

Wells said big business is back
ing the law suit of 14 workers In 
Amarillo for the "ri^t-to-w ork” 
for the Santa Fe Railroad. Wells 
said that If the 14 win the suit, 
"the Infamous Texas rlght-to-work 
law will become a part of the Ameri
can Constitution.”

. I The El Paso Catholic bishop, the 
"The syndicate has Its own trans- .w hen President Elsenhower returns ripped a motor car to bits W ednes-, Most Rev. Sidney Metzger, told the 

port trucks and contracts w ith four^ from playing golf he goes directly | day In the fourth violent Incident gOO delegates labor unions should
refineries In Oklahoma and one In to his White House Uvlng quarters, j since Saturday in the Elizabeth pa- | work with the church to stop the

.............. but Wednesday he was maneuvered | per mill strike. ■ threat of world communism.
into going back to his office for s | The car belonged to a non-itrlk- ■ Candidates for contested posts
while. I er. ’The dynamiting took place at j  In ’Thursday’s election were W. T.

’The reason: A surprise buffet! nearby Msmou at the home of El- Otmer of Borger and L. A. Wilson
party was In preparation and no- | wood Brlgnac, police said. | nominated for fifth district vice
body wanted him barging In to 
spoil the surprise.

’The occasion: the thirty-seventh 
anniversary of his marrlags to Ma- 

! mle Geneva Doud In Denver, Colo.
’The party-fivers: members of the 

: White House staff, one of whom 
said the President was awars It 

I was his wedding anniveraery but
knew nothing of th# party In ad- I DALLAS-<>P)—Buslns« will gen-

Texu,” said Bivins. He did not 
name the Texas refinery. He saud 
one man Is under arrest.

MIDLAND VISITORS 
Mrs. J. P. Boatright and children 

of Odessa visited here Wednesday.

Expert Beauty Work
in sir<ond1tion«d comfort

Permian Beauty Shop
2412 Waet Wall -  Dial 4-7221

Bank Says High Business 
Level Will Maintain Pace

I vance.

a r e  y o n  a f r a i d  
f o  f a r e  t h e  
w o r l d  
h e e a n s e  o f  
y o n r  a k i n ?

Tried Everything? . 
nothing ebe to do 
turei treetmonta ere the anawer.

have you docidod thore's 
petaibly ABodem Deimacul.

Emms L. Pool
a i7  W. Indiana Dial 2-1U 7

Introductory Offorl 
Coanas of 12 $ 0 0 0
TraotmMts_____ ^  an.

larally ba good the second baU of 
this year, tha Dallaa Federal Re- 
■erre Bank aayi, although the 
drouth la hurting.

In Its mid-year bualnaaa review 
Wedneeday the bank foreeaw ‘Ten, 
If any Important signs z  x z  that 
would Indicate any serious soften
ing o f busInsiB condlUoDs.’*

Ttiere might be modente adjust
ments In some Industries and In ag- 
rlcultart, bowertr, the report ad- 
vised. ’The Rank urged buslneaanen 
to eooduet oftmtians ’’in a most of- 
fldent manntr to enjoy moct prof- 
lUble lesulta’

In tha Southwest, tha bank said 
drouth la hurting agrlcultura but 
othar aagmanta o f tha area’s scon- 
omy, with soma ezoepttaoa are gen
erally bolding up.

For example:
Crude oil production lor the first 

i  hall ol ItU  rose lour per cent over 
I the similar U63 period.
I Non-egricultural employment in

the district’s live states Increased 
Irom February through June three 
per cent above a year earlier. 
Drauth Caasea Drep

But construction contracts dur
ing May leu U  per cent below a 
month earner and 3> per cent be
low e month earner end 39 per cent 
below e year ago. Loans by banks 
to businessmen and larmera dckllned 
1.3 per cent between May 3s and 
June 17.

’The bank said the drouth caused 
a sharp drop In larm production 
prospects. It reported cash larm 
income 11 per cent lower Irom Jan
uary through April compared to the 
same period last year.

Texan s Craving 
For Juicy Melon 
To Be Satisfied

VK7TORIA—(JP)— When she was 
a girl In Texas, she loved water
melon. Now she's married and ex
pects a baby In two montha—and 
craves watermelon.

Mrs. Donald McCam, 20. and her 
Air Force husband live near Lon
don,

So a 40-pouhd watermelon went 
on a plane to Mrs. McCam ’Thurs
day.

McCara. 21. even tried' to ralae 
aome melons under glass, but tha 
English weather has been ao cold 
he said they won’t make It belore 
Winter arrives.

Mrs. H. D. McCam o l Port La
vaca wrote the Victoria Advocate 
about her son and daughter-in-law, 
and the newspaper took over.

I Advocate workers talked with 
1 ’Trans-Texas Airlines, a watermelon 
grower and financial backers. Ed 
Loos, a farmer, will give the melcm. 
Morris Roberta, publisher o f tha 
Advocate, will pay tbs shipping 
coat.

ATTEND FAM11.T RXmnON 
Mrs. Ifaiian Mangum and daugh

ter, Betty, and son, Jimmy recently 
visited Scurry County where tb tr  
attended a reunion of the Bavousett 
and Barrla families at the home of 
Mr. and Mra M. W. BavouaeU near 
Camp Springs.

ODE88AN8 HERE
Mrs. T. K. Bridges and children 

were In the dty Wednesday from 
CMeesa.

RETLRN8 FBOM VACATION 
Leona Meissner, 201 East Michi

gan Street, has returned from a two 
week vaecation In New Mexloo end 
Colorado.

TO BALMORHEA 
Sam Blair, 921 North Dallas Street, 

was a raoent vialtar In iuiTwerti«« 
at>d Fort Davis.

MIDLAND V18ITOB8 
Mr. and Mrs. Harve ClilUm of 

Quanah arrived here Wednaaday 
lor a visit with her slater, Mrs. C. 
B. Terrell and family.

Largt

Reg. $4.98

MEN'S
PANAM AS 1

X

Cotton or rsyon knits. Slip-oer polo 
shirt BtylSB with rib knit waistbands. 
Soms trimmed with appliqued 
rhinestones.

SKIRTS
REG. $1.98

Chambrays and em
bossed cottons.
Sizes 10 to 28. 1 0 0

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED

Puckercheck

Printed Skirts

NYLON
SHIRTS

8 8

3.98
Volue

A beoutiful, no ironing, oil nylon pucker sport shirt. In 
white and colors. Short sleeve two way loop closing collar. 
Two breast pockets. Sheer, cool. S, M. L

Auortad flo ral and noelty plaid and 
check prints on Sanforized broad
cloth. Good skirt sweep, zipper 
placket tide opening. C o lo r-ftit. 24 
to 30.

WhHt Piping Trimm*il
WenMii't ^  98 
Jm iw —.....^

Girls'
Jm i w .

129

Nylon Mesh Oxfords
An outstanding o fferl Reg.
$12.95 values. Cool, comfortable, 
excellent-wearing. Hurry to An
thony's for this FCATURE!

Popular StTfle%
SpscisI

PutxhasBl
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By CHARLEY ESK.EW
Carlsbad’s Merr Connors, who in civvies, hat and a 

lip-hung fag could chill down any Bogart in tough-guy 
appaaranea, has baan trying to maintain such a char- 
aetar on and off tha fiald.

Ha saldom smilas and rarsly talks. And in raposs, 
Connors appears more of a type to ba quietly cosidering 
tha odds to an inside straight or how might Jamie K. 
o r  Natiye Dancer fare in next week’s race.

Ha’s baaaball man through and through at any rata. 
Midland fans so noted wh 1« Merv was batting in the 
recant Indian-Potasher set ii. Once, at bat, he might 
have jumped down the fac >s >f both Art Bowland, Mid
land catcher, and Umpire / 'r p e r  if he’d got one more 
strike called ha thought was had.

Connors Soys The Unexpected
Ba's that tough aiound tha 

Plata. Ba inalata oo balac a wln- 
nlns battar, harlnc lad thraa 
Tazaa Laacuaa, In homa nm 
alugglnt. tha Taxaa. tha Baat 
Taaaa and the Weat Texas drculte.

It aiamiil. lacldantallj, out of 
ebaractar tor Manr aran to Joke 
and sat on with Bowland attar 
tha same hart. Tor tha flrat time 
during tha thraa jaart wfva 
known him, ha waa kidding an 
opponent.

Oonnora ealla Bowland. an old 
West Taxaa-Naw Uaxlco foa, “old 
.Ml’* (ftoa  tha'moat raeant bat
ting avaragaa).

Tha TVlba backstop In turn can 
attaat to Big Marr's larocltj at 
bat. *nroo can't tall arhat that 
guy la going to aar up thara.’* 
Bowland claims at Connors, al
ways one to glare down at a man 
in blue. One Item was:

"What. . .  you got against mat" 
to umpire Harper here. Old 
Mary—who srtmlttart to IT years

Brown Headed Toward Pennsylvania
BUI Brown, Indian outflaldor. 

almost closad out hla baseball ca
reer beesusa of an admirable 
cboloa of hla. Ba and Hayden 
White alike were being conslderad 
In tha trade to Big Spring for 
Ulckay Dias, a defensive more for 
Midland. Brownie, admitting ba 
didn't thin It ha could adjuat to 
tha Brone aquad. nartrthelaaa said 
ha would go. for ha knew White 
waa more dlaappolnted In auch a 
move.

The likable Brown triad and 
couldn’t get along at Big Spring, 
then packed to go hosna to Penn- 
aylvanla. However, he waa called 
u a ln  to Midland when White waa 
Sapped to Templo for Pitcher 
Prentlaa Rainey . . .

Lee Velarde, the only native 
Mlldlander on the Tribe aquad,

Duren Twirls 
TL No-Hitter

By Tb« AwriBtBi PrwM
In tht Tb zu  LMftM Wtdnttday 

nl(ht Bhutout pitching Rync 
X>uren's no>hltt«r eomptoUly orer* 
ahadowed tha leagua raca.

Doyla Lada hurlad Shrtrapon to 
a 1-0 Ttetory over Houaton and 
Jote Santiago, DaUai, atopped Tort 
Worth on two hlta, 3-0, but last- 
place San Antonio momentarily 
stole tha laague play with Duren’a 
no*hlt parformance.

The 2S-year-oldr 6*foot*3 right
hander pitched tha lliiaiona to a 
4-1 flrat game victory over Beau- I 
mont, throwing aeven hltleaa In- j 
nlnga. I

Duren. a faat-ball pitcher, atruck t 
out aeven and walked U, forcing tn | 
the only run with a baae on balla! 
in the sixth Inning. j

Beaumont came back to whip 
the Miaslona In the second game., 
1-4. with Earl Bruckar's two-nin; 
ninth inning homer aettUng the ; 
outfpme.

Oklahoma City topped Tulaa. 6-4. | 
With Bill Oreaaon winning In relief.

OWN SUi'PORT — Larry 
Cooper, Traveler Hurler in 
the Midland Pony League, 
proved his own best friend 
in winning over the Ki- 
wanis, 3-0, this week. The 
Trav pitcher turned the 
league’s first shutout by 
to3.sing an 18-itrikeout no
hitter for seven innings.

I n d i a n s  S e e k  R e v e n g e  In  T w in  B i l l

of playing In 1951—carriea a big
ger chip on hla shoulder than a 
bat.

Connors, an off-season truck- 
driver In California, ooca atoppad 
along aldt Bowland and tha um- 
plra and glowered. "You guys 
musts bald a meeting this morn
ing and decided you were going 
to get Connors tonight."

Off the field hla remarks art 
fust as apontaneoua and aztra- 
ordtnary. After Sunday’s gams, 
when ho went one for five, ha 
ordered (always aarloualyi: "TtU 
that scorckeapor that waant a hit: 
I want to be 0 for 14."

He thinks Harold V. BatUff of 
The Associated Preea one of Texas' 
boat baacball man after learning 
that Tha AP sporU editor had 
laid Connors, although a homa run 
hitter, loafed defensively around 
first bass. Big Merv. who works 
pretty bard at loafing In such a 
case admitted, "It takes a sharp 
battball man to aae that."

Oilers Win, 
Face Tribe 
Aces Here

ODESSA—Midland tries to rocoop 
two looMS to the Odetaa OUen In a 
Bngle night Tbonday wbon Prad 
Kodrlfuaa and Max Ntweom taka 
tha hill for tho Indlaai la a doublo- 
haadtr which bagtas at 1 p ja. la 
ladlaa Park.

OdMM tbg MOOOd lOM td
tha raoorda Wtdaaaday by a 9-4 
oouat aa tha Tadlaaa t u b M  away 
ehaaeta—both offanBva aad da- 
tmiatra—to hand Dailo Jlmlnai hla 
flrat dafaat thla yaar.

Inataad. Jlmlnea won hla sixth 
fame and helped pava the way for 
Olcna Selbo’a tint loaa as a Mid
land Indian. Jlmlnea acorsd tha flrat 
Odeaa run tn the fourth Inning 
foUosrtng a laadoff triple. The OU- 
erf took up tha play from thera and 
went on to their victory.

Manager Jay Kanay la oalUng 
up Rodrigues (1-2) and Newcom 
(2-1) to face the OUm’ Was Ortiz 
and a moundaman yet to be named. 
Tha OUart oame up ahort-handad 
when Jim Ackers quit the club.

Rodrigues and Newcom both 
I chalkad up vlctorlaa is the recent I Midland four-game streak Newcom, 
particularly, waa affactlra. He gave 
up eight hlta and struck out 10 

I against Carlsbad Rodrigues had an 
easier time In beating Artesia. 18-9, 
but ha also had tha batten swing, 
whiffing nlna.

Midland got off to a fsA start 
against tha Ollen scoring twice tn 
the opening frame aa Tex Stephen
son tingled and moved Into scoring 
position oo a passed ball. Scooter 
Hughes alnglad him home, but Art 
Bowland and Julio da la Torre 
grounded out, Hughae moving to 
third. BUI Brown then walked and 
tha pair worked a double steal

Bob Martin'! home run over the 
I left field fence In the sixth tiad

1i»

AM

MAX NXWCOM 
. ,  . Seeks third win.

got a good-luck round of applause 
from home fans at Odessa Tuaa- 
day In hla first proftaalonal ap
pearance. He was nervous, nat
urally, aa rooklaa will be, but 
didn’t go for eltber of the two 
bad pitches from Jim Carton bt- 
fore Mickey Dial waa caught off 
first baae for tha out that tnded 
tha gam# . . .

Telardt. who tUU will be a 
rookie In 1994 (by having leas than 
90 days to go on thla taaaao’a eon- 
tract), Isn’t tha flrat ex-Mldland 
Colt player to get a tryout with 
tha Indian team. Martin Bena- 
Tldet. Inflelder, and Romeo Col- 
laao, outfielder, were okayed by 
Harold Webb In 1948 but both, 
having famlllea. couldn’t sign ba- 
cauae of the small salaries of
fered.

tha seera at 2-2. and the Oilers 
want out front. 9-2. In the seventh 
on two nitt, two walks and an error.

Meanwhile. Jlmlnea had settltd 
down and waa getting the Indians 
to ground out and fly out. Bowland 
and Da la Torre backed up tha 
Odsaaa outfield on long flya. but 
no one seemed able to get Into 
scoring position.

Brown led off the seventh with 
a double and was out trying to 
reach third when the relay from 
right field waa wild.

Tht Indiana cams to Ufa with 
one away In tht ninth when De la 
Torre atretehed hla hitting streak 
to 19 games by singling. Brown sin
gled to keep the rally allva, but 
Dawson went down. Mickey Diab 
singled De la Torre acroee and Rog
er Dalis Betta’a timely hit soorad 
Brown and sent Dlax into acorlng 
position, but Belbo grounded out, 
ending the gamt.

The loea was Selbo’a first In hit 
first appearance thla season, but 
the Indian favorite pitched respect
able alz-blt ball and waa tight In 
the clutch except In the seveneb 
Inning. Re had won two regular 
teaaon gamaa and two playoff games 
last aeaaon with the THbe to poet 
a perfect 4-8 record.
MIDLAND 
Stephenson. If
Hughat. aa ____
Bowland. e ___
De la Torre. 2 b ___
Brown, rf _____
Dawson, lb 
Dial, cf
Delia Betu. 2 b ___
Selbo, p

Hank Williams 
Hurls Three-Hitter 
In 'Asher Victory

CARLSBAD. N. M. Th«
CarUiMd PotMhert snapped a n v f  
game losing streak Wednesday 
night behind the three-hit pitching 
of Hank Williams, who returned to 
the mound aftor a two-week ab
sence due to a sore arm. The Pot- 
aahen downed Artesia. 9-1. moving 
back to second plagi^head of the 
Drillers.

Williams pitched no-hlt ball for 
five Innings.

Carlsbad pounded Herman Reyea 
and Fidel Alvarez a total of 16 
hits with every mamtn the batting 
order getting at least onc^and Wil
liams getting three. Williams struck 
out nine men.

An overflowing croad of 3.479 
witnessed the game

Carlsbad scored two in the sec
ond when Pedro Osorio walked with 
two out and scored on Ike Jackeon'a 
double to left field. Williams sent 
Jackson across with a sharp single.

Tht Potashers tallied four times 
In the third after two were out 
Dias Oeorto tingled and took aec- 
ond on a wild pitch. Qoldy Ohol- 

i son singled to right scoring B. Oeor- 
I lo and Bob Hobbs tripled to left 
j scoring Oholson. Pedro Osorio then 
; lofted a homer over the left field 
wall scoring Hobbs ahead of him.

Hobbs homered Ih the seventh 
with none on.
Artesia 000 000 100—1 3 0
Carlsbad . 024 100 l lz —6 16 9

Reyes. Alvarez <8). and Mulcahy; 
Williams and Jackson. Loser— 
Reyes.

tONOHOEH UtAQCB 
(Thgri<gy*g Stseilaga)

W L
•ao Angelo _______  41 94
Carlsbad ... ..................... 99 99
AziOila ____________ 40 91
MIDLAND____________ 91 99
RoeweU ................ 90 94
O d sM a _______________99 91
Big Spring ................... 99 99

Wedneedare Bewlta 
ODX88A I. MIDLAND 4.
San Angelo 4. Big Spring 9. 
Carlsbad 9. Arteela 1.
RoeweU. off.

Tb«redey*e Sebedele 
ODESSA et MIDLAND (9).7p.m. 
San Angelo at Big Spring. 
Carlabad at Arteeia.
RoeweU, off.

AMERICAN LEAQCB
.46 33 .676; 
.41 97 .6031 
.43 29 .593 
39 34 3341 
36 36 300| 
33 40 .444; 
T7 47 J65 
31 49 JOO

New York .....
Cleveland ___
Chicago ...... .
Boston ...........
Washington ...
Philadelphia
St. Louis .......
Detroit

Wednesday EenlU .
Boston 4. New York 0.
Detrolt 4. Cleveland 3
Chicago 13. St. Louis 4.
Waahington 5. Philadelphia 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn .............  —..43 36 .823
Milwaukee ..............  43 27 .614

' 8t. Louis .......... - .........41 29 .996
I PhlladelphU ......  37 38 369
, New York ___ _____ -. 34 34 300
: Cincinnati ___
Chicago ......
Pittsburgh

! Wedneeday Besalts
Brooklyn 5. Philadelphia 4 

innings'.
St. Louis 10. Chicago 9
Mllw’aukee 10. Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh 9. New York 3

innings'.
TEXAS LEAGUE

Shreveport . . 47 33 .483
Fort Worth ...........- ....46 37 384
Dallas .....................  44 37 343
Tulaa ....................   42 39 319
Houston ..................   41 41 300

TWIN PLATOONS— The identical twin act In P ittsburg goes 
M M  the w e tS ^ d o u b le  play combinatioiL Eddie,
Johnny O'Brien, give Howard, second from left, Brmdfort 
Kstfti. eight-year-olds of Skokie, Ul.. pointers on infleldlng. 
Buccaneers have another set in Pitchers Donald and Deward Wil

liams. 91-ytar-olds of Floyd, Va. fNEA)

......30 39 .439

.... 23 44 343 

....  26 90 342

Co/fs Clip Broncs 
In Fast Battle, 4-2

(10

(11

Beaumont .......    39 44 .470
Oklahoma City ......   34 45 .430
San Antonio ...............32 39 399

WedDcedsy't Rcanlts 
Shreveport 1. Houston 0.
DallM 2. Fort Worth 0 
San Antonio 4-4. Beaumont 1-9. 
Oklahoma City 6. Tulsa 4.
WEST TEXA8-J4EW MEXICO 

Lubbock .........   40 26 306
Albuquerque 37 SO 352 

.945

Bear Serves As Bull
HOUSTON—^3V-Baylor footballer 

Jackie Reid is spending the Sum
mer M a deputy to Harris County 
Sheriff C. V. Kem. After graduat
ing m June Reid hoi>es to beccMne 
a law officer.

Clo%1s ...........   36 30
Plalnvlew ....................  35 31 330
Pampa . ......................... 34 33 307
Amarillo - ..... —.......-29 37 .439
Borger ......     28 39 .419
Abilene ...............  27 40 .403

Wednesday's Revolts 
Lubbock 10. Pampa 7 
Clovis 12. Albuquerque I 
Abilene 4. Plalnvlew 3.
Borger 17. Amarillo 14.

SAN ANGELO— In one of the 
fastest games of the 1993 Longhorn 
season—one hour, 29 minutes—the 
San Angelo ColU Wedneeday night 
gained an even break with the Big 
Spring Broncs In their two-gime 
series, winning. 4-2.

OU Ouerra, a former Big Spring
er, held his ex-mates to eight hits 
while the San Angeloans w ere gath
ering nine. Including two homers, 
off the offerings of 0)en Grooms.

It was Oroom'i sixth defeat 
against seven wins and Guerra's 
eighth win against seven lickings.

The teams transfer to Big Spring 
for the first of a two-game set 
Thursday night.

The Colts scored an unearned run 
without benefit of a kit In the first 
Inning when Charley Galina led off 
with s walk and moved to third 
when Brone leftflelder Curtis Bor- 
rett dropped Ste%e FoUeit’s: easy fly 
to left. Galina scored on O l^  Burns' 
fly to center.

The Broncs tied it in the top of

the third when Armando Gallart 
doubled with two dow*n and scored 
on s single by George Murphy. The 
Colts prcMuptly went back Into the 
lead In the bottom of the inning on 
Folletfs solo homer over the left- 
field fence.

Big Spring tied it, 2-2, in the top 
of the sixth on a single by Oal- 
lArt, a groundout and another sin
gle by Joe Niedson.

In the bottom of the same in
ning. the Colu moved out front 

; again on a single by John Malgarlni. 
a tacrlfloe and John Tayoan's tingle.

Rudy Brlncrt’ homer In the sev- 
'enth closed out the scoring for the 
night.
Big Spring 001 001 000—2 g 1
San Angelo 101 001 lOx-^ 9 0

Grooms and Casanova; Guerra 
and Brlner.

JayCee List 
27Swimmers 
jOn City Team

Tha JayOMa, apootorlnt Um  eWy 
I swim Uam. bavt It pnettdat m  
tit* iqttad thtat dajn, and xnmt

BUI UimtccoiarT at th* JayO** 
morta fommlrtM annnunnad ’num * 
day that tha lin t w*ak bnmfbt *T. 
mostly amoni tha youn(«r iroiVi, 
onto tlM toam ro*t*r.

"W t’d Itka to ft t  m en twtamMn 
and inatruetort too," ba a id . Oor- 
rantly, th* iponaort ar* trylnf ta 
arrant* (or maata afalnit natfhbar 
dtlM tot th* naar (utura.

Ban Loonay. TUn Dunn, BUI 
Walktr, Id  DUloo, Henry Shaw, Jim 
Watfon and Montcomary at praa- 
ant ar* eoaiJilnt th* yountari m 
Monday-throuth-Thuriday aaatlooi 
(fom 5:>0 pm. to 6:20 pm. at Pa- 
toda Pool. They alto hold work
outs from t am. until 12 noon on 
Baturdaya.

Th* roster:
Age group. 11 years and under— 

Mike Collint. Rodney Shultz. Chris 
Duncan, Bruce McEUigoU. Johnny 
McElllgott. Charles Leeper.

Ages 12 and 12—Ray Pierce, Mik* 
Northrup. Curt Stuart. David Dar- 
dlt. Tommy McEUlgott, BlUy Brown. 
Francella Brooks, Jerry Hyde, Jo- 
nell Booker. Oerry Chaataln, Sa(n 

1 Rotson. Roger Walktr. Tom Me- I Nell. Jerry Herndon.
I Ages 14 and 15—Bucky Hamdoo, 
|oUn Davis. Martha NtU Chaateln. I Ages 16 and older—Mary Hern
don. Simone Walker. Henry E. Cas
tro. Jim Ely.

Montgomery said that a number 
, of former swimmers from th* left 
few year* are expected to itrength- 
en the aquad soon. Some of them, 
he said, will receive medalt won last 
year and that were not distributed 
earlier.

Read The Classifieds

Maryland was tlie only-team to 
I hit home runs against West Virginia 
 ̂University's baseball team this year.
1 The Terrapins hit three. i

PRINTING
Prompt Sorvieo 

AU WOUt OUARANTUOI
(11

West Texas 
Office Supply

(Midland. 4-««S1 Odaata 2 -2 m

Ex-City Champ Is 
Abilene Medalist

ToUla ____
ODESSA 
Dieppe, u  .... .
Eesthem. rf ....
FebUn, If ___
Beteon. lb 
B. Martin, 3b . 
Loyko, cf 
F. Martin, 2b .
Castro, c .......
Jlmlnes, p .......

34 4 10 34 12 
AB R H O A

ABILENE—The field of 280 West 
Texas golfers starts match play 
Thursday in the twenty-seventh 

I annual Abilene Invitational Golf 
Tournament after Bill Horton, Abi
lene dty champion In 1939-40-41. 
fired a flve-under-par 96 Wednes- 

I day to take medalbt honors.
Horton finished three strokes 

, ahead of the co-runners-up, Bob 
Craig of Colorado City and Bob 
Rice of Abilene.

Midland had two entries in the 
field, which Is 40 shy of last year's 

' entry Hit E. H. Dunn of Midland 
j qualified with an 80 and plays Jack

ToUU ...... .......  34 5 6 27 18
MIDLAND 200 000 002—4
ODESSA 000 101 30x—8

•E—Da la Torre 2. Dawaon 2. 
Hughes. RBI—Hughaa. Castro. B. 
Martin. Bataon 3. DUi, Dalla Bttta. 
2B—Brown. 2B—Loyko, Jlmlnea. HR 
—B. Martin. SB—Hughes. Brown, 
F. Martin. DP—Cgitro and Dleppa; 
Loyko and Martin; Dalla BetU and 
Dawaon. LOB—Odaaaa g,
9. BOB—Jlmlnta^g, Salbo 4. 
Jlmlnes I. Selbo 3. 'Wild Pitches— 
Selbo. ^amed Balia—Caatro 2. U— 
Helklt and Harper. T—1:52.

^ See Us For Auto Air Conditioning ^

9 > IT S  EASY TO TRADE FOR  ̂
S A NEW FORD AT 9
«  ^S<aMine|"16eM MotenUti 9

% u n .m tu  ^ 0  a n . M  9
9  localae in Sawmown Midland k

Cosgrove, Maryland 
Center, Joins Colts

BALTlllORB -O P l-  Th* BalU. 
mor* Colt* anneunead Thursday 
they bad obuioad Tom Ooagrova, 
crack UnlsarMty o t Maryland can. 
tar and kay wttnam In th* bribery 
ctmvtetten ot a (tUaw aladant, tn a 
trad* srtth th* Otaraland Browni.

Th* Colu Mid they had obtalnad 
th* nz-foot-thraa, 210-pound Co*. 
groT* "In a trada tnyolrlng an im. 
dlaeioaad draft choice" In th* N*. 
Uonal PootbaU League picking party 
next year.

Lait PaU Coagrova and two team, 
mata* aaatad a am atlon by r*> 
portlnt a Maryland atudant bad 
tried to bribe them to hold down 
th* acor* against Louisiana State 
Dnlvantty.

Garhooutar Inactiva
R O D B T O N  — un — TB* Taxaa 

Laagua HoottoD Buff* bay* pnt 
PItetMr A1 Oerhaauaar on th* In. 
active Hat pending dlspoalttaa. R* 
waa acquired two weak* ago frea  
Oklahoma City (or th* w a lw  

fftoa.

Wallendorf OH Tribe 
Squad To Take Exam

Mlltco Wallendorf. rookie flrat 
baseman with the Midland Indiana, 
has left the bateball team and re- 
turned holna to Fredericksburg to 
answer a draft notice (or a physical 
examination.

Re la to report to San Antonio 
July T (or th* axamlnatlon. Preri- 
oualy. the first year player who ra* 
corded a J6S batting average In IS 
gamaa was claaatfled 4F until hla 
moat recant notice.

H* was placed on the Inactiva 
player Uxt by the Midland team.

Simpson of Pecos, who had a 76. 
in hla first match Thursday In the 
championship flight, which is ex
pand^ to 64 (or thla tourney.

Jack Shier of Midland plays Al
bert Hudson of Abilene In a third 
flight match.

It took beter than 80 for most of 
the entries to gain th* champion
ship flight Several who had go’s 
were picked—name* drawn from a 
hat—to round out th* field. Wind* 
and crisp, fast greens playtd havoc 
with the golfers.

Ed Hopkins, who establtshad a 
new course record over th* 71-par, 
6,101-yard Abilene Country Club 
course with a 61 Tutiday, and Xml* 
V (»ler of Fort Worth, last year’* 
nmner-up to Lee Pinkston of Abi
lene who was exempt from quali
fying. were the only others to break 
par. They turned In 70’a

Those In the championship flight 
play two matebaa Tburaday whll* 
the other flights play en*. Flrat. 
round losers In th* champlonahlp 
flight will drop out and form th* 
first night.

Th* Country Club eoursa. Is short 
and placas a premium oo accuracy 
and ability to bit Into th* wind. A 
drive pushed off Una means certain 
trouble. Long approach shot* must 
be accurately placed or they will fall 

Into one of th* many trap* surround, 
log the graana

SPECIAL 4TH OF JULY MEET 
RACING JU LY  3-4-5

KUIDIISII DOWNS
Horse Racing in tkt P inisl

'  N t l N a y i

A LL  S ilM M IR  L O N G

R U I D O S O ,  N E W  M E X I C O

PiAJU
PEARL BEER DISTRIBUTING CO .

103 BmI haul St. C  AOniicliM 2 - 2 1 0 1



Braves Break Slump; 
Yanks Keep Tumbling

•7 BBM ntBOAB
rtM ipMs WrIMr

N«w York TankM*. who u«u- 
•Uy don't hOTo to oik onjliody tor 
•aythtac, mlcht cooM ir  botrow- 

OhorUo Orim m l ifUwoukM 
tdxtbook on “how to Mort wtrmhtc 
* h in  hnlng.'’

tbm  T inkM i to  Into niuradoy'i 
•OBM ot B o itn  with o  ehoneo to 
**( o  now “woond b u t ' latfn| He

ard for the chib. Ih ilr  oU-tlini 
mork 10 11 In M il. The n«xt wotm 
li n is i In IM l and oquaUod by thi 
INI KUtlon tas Widnwdayb 4-d do- 
feot ot the hondi of the Kod toz.

T bi B ram  went Into o  toUiptn 
the loraa doy the Tonki did ond 
they loit il(h t In o  row befort 
rlgbunc themielTM Twodoy n lfh t 
Widneiday they won ocoin with 
UM, lO-I, oTor Olnclnnott.

Indians Fax 'n Figures
BAlTDtO AVEBAOBI

(T hm gh gaaet ri Jaly 1)
Playw G AB R II IB IB HI U 1 Fei.

Frentlea Balnty ...... 3 3 0 1 0 a 0 a MO
Art Bowland ... .. -  .. 36 337 43 37 11 4 3 47 AI7
J* ds U 'Torrs .... 37 344 54 03 14 1 3 VI X77
MUt Wallendorf 13 36 3 14 3 0 a 7 J66
Tax Btopbanaon 37 317 47 76 30 a a 31 M t
Itolph Blair . - __ 31 43 7 14 4 a 1 19 J »
^ • d  RodrlfUM .... 4 • a 3 3 a 6 4 JN
Mlckty Dlaa .... __  23 33 13 31 4 a a 14 MS
Bill Brown ..... . ..... ....33 l a 33 47 7 1 8 27 J it
Lou Dwwson .... - . .  31 133 37 38 13 4 7 a 299
R. Dalla Brito . ,, ...... 37 343 44 71 13 a 4 3t 299
Scooter Rughee 1 -... 53 360 33 70 13 0 3 36 am
Quentin Baaco ___ .... i f  M 7 9 0 0 0 4 2b0

'Max Ntwoom ... -  a 14 3 3 0 0 3 0 .130
Romarico Soto ...... 31 37 4 J 3 6 0 1 .111
Prod Smith . .. —  7 14 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Oeorg. Cockrell .. I I 0 0 0 0 3 0 .000
Jack Schaenlng __  1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Qlenn Stlbo ___ 1 r 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Othara . 376 70 103 14 3 7 63 .360

Totals ..... ... . H  x ia i 447 693 135 31 36 401 J15
FTTCHINO RXC0R08

FUyer O CG W L Pet IF R H BR go
Frad Smith .... - 7 3 3 3 .600 33 l /I 30 33 13 16
itolph Blair ..... 13 3 7 3 .533 35 36 U3 11 63
Mkx Ntwoom 3 3 3 3 .500 38 1 1 23 45 15 35
Romarico Soto 13 3 3 3 .400 t i l  1 43 07 31 17
Prod Rodriguto 4 1 1 I .333 31 13 It IS 23
Jsek Bch*eninf 1 a 1 .000 3 3 7 5 4
OM rg. Cockrell 1 0 0 0 .000 3 3 7 1 1
Prentiss Rainey . 1 0 0 1 J.00O 4X1 7 31 0 0
Olenn Selbo .... 1 1 0 1 .000 3 3 .6 4 3
others .......... - 66 10 10 11 M l 236 3/1 Mt SM 131 101

Card Hurler Fans 
13 In Perfect Game

Bobbf Funbr. r«vuUr fUrtlng ( <Uy^ work of four at bata.
pitcher of the Cards’ Littla Leafus 
team, WadMsdaj became the see* 
ond TOUQCster to aptn a DO*hitt«r 
in this week's Midland baseball 
leafue races.

And he went the other—LaxT7 
Cooper of the Travelers’ Pony 
League club ~  much better. Hie. 
while the Cards whipped the Eagles. 
13*0, was perfect.

Eddie Curtis, who helped pitch 
for the Eagles, appeared as the 
steadiest Eagle, defensively that Is. 
He handled fire chances and turned 
a double play without ralscue.

The score: R H B
Eagles  ............. 000 000— 0 0 1
Cards .................. 331 14x—13 t  0
 ̂ Brunson. Curtis 3̂>, Cooper U) 
and Wallace; Plsher and Easter*

FLher didn’t walk a map and wood, 
didn’t allow any one to reach first 
base. Of the It batters he faced,
Plsher struck out 13 during siz 
Innings of play. RlJ mates put out 
the other fire errorlesaly.

Little Bobby had go<^ support, 
too. with Johnny Welcher and 
Dickie Box the foremost help. Both 
hit three*run home runs and Box 
added a single and double to his

Freeman's Late HH 
Enables KIwanis 
To Nip Traders, 5-2

EDELBRCXK^S
Western Wear

121 South Miin
HANDMADE 

Craw* Solo 
Bsst^

$27.50
Lattst in Wtsitrn Wtor

Tommy rrM min, who batted In 
/our rum all told, elMixd tb i filled 
b u e i with a laat-lnnlnc double to 
booet Klaranls to a •-> win orer 
the American Tradiri In Wednea- 
day't Pony Ltacua tame.

Thf Klwanlj, on the win. took , f^lrd and Joe Adcock contribute a 
drat placa.

PTeeman itepped up with baaea

It lookad lor awblla Wbdneeday 
nlfht M if tha B ra r«  would rault 
back Into fbot plaea but BreeUya 
ralUad tor two runa la tha lait at 
tha tenth to alp tha phlladalphla 
PhOllaa, 1-4. and katp thetr half, 
fame edfa.

Tha tblrd-plaot Be Loula Oardl* 
nail orarpowtrad Chloaco, If.* , M 
itay two and cna-haU famM ba> 
hind, Hal Rloa bomartd la Um 
elaranth to glra nttaburfh a t - t  
dadilaa o r «  tha Maw Tctk Olaata.

Althoufh tbay loit ataln, tha 
TanktM prf n rad Umporarlly thair 
vanlahint Uto • taaia Amarlaan 
T fig itf leed btflfiuff the eeoood* 
pUee dereUnd TndUne also w e  
beaten. Detroit stepped the nrlbeU 
six-game winning ruab towarde tint 
place, 4*3. Chloago'e thlrd-plaoe 
White Box mored to within five and 
one-half gamee of the paoe setters 
as they trampled the 8t. Louis 
Browns. 13-4. Washington defeated 
PhUadelphla, 1-3.

The Yankees looked a beaten and 
bedraggled ball club all the way In 
bowing at Boeton. Their attack 
was non-existent, producing only 
four singlet off the southpaw slants 
of Uel Parnell. Plve New York 
hitters went down swinging and two 
more were called out on strlkee. 
They were charged with only one 
error but the defensive play was 
generally sloppy.

A1 Rosen tent Cleveland off to a 
two-run lead In the first Inning at 
Detroit with a horns run scoring 
Dais Mitchell, but Ted Ormy stopped 
the Indians the rest of tbs way. 
Bob Lemon wlld*pltched one run 
home, threw the ball away in per* 
muting another and walked the 
third man who scored.

Ths White Sox rattled the fences 
at Comlskey Park with nine extra- 
base hits against the Broaiu. Min
nie Mlnoeo drove in five runs with 
e pair of triples. Nellie Fox ham
mered three doubles in three o f
ficial at bats.

’The Senators climbed back 
the .300 mark by wlhning their sec
ond straight over the Athletics. 
Homs runs by Wayns Tsru'lUlger 
and Ed Pltsgeraid htlped Chuck 
Stobbs to his first victory sines 
May 10. f

Three doubles brought Brooklyn 
lu  success over Robin Roberts and 
ths PhilUee. With one out In the 
tenth Carl PurlUo doubled deep to 
center field. Pinch hitter Roy Cam- 
panella brought him home with a 
double to left center and after an 
Intentional walk George Shube. an
other pinch-hitter, belled one off 
the right-field scoreboard to drive 
In the winning run.

’The Phils had Usd the game in 
ths ninth on a double by Granny 
Hamner. an error, and a single by 
Del Ennis. In the tenth Richie 
Ashbum singled and scored on 
Hamner's double to put ths Phils 
in front, 4-3.

Stan Mualal beltsd a pair of 
triples aiul s slngls In ths St. Louis 
triumph over Chicago. Oerry Staley 
brtexed to his twelfth victory after 
his mates had gotten him a 7-1 
lead at the end of four Innings.

Milwaukee’s power hitters found 
ths range again at Cincinnati. Bid 
Gordon started the fireworks with 
a two-run homer in the first. Ed
die Mathews belted his twenty-third 
of the season, with a man on. In the

TH( MIDLAND RfPO ITft-m EGftAM . THURSDAY, JULY f ,  1 fS B -7

Little Mo Connolly 
Tips Dorothy Fry 
From Wimbledon
WniBLBDON. KNaLAND—(AV̂  

Defiodlnf Chimpior Ifiarocn Cao- 
noUy of S io  Diefo and Ooria Haxt 
of Coral Oablea eaiUy ifa ln it Um 
final round ef tna Afl-fnfland 
Lawn Ttnnii Champlaoihtp Thuiw- 
day.

COME AS YOU AR&—Tha nn-unlfomadSouthwestarn Bell team, one of the first 
division clubs in the National Softball League gather to tackle their competition 
in a city game. The Phonemen here, who lost, 10-9, to Conoco Wednesday, are, 
left to right, Dick Grimsley, N. A. Holt, T. R. Cross, J. R. Atwood, J. A. McCord,

L. R, Perry, J. D. Ray, and Sammy Ethridge.

Old Pro Vic Ghezzi Equals 
Record 66 To Lead In PGA

loadid and tha Kora tied in tha 
ninth and laead a llnar into laft 
whara tha Haidar playad it cloaaly. 
It bounded away friea whUa tha 
three marflnal runnan aoorad 

Tha seranth Inninc iprta enabled 
Jim Owens, a rallarer. to icora tha 
pltchlns win after only two Innlnfs. 
work.

Until Praeman'i rap, John lAc- 
Nall of tha winners had aHowsd 
four hits snd taaoMd with Owans 
against Jamas York in a rusted 
pitching dual.

Tha acora: B B a
K Iw anis............Ml Ml 3— I I

iTradsri   ..... 2M OM #— I 4
McNeil, Owens (Si and miiin 

York and Taos.

Coolir^ 

H esting-Up?
DONT beil-evar, avary time 
your car's ceollne system boils 

.upl Your tsdiater snd'ayttom 
may nsad OUt Rellablo Rsdls- 
Ser Sorvtca. Step hors, for ait- 
port, thorough work, M  s stop 
to overhealinel

G A I N E S  
Radiator! Sorvica
S«y N. Woatfcsrford B islS 4M I

Pirates Triumph 
Over Civitans, 9-2

Don Wsllaca and Mack Baflsy 
paetd ths 11-blt attack that netted 
ths Piratss a l-S Northsast UtUs 
Lsagus triumph oTsr tbs drltana 
Wednesday.

Wsllaca pounded out a double 
and a triple whlls Bafley banted 
a home run.

A. Banchas want two-fer-thrsa far 
the loaar, also gstuna a double and 
a triple.
Plrataa ...............’ j «  IM—S 11
CtTltans------------- o il eoe-S  T

Hamandas, and Wallaea; Tkorn- 
ton, Bailey If) and eanchN, DUnn.

11’s j;.\.sii
an d  m o xp o n sivo  

to  o w n  i

15 I I ( K
IM M E D IA T E

d e l i v e r y

M i l e s  I  J a i l
b u ic k  c o m p a n y

ONlV AUrHORIZED SALES 
JntJ SERVICE

/ /O !  V/. ti w  j|( 4

I bexes-empty bUxt in the eighth.
! Mathews moved Into the league 
home run lead.

PltUburgh moved within one per
centage point of Mventb place by 
edging the Giants. Starter Johnny

By HLOH PrLLEBTOH, JR.
BIRMINORAM. MICH. ^  (JF) ~  

The predictions about the thirty- 
fifth Professional Golfers Associa
tion Championship are coming true 
—but «'Uh a reverse twist.

The predictions mere that the 
par of 36-33—71 for the ooapact, 
roUli^ Birmingham Country Club 
course would take a beating and 
that the men who win the weekly 
open toumamentt might be sub- 

to merged pros who only take an oc
casional fUng at the circuit. So 
after the first qualifying round, look 
who’s ahead. Instead of the ” im- 
known” it’s the old men.

No. 1, with a course-record-equal- 
Ing 66. tall Vie Oheszl of Inwood, 
N. Y. Vic gave hU age as **41 right 
now” when he came of the 
eighteenth green after taking the 
lead in the steamlrsg 33-degree 
heat. The record books show him a 
few months younger. Hs won the 
PGA back in 1341. usioally lasts un
til the late rounds and was a quar
ter-finalist last year.

But Qhezzl played In only about 
half a dozen Winter tournaments, 
barely alnnlng expen.^ money, and 
couldn’t qualify for the last 36 holes 
of the Open at lengthy Oakmont. 
He was rock-steady In Wednesday’s 
round, where missing the narrow 
falraays could be costly.

Tied for second at 67. Jimmy 
Hines, 43, of Glenview. lU.. and 
Jim Browning. 33. of Weston. Mass. 
Sharing third at 63. Chandler Har
per of Portsmouth. Va.. and John
ny Palmer of Badln, N. C. Then 
In the 63 bracket two of the top 
iourlng pros. Sammy Snead and 
Dutch Harrison, along with less- 
known Felice Torza and Pete Coop
er.

And the day’s summary—13 play
ers out of 136 starters under par 
and 64 with scores of 74 or better. 
That Indicates that the prediction 
of a medal-winning score of 137 
and a requirement of 147 to get In 

I match play Friday were just about 
right.

Hines has gone 4o the POA semi
finals twice, the most recent time 
15 years ago when he beat Byrtm

UndeU (sve up two quick runs in 
ths first inninc before Paul Ls-  ̂
pshne took over. Daryl Spencer 
homered for the Olants’ third run 
In tha fourth. Prank Thomas tied 
it with a two-run homer In the sixth 
off starter Sal MagUe. Hojt Wil
helm, who come on In the seventh, 
cave up the winning homer to Rice 
In ths alcTWDth.

BKkman Nets 
U ad W ith 62

Abs Bsekman, Rsnehland Rill 
CoontiT Clubi pro proved par a 
cousin and slammed an eight-under 
n  hart Wtdnssday to lead after 
ths first day in ths ArtaiU Coun
try Otub’s Pro-Amataur Invitation
al. /

Beckman fin d  nlns-hole cards 
o f 30-SI to taks a flvs-stroka lead 
OTW J. D. Tayler ot Clovis golne 
into tha sseood of thrss-dayi msd- 
sl play for tha proa.

Tho pros are thooUng 14 boles 
with HAM priaas in mind.
. Third and fourth In ths IT-man 
pro field after Wsdnaaday wart 
Disk Tumar of Amarillo with a M 
and Joe Lopsa ot Msmphla, Ttxai,

HOGAN L£AV£S 
SCOTS WAITING

CAR.VOUSTII. eCOTLAND — 
(A>)—Thaosaads s f local gslf fans 
ware haplag Cnltad Itataa  ̂ aoa. 
Baa Bsgaa, would ahaw ap Thurs
day t# yraeUes far tha British 
Opaa OaU ehaaspleeehlp aaxt

Began alassd ptaoUsa Wad* 
day and there wsrw a tta  tk 
ZASa psspia at tha Caraaai 
saara  waittag to wateh hla . It

siaes arrivtag. Hs h 
shestiag a sstly sah-par i

Texas City Captures 
Eighth Straight Win

By Tha A asriatsd P iaa 
Texas City sxMndsd its winainc 

streak to right straight' gam a la 
the OuU Coast Lsagut Wadastday 
night, but tha 4-1 vletary ever Cor
pus Chrlstl got ths Triaas no pIsM 
with Oalvastcn.

Lsagut-Iaadlng Oalvasten clipped 
Laredo, t - l , oa U k a  Ocoovaa'i atai- 
hlt pltehing.

Newsome Extends 
String To 34  Tilts

By Tha Isaidatsd Pvaa
Lubbock lad with tta stoppsr on
unpa in tho West Tszaa-Naw 

Ueitoo Ltacua WadnsMay night 
and Oharlay Oarmoa eama through 
fbr tha Itagne-ltadliw Bubbsra adth 

le-T via . It waa his thlrtoenth 
Tlctcry.

‘ Oood-as-Oold" Oarmon nssdsd 
soma help from BiU Payette how- 
aver, as tho Oilers rapptd out a 
total at I f  hiu.

Ray Hfwtotaa, with a triple,

doublt and stagte hit safely In his 
thirty• fourth ecesseuttva g a m a  
with Lubbock.

Lubbock Ineraaaad Ita lead eiw 
gama—to thrar and a half—aa the 
Albuqutrqua OukM blav a IS-a de
cision to Clovis.

Last-plaet A b t l s n a  whipped 
PlaInTton 4-1, toding a six-gains 
losing streak.

A flva-run rally In ths seventh 
Inning enabled Botgar to snath Amarilla lT-14.

lost to Snsftd. ^who threw fo\ir 
straight 3s at him on ths last four 
holts to gain a 1-up victory. That 
was when Snead, who now oa'ns 
three POA titles, took a beatli^rom  
Paul Runyan in the finals.

Last year Jimmy passed up the 
FOA ClWiplonshlp to play in the 
British Open and he finished four
teenth there.

Browning, a chubby club profes
sional, mads his first appearance 
in the championship last year and 
failed to qualify. He tried the tour
nament dreult once and said he 
collected nothing but experience.

Harper is a former POA cham

pion. but his 1350 victory was re
garded as something of a freak. 
Since then the balding, 33-year-old 
Portsmouth. Va . golfer has blos
somed out as one of golf’s snap
piest dressers, head of a neR-goU- 
equipment manufacturing conotin 
and a fairly regular winner on th^, 
Winter tour.

Palmer, who might have been a 
lot better off but for an over-par 
six on the last hole, will be 35 Fri
day.

Come to think of It. the top of 
this list is no place for youngsters. 
Snead and Harrison are in their 
40b. Cooper 36, Tona 33.

Thornton's Hit Wins 
For Conoco, iO-9; 
Tide Water Victor

Tldo Water upaet aocoDd-place 
OuU, IT-a, Wadnatday In ao Amer- 
loan Laagut JayOea City Softball 
gama bthlnd tha four-hit'pltohlng 
of Trimblr. Tha game, how aw , waa 
playad undar protest from tha arid- 
die of the fourth inning on. Tha 
icore at tha time of pntast waa,

.4, In Tidt Wator’i  favor.
Behlumbtrbtr, tha toam which haa 

fun In losing, had much to rtjolot 
about, for they bowsd again. This 
timt 11-1 to Ttxaa Company. Cono
co downad Bouthweatom B ^  10-t; 
In tha opentr of tha tiipla-haadtr.

Tida Watar poundad out IT hltt 
oft Crow, Including thraa apltce by 
Parham, Ragsdalt and Trlmbla. 
Parham and Ragadalt had homart 
In their medley. Oraham got two 
of tha four lafetlas oft Trimble, 
both alnflea.

Thornton’s boma run to Isad off 
tha bottom ot tha seranth gavt 
Conoco Its victory orar tha Phont- 
men. Bell had knottad the acora In 
tha top of the sixth with Croat' 
doublt and Chriittan’i  rinflt fol
lowing a hit by Xthridga, an tm r , 
a hit batsman and a walk. Tha bar
rage produced three runs.

Christian waa tha Itadlng hitter 
for the night, getting a doublt and 
three singles.

Texas Company laoad out 11 hits 
and manufacturtd 11 runi off tham 
In recording Iti verdict over Bchlum- 
berger. Pour batten got two hits 
—Mills, ColUf, Kurts and WlUiama.

M ia CooDoUy eliminated Shirley 
Pry ot Akron, t - l .  t -L  IOm  Bart 
doftatod Mrs. Dorothy Hoad Knodt 
ot Alantoda, CaUf, t-3, t-X

Uautoon. bolder of the V. B.. 
Brittab. Frooeb and AnrinHtn 
tltlas, virtually blaatod bar thlrd- 
■eeded rival off the eeurt In one 
of tho matt dovaataUng axhlbltlona 
tvtr >*en on Wimbledon's famad 
oantar oourt.

Sbt raquirtd anly II  minutes to 
complato tba flrat aet aa aha tia a - 
mad ovtr wlnnan with both bar 
forehand and haokhand. She went 
to tha net only throo ttmeo and on 
aacli oecaatoD tba took the point 
with a cniahing ortrbtad tmaih 
that laft U lti Fry btlpltto.

Majors Regain Lead 
After 19-Inning Win

By Tha Atetetotod I m a  
The Bryan Majors battled I f  long 

Innings Wtdnetday night to trip 
Templa, 4-1. and rogaln tha Big 
State League lead.

It waa Vic StryakA, down trera 
tha Tixaa Lsagut, who anglnetrtd 
tba Tictory by hurling 113/1, In
nings of brilliant shutout relief.

Left Fielder Wet Olbeon rapped 
out hla fourth hit of the night, a 
alnglt to laft, to acora Prank Soar- 
paoe with the winning run.

Tyltr loet the lead on its T-I 
rerertal by Austin. Longview lost. 
T-a, to, Parlf before winning, t-X

TRUCK RENTA.J 
Oriva It Toana//

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

ot TIXAtMf »L aifl ipriito Mel i-aan

C

3 ^

L O N E
S T A R

U J lQ / l

^I^Ottt vviMn liM Seoilmii te|iM-4aep b dw Ttxaa'k 
bcari—itdialavgaffoia'plaoMi Leat Sot Baer

foea tloag wM lUt Mta. laal Aa a sMOtr af faiB
Imw Star Batr ii Aan la wakoaN yoa. afcBeai 

■aywhan )Foa |0t S8k bm yoantir a good dM 
ia a gnat Ug Tcsai way—ga piaen wiA waadtrfal.

Doublt Mdlow. Doabk Aged toaa Scar- 
Ten  ̂fiat. Ugbe bttri

ka rsen ssT S xa s/
lONt STAR RRFWING COMPANr * Son Anton,o Te.

BEVERAGE SALES CO ., Inc.
1MN.WaariMrfsnl M idhideTa Hm iw 441V1
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Percy Must Steel Himself 
To Peril Of Panty Peeking

DEBBT, PIOLAND—OY) ftn j  Fetheeary, tS, w w  M t m  fcar- 
Mik hy the ri(lit af a yaatty eyaUat'a yanWaa, hla Uayar taM a Jadya 
Wadoaaday.

Pathaeary waa ekaryad wUh atrlUay Maryarat Blair, ly. Hla 
Uwyar taU Itlaa BUIr had eyelad paat Pathaeary ae a wtady day. 
Ha addad:

“ Tha wiad waa hUwIny the ytaPa dkirta abara her kaeaa, rarealiny 
har aaderdathaa. Pathaeary waa ihachad aad apaat by the lyaetada. 
Ba eaat baar U taa yaany ladlaa iadaeaatly dreaBad."

Jadya P. E. Sandlanda ■aatrntid Parey ta thraa aianthi, reaurh- 
iay “If ereryaoe wha aaw aadlaa azhlMtad taak tba laa e  eaaraa aa 
yaa did. m at yaaay ladlat la this eaaatry waald ba anaaltcd at aaa 
t im  ar aaathcr.

Bullet Tested 
In Clark Case

FORT WORTH —t>P̂— Officer! 
checkins the WiUlAzn Clark mur
der case awaited Ihursdar results 
of ballistics test at Austin on a 
rifle and bullet thought to hare 
been the death weapon and missile.

The gun was on a chair near the 
body of the wealthy oil man when 
the slaying was discovered May 72. 
The bullet. Imbedded In a carpet 
under heavy blood stains, was located 
last week.

Rangers called Into the investi
gation have been searching the 33- 
room mansion In an effort to un- 
cov^  clues. No arrests have been 
made.

A butcher. 40. was questioned Wed
nesday and refused to take a Ue 
detector test. He is related by mar
riage to a woman questioned In the
case.

Tidelands Partisan 
Says Supreme Court | 
Oversteps Authority

FORT WORTH — The Su
preme Court should be made to 
understand that it is not **all pow- i 
erful” but must respect the Con- \ 
•tltutlon and be made to stay out 
of the sphere of legislating and the i 
fixing of national pohclea. Robert 
Lee Bobbitt of San Antonio said 
Thursday.

Bobbitt, chairman of the Tide- 
lands Committee of the State Bar 
Association, spoke about the court 
In the committee’s report to the) 
bar association.

Bobbitt declared that if the theo
rists and radicals in and out of the 
government had succeeded in es
tablishing their wild theories of 
“ further centralising governmental 
power and the socialisation of in
dustry* through unprecedented and 
illegal actions In the Supreme 
Court, “ our'country would have 
suffered a most serious. If not per
manent Injury"*

The committee recommended 
that the Supreme Court ahould be * 
made to return and adhere to Its 
solemn and important duty of 
“ Judging” and otherwise perform
ing its Judicial duties In accord
ance with the Constitution and the 
laws

Independence Day 
Program Presented 
At Rotary Meeting

Members of the Midland Rotary 
Club heard the Declaration of In
dependence read as a special fea
ture of an Independence Day pro
gram presented at their regular 

I meeting Thuraday jwon In Hotel 
: Scharbauer.
I John Perkins. Midland attorney I  and veteran Rotary ^ u b  member. I was the principal speaker. He was 
j  Introduced by Cecil Smith, program 
I chairman. Carroll I4 Thomas, new 
j president of the club, presided.

Perkins. In his address, explained 
I that the Declaration of Independ- 
j ence actually was adopted on July 
2, 1776, but It was not until July 

 ̂4 that the written resolutions were 
; adopted.
i The speaker reviewed the aettle- j ment of America, beginn ing m 
1607, and discussed the growth of 

I the Idea of freedom in this coun- 
; try. He read the first written com- 
jpact ever made In America <1630), 
j and the Connecticut Constitution, 
which was adopted in 1661. He ez- I plained that the Connecticut Con- 

‘ stitutlon embodied “some of the 
seeds” of the U. 8 . Constitution.

He CMicluded his address by read
ing the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

' O. W. Brenneman announced the 
chest X-ray campaign which now 
la underway here.

Permian Basin 0/7 And Gas Log—
‘ arlMO the Uma neOoa w>t d iflM
throoEh.

LocaUon ii iMt tram north

(OonttDDad pram Pace One) 
Oorapen; No. i  R. P. Batter, a Palo 
Pinto (UaeoTerr throe mOee north 
of Bronte.

It vea flnaled tor a dally Ooainc 
potantlal o f IHJS baneU of 44A- 
craalty oH phu two-tenth* o f one 
I>er cent water. Om*-oU rath) was 
3M-1.

Produetton was tbroueb a 1(, 64- 
Inch choke and from open hole be
tween feet, which U aeet
of i  1 'I-lnch caslnc. and total depth 
of 4J60 feet.

Top of pey w u  picked at 4A1I 
feet on derrick floor eleratlon of 
1AM foot, n ow  was naturaL Tub- 
Inc preaaun was 110 iKiunds and 
preaaure on casing was aOO pounds.

Operator win dually complete the 
wcH from the Cenyon.

Location is 67S feet from north 
snd 660 feet from east llnea of

and 660 feet from weat Unaa of aec- 
tlon TJ. block T , TO ouracy.

Cities Service Will 
Drill Dokota Send 
Wildcat In Sandoval

Cities Berrioe OU Company has 
staked locatkn for a shallow wild
cat on the east side of the Ban Juan 
Basin in Scandoral County, New 
Mezleo.

It is No. I Ooremment and is 
located in the center of the north- 
eest quarter of the northeast quar
ter of section S0-16n-lw and IT miles 
south of Cuba.

DrUlslU is located on a block of 
6,700 acres and is 42 miles east of

section 307, block 1-A, HATC sur- the Hospah pool, nearest producinf 
Tsy, I tree.

_____  < It will be drilled to lAOO feet for
I a test of tbs Dakota sand. Opera- 

tions win begin wt once.

JULY FOURTH RIDE— Midlander yountfsters such 
a.e these will “ come a ridin’ ” Saturday at the Fourth 
of July carnival, beauty revue and fireworks show at 
Midland Fair Park. These Tom Thumb ponies will 
go a long way toward creating the carnival atmos

phere of the festival designed to make Midland's a 
safe Fourth of July. A charge of $1 per car (no 
matter how many occupants) will be collected at 
the gate. Darkne.ss will set the scene for the fire

works show.

Youth Admits Brutal Knife 
Slaying Of Wisconsin Pair

Ledge Prospector 
In West Crockett 
Finoled As Opener

Ledge Petroleum Company. Inc., 
of Dallas has completed No. 1-A 
Bouscaren Heirs as a Clear Fork 
discovery and new pay opener for 
the Noelke field of West Crockett 

i County.
I The well was completed for a 
I dally flowing potential of 60.01 
 ̂ barrels of 41.6-grst'ity oil through 
I 3/4-lnch choke and casing perfor- 
! ations at 3.565-&80 feet.
! No water was msde on the po
tential test.

Oas-oll ratio was 600-1. Flow was 
natural.

I Location Is 630 feet from south 
! and 350 feet from esst lines of sec- 
' tlon 67. block OO, TC surrey.

Ohio Spot's Offset 
i To Cisco Discovery 
In S-C Nolan Area

The Ohio Oil Company announced 
location for a one-half mile west 
outpost to Jones A  Stasney and 
others No. 1 Cochran, recently com
pleted Cisco sand discovery In 
South-Central Nolan Oountv.

The new test wlU be drilled as 
No. 1 James R. Cochran. 660 feel 
from north and 1.660 feet from west 
lines of section 113. block 1-A. 
HdrTC sur\-ey. •

It Is to go to 4.200 feet

Sabre Jets Plaster 
Communist Tanks Wildcats in Four WT

F e e d  M o v e s—
(Continued From Page One* 

take all necessary reUef steps with
out such enabling legislation.

Members of the House Agrlail- 
ture Committee, headed by Chair
man Hope (R-Kam. were to leave 
Washington late Thursdsy for Am
arillo. to begin an inspection trip 
of the drouth region.

The commlttemen will go next to 
Del Rio. arriving there at about 
10:30 ijn . Friday. They will drive 
to Sonora for lunch and on to San 
Angelo. Leaving San Angelo at 4 
pjn. after a half-hour stop, the 
congressmen planned to fly to 
Wichita Falls and then on to Fort 
Worth.

RAPID CHANGE
The intematlor^l date 11ns Is 

the place on the earth’s surface | 
where days begin and end, or the t 
place where. If we are traveling * 
westward. Tuesday morning chang
es on the tick of midday Into Wed
nesday afternoon.

Oysters of the Atlantic and Oulf 
costs are Individual In sex. but 
those of the Pacific coast may be ' 
both male and female In the same 
oyster.

The Reverend Pisamore says
be and the Lord are faced with 
a losing battle for church at
tendance after e man’s bought 
a boat

"If You Can Keep It'

negS^WSMa > i# Cai« Ctmfmf

A* BanjsBua PrankUh laft thdapubdane* Hall, a woman askad 
him, ‘H i . rrankllii, what kind of a •oatramtat baaa you giaan usT- 
Ba aaawarad gna^. -A KapubUe, madam, it you caa kaap it”

la palating tbia ! Day tetaa ia USA,
tha u itt, K. rtaaklia WHHaack, baa touad aa'Sho of Praaklia'a 
waraiag ia a quotation from tba peat WtUam Calltn Bryant. Tha 
historic tetaa o< Magna Ckarta. tba liiaal light on eld North Churdt 
Towar, tba ambattlad “iththT of a giaat atw nation—aymboliaa tba 
bard-won victorias, and tba prkaltai fraadom, arhiefa. on ladapan- 
daaea Osar 1M9. gi*«n apary BoaM'oara ia tha land- not dene tn 
celabrilA but to pwtact. ’ __________

SHELBYVILLX. IND. — A 
husky. 14-yesr-old Wisconsin youth 
has admitted the fatal stabbing of 
a newspaper publisher and his wife 
at Sturgeon Bay. Wls.. but he says. 
“I don’t know why I did It.”

“ I know it’s too late to be sorry.” 
the six-foot, 185-pound youth said 
Wednesday as he signed a state
ment admitting the slaying of Sum
ner Harris. 53, publisher of the Door 
County (Wls.I Advocate, and his 
Wife, Grace. 50.

Shelby County Sheriff Robert 
Meltzer said the statement was 
made by James A. Duranty, who 
was arrested here Wednesday by 
two policemen who found him 
sleeping In a restroom at the court
house.

Duranty was booked at police 
headquarters on a charge of va
grancy. after telling police he was 
Joe Mead and that he lived In 
Michigan 
Car Tip* Identity

His Identity was not established 
until Sheriff Meltser wa.s called to 
Investigate the report of an aban
doned car in a ditch 3 1 3  miles 
northeast of here.

The car. a late model .sedan wi^h 
Wisconsin plates, contained two 
suitcases and ah eyeglass case with 
the name “Harris” written In Ink 
on the inside cover.

The sheriff confronted the boy at 
the Jail with the eyeglass case and 
a suit coat which matched the tweed 
trousers he was wearing. Then he 
admitted his identity, the sheriff 
said, and stated:

“ I don’t know why I did it. Some
thing up there told me to do it.” 
He pointed to his head.

Meltzer said Duranty signed a 
.statement after Wisconsin author
ities were notified of his arrest. A 
first degree murder warrant already 
had been Issued against the boy In 
Wisconsin.

The sheriff said the boy’s state
ment told of how he went to the 
Harris home Monday evening and 
knocked on the door. He said he 
attacked Mrs. Harris as soon as 
she answered the door, attempting 
to gag her with his hand.
Denies Sexval Attack

His statement said she broke 
kxwe and he chased her into the 
kitchen but she got free again and 
tried to telephone police. He grabbed 
a knife “and .stabbed her several 
times.” Duranty said. “ I think she 
must have died inetantly.'

He denied he abused her sex- 
oaUy. the sheriff said. Reports of

the slaying ssid the womens cloth
ing had been lipped almost com
pletely off.

Duranty said Harris returned 
home about two hours Ister. snd 
he said he Jumped at the publisher. 
"I dropped the knife while fighting 
with him. the boy related, “and he 
made a lunge for it. He said he re
covered the weapon and stabbed

Harns, “ 1 dont know how many 
times. 1 think he died right away
too.

Meltzer said the boy then went to 
the Harris garage, took their car 
and drove through Michigan and to 
Indiana.

Duranty waived extradition and 
was picked up Thursday by Door 
County Sheriff Hallle Rowe.

Sneeze Seige 
Still On After 
Four-Day Run

KA.NSAS CITY— /p— A woman 
has been sneeslng for four days, 
sometimes at the rate of 36 to 46 
snreset a minute.

Mrs. Looise Turner. 38. has been 
In a hospital slnoe Tneuday. Her 
physician said Thursday that she 
had been sneesinf cooUnoously 
at a high rate eicept when under 
the infloeDce of a sedative to 
make her sleep.

Her husband, M. B. Turner, 
said: “ Loulsr fust started snees- 
ing very suddenly. She didn't 
know what started her off and 
■till doesn’t know. She never did 
any sneesing more than the aver
age person. About three years ago 
she had a spell of the hiccups 
that lasted about a day and a half 
but that wore off.'*

BANKER NOMINATED
WASHINGTON — 4*— President 

Eisenhower nominated Jack Good
win. Anniston. Ala, banker, and 
Sinclair Armstrcxig attorney, to be 
members of the Securities and Ex
change Commission.

B̂oykin Arrested 
In Armed Robbery 
Of Dallas Concern

Robert Marlon Boykin, facing a 
15-year prison term for the slaying 
of Charles (’Treetop> Smith, was In 
trouble agsln Thursday.

He was charged formally In Dal
las with armed robbery In the 81- 
803 robbery of a Lone Star Gas 
Company office here on May 1.

Boykin has been free on bond 
after his conviction on a murder 
charge here and his appeal recently 
was denied by the Criminal Court 
of Appeals.

On May 1. the cashier of the gas 
company «*as caught by an armed 
bandit as she was leaving her office 
and forced back inaide the build
ing to lie on the floor as he went 
through the cash drawer.

Counties Quit
Wildcat failures In Scurry. Tip

ton. Concho and Schleicher Coun
ties hsve been abandoned and 
plugged. A location for a wildcat In 
Schleicher County which was an
nounced several weeks ago has been 
abandoned writhout any digging 
having been done.

In Centrol-Norlh Scurry County, 
Rowan A  Hope and E. W. GUI No. 
1 Vernon B. Cox drilled to 7410 
feet in barren lime.

It found no shows for commer- 
I clal production and has been aban- 
I doned.
I Location was six miles nextheast 
of FullervlUe and one and one- 
quarter miles southeast of the one- 

I well Vernon Cox (Canyon Reef)I field.
i Location Listed

The diiUsite was 467 feet from I south and east lines of the south- 
I west quarter of section 656. block 
87. HdcTC survey.

Black and Rodman No. 1 Carney, 
I Southwest Dpton County wildcat, 
I seven and one-half miles northeast 

^  ^   ̂ ^ of McCamey and one mile east of
^ n c lw o  Thursdsy to^confer i d *  j MeCtmey field was

plugged on a total depth of 3.444

SEOUL —iA>i— U. 8 Sabre Jet 
fighter-bombers surprised 30 to 40 
Communist tanks in a camouflaged 
valley just behind the w estem front 
Tlgirsdsy and saturated the area 
with 1.0(K)-pound bombs.

Black smoke filled the valley, 
making an accurate count of wreck
ed tanks impossible, the Fifth Air 
Force said.

Not since early In the war has 
s comparable concentration of Red 
armor been spotted eo near the 
front In Korea.

The Eighth Army, meanwhile, re
ported that heavy fighting cost the 
Reds 36.000 killed and wounded last 
month—the equivalent of about 
three Red divisions

The front was relatively quiet.

Dallas Man To Drill 
SE Concho Wildcat

Ronald R. Perkiru of Dallas No. 
3 Ermo Behrens Is a new wildcat In 
Southeast Concho County.

Drillsite Is 330 feet from north 
and 1463 feet from west lines of sec
tion 76. J. W. Francis survey and 
eight miles southeast of Eden.

Projected depth Is 3,(KM feet. Cable 
tools win be moved In and drilling 
wUl begin immediately.

Shallow Wildcat 
Staked In (sorza

Shepperd To Talk 
With Californian 
On Tidelands Case

AUSTIN—()Fi—Attorney General 
John Ben Shepperd flew to San

W. A. Btockacd has staked loea- 
Uon far a 3.000-foot rotary wildcat 
in East-Central Gana County.

It is No. 1 Esther Bird, guardian, 
and is located 330 feet from south 
and east lines of the northweet quar
ter of eectloD S3, block 5, ORAH  

I survey.
i That makes It one and Ihree- 
‘ eighths miles northwest of a Ban 
! Angelo lime discovery and one and 
five-eighths miles east of the de
pleted Post (San Andres) field which 
produced from pay topped at about 

13,155 feet

ROYAL TOI'R STARTS 
GULYAWAYO. S O U T H E R N  

RHODESIA —(>P.— Queen Mother 
Elizabeth and Prince« Margaret 
boarded their luxuiioxis royal train 
at Salisbury tn Southern Rhodesia 
Thursday night to start their tour 
of this British colony.

California Attorney General Ed
mund Brow'n. on a complaint filed 
In Federal Court there to stop re
turn of tidelands funds to coastal 
state?.

The suit, said Shepperd’s office, 
was filed by a Californian who 
charges the recent quit-claim tide- 
lands legislation pas.-^ by Congress 
is invalid.

Shepperd also will meet with the 
Permanent Subversives Committee ! .
of the California House of R epre-! du*td\.was In the Blasln*
-sentatlves to discuss control of Com- | survey No. 1650.
munlsts ' Richard King. Jr., and John J

feet in dry lime.
Location was 330 feet from north 

and 2410 feet from east lines of 
section 30, block 1. MKdrT survey. 
No Shows Fotmi

Hubert Stokes No. 1 R. A. Hafner. 
Concho County wildcat drilled to a 
total depth of 3.003 feet in an un
identified formation. No shows for

NW Reagan Field 
j Gets New Tester

Southland Rovalty Company el 
I Midland has f lM  appllcatloD with 
> the Railroad Commission of Texas 
■ to drill its No. 1-44 O. r . Boyd one- 
half mile east of production on the 

! south side of the AMwell portlao of 
 ̂ the Spraberry Trend Area In North- 
I west Rea6an County.

It Is located 640 feet from north 
, and east lines of section 44, block 
' B. LdtSV survey and 25 miles north
west of B l( Lake

Rotary tools will be used ts drill to 
I 7.500 feet, beglnnlnc at once.

Re will speak at Portland. Ore., Eisner No. 2 Ben Meckel. Central-
July 4 to the opening of the coni | North »
vention of Disciples of Christ.

MIDLAND VISITORS 
Mrs. Robert L. Penny and Mrs 

C. R. H a ^ lff  of Monahans visited 
In Midland Wednesday.

FROM WINK
Mr? Oecar R. Hou.?ton and Mrs. 

{ Claude Lamar of Wink visited tn 
Midlsnd Thuraday.

miles north of Eldorado bottomed 
at 7.161 feet In dry Elenburger. It 
found no shows for making an oil, 
well.
Teps CalM

Top of the Strawn was called st

EL PASOAN HERE 
Sol M. Blum of n  Paso attended 

to business here Thursdsy.

MFTER FINE 
IN PACKAGE

A woman motsriet had her own 
poenllar rorenge Thnrodny on po- 
Uoo who garo hw a ticket for 
ovortimo narking.'

“Bow much will thlo tkkot 
earn?*’ she aeked Lt. Dewey L. 
Haekett ao oho appearad at poUeo 
hoadqnirtori.

“One dollar,- answered the fo -  
Hm  officer.

As she roothid into hor poekst- 
hoak. Uentonant Haekett wreta 
ant a roecipt aad handed H U  her.

In tarn, the handed him a 
haadfal of lemelklni ar ether 
trapped np fat a paper napkin 
aad laft qaichly.

It wae 71 peanlca aad one qaar- 
ter.

Koraa Vats Roturn
NEW YORK-.i(V-Som a 1.561 vet- 

srana of tha Korean War arriyod 
In New York Thunday aboard tba 
mUtaiy n a  tran^iort OonenU 
Bturgia

McMil l a n  n a m e d
NEW YORK—i/7'i— Commissioner 

Donald McMillan was named na
tional commander of the Salvation
Ary Thursday by Oen. Albert Or*-. **>* Hlenburger,
bom. international leader of the B e ’^aUon was 2.-;
Army. McMillan, eastern terrttor- ̂  1
U1 commander succeeds Commit' LocaUon was 2.002 feet from;
Ernest Vugmlr*, who died June 24. »»»* I*"**

of section 45, block TT.
It was four miles northwest of 

the Rulldale field and two miles 
southwest of the Neva West field.'
Both tress produce from the P enn-'
sylvanlan Umc. '
I/OeattsB* Abandoned 

Tezaa Mid-Continent A Southern 
Oil Corporation No. 1 R. L. Render- \ 
son. which was slated to have 
drilled to 6.000 feet In Northwest 
Schlelcber County to test into the 
EUenburger was never spudded.

The locaUon has been abandoned. 
It was 14 1/2 miles northwest of B - 
dorado and three mile* southeast of 
the one-well Dor* Creek (Wolf- 
camp) field.

R  was to have been located 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 1214. E. McCrohan survey, 
abstract 1550.

Gulf To Flag Back 
For Tesfs Of Lima 
Soction In Upfon

Oulf Oil Carpontiaa waa pre
paring to pint bMk to appetudmau- < 
ly 6.400 feet for tsats of a ihn» see-1 
tlon, poHlUy Clear Fork in N a I-NI 
Md3roy Ranch Company, XUen- 
butfor fallnn at 12.2M foot.

TTm  praopoetor it throe and thrao- 
ouartar mllea aouthaast o f tba Ue- 
Elroy pool in Cptoa County.

Boom ahowa far poaHble produe-' 
tkn were loROd on a dilllatam taatj

C-W Midland Pool 
Gafs Naw Projacf

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
staked locaUon for Ita No. 12 Roy 
Parks In the Parks 'Pennsylvan
ian) field of Central-West Midland 
County.

LocaUon 1* 660 feet from north 
and 2.2M feet from west Unts of 
section 14. A-1248. Charles P. O'Neil 
survey and 12 miles southwest of 
Midlsnd.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 10.700 feet, befinnlng Immedl- 
stely.

in tr ro R i in  e n r  
Mrs. R. T. Oarraway, Mrs. Ernie 

Banders and Mrs. T. B. Black ris- | 
Had hare Thursday freai Ckana. 1

MIDLANDERS UNE UP FOR CHEST X-RAY—Hundredi of Midland residenU 
turned out for the first three days of the mass Chest X-ray Campaign now under
way at the Midland County Courthouse. The X-rays are free and all Midlanders 
are urzed to take advantage of the offer. After Friday, the machine will be 

doaed down until Tueaday morning. Th« campaign cloaes July 11.

Forast Fira Fight 
Allocattad $50,000

CONCORD, N. M. —()Pi— Pred- 
dent Elsenhower Instructed the fed- 
ersl d m  defense administration 
Thursday to aUot $50,000 to aid in 
combating New Hampahlre's forest 
fires.

More than 4.000 acres In Central 
New Hampshire and the Whit* 
Mountains have been destroyed tn 
26 fires caused by lightning since 
June 22.

ODESSANg BEaE 
Mrs. F. 8 . Daniels and Mrs, C. P. 

Harper were In the d ^  Thursday 
from Odessa.

CABLE TOOL
CampMian Wa-fc-arcr

TODD AARON
DtllUNO COtP. 

Phaw 4-Sni

STUDDBtT 
ENGiNEOS, INC.

Pipaliwas -  WaH U cstiaws 
t n  S*Mh CalasBda 

PbaM 4-1661 Itld laad.T aa

AERO PIASTK RELIEF MAP
of UaM Stotts

Printad In IJ vivid ooier*. Moldad from lough, sturdy 
VlnyUta, A hsndsoma sddttlon to your oorifaranco 
room, rootpHon room, library or study.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
U n M  MAPS-FAtm S«VKI 

4iaN .llB <aH aB  C I . M A trd .Mgr. M alg-M M
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Solon Charges Production Cutbacks 
Used To Boost Oil, Gasoline Prices
W Aam NOTON —VFy— Reprej m - 

WolTnton (R-NJ> n ld  
ThundAy state oU productloo con- 
troli “ can and hare been" need to 
Vx priest on oU and gatoUne, now 
•t high lerelt In tome areas.

Wolrerton It chairman of the 
Rouse OomAerce Committee, which

Wednesday launched an Inquiry 
Into why the price of gasoline at 
comer service stations has gone up 
at a time of apparent oil surplus.

State oil production controls are 
In the bands of regulatory state 
agencies, as part of an Interstate 
compact among oil producing states.

WolTwtoo said he thought this 
system “can be used as a pgloe fU - 
1 ^  derlce, and I  d oot hesitate to 
say that It has been used as such.” 

“You cant reduce production 
without It having an effect on 
price.’’  he said.

Wolrerton said the recent gaso-

MlgH-NOLLMS 
PUUNS

AGRICULTURAL REPORTING AREAS
APPROVED, JANUARY-M95i

T E X A S  EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

M.ACK PflAMCB- 
CKOSS TM B m

OOiLd-COWAm
#LATCAU

K .

nto Gt̂ AHfX
PLAINS

L̂LAMO-
COASTAL

nto OPANOC
VALLfY

RedTape Snipped 
For Labor Pacts

Compromise Cotton 
Quota Plan Offered

WASHINGTON Congres?
AUfrriN—If Texas cotton can

not be harvested by local labor this 
year sod farmers are forced to con
tract for Mexican NstlonaU to get 
the Job done, they will find a con
siderable amount of red tape snipped 
from old procedures, the Texas 
Kmpleyment Commission announced 
■aturday.

Effective July 1. the procedure, 
which originally took from five to 
six weeks to obtain Mexican Na
tionals, will be shortened to the 
extent that farmers will be able to 
get these workers In a week or ten 
days. TEC said.

Not only has much red tape been 
eliminated, but the farmer's cost 
has been reduced—from $15 per 
erorker to $11 on the original con
tracts and from $750 to $6.50 for 
recontracting, the agency pointed' 
out. '

Under the old contracting p ro -; 
cedure, fanners submitted orders 
all the way from 30 to 80 days In 
advance of actual need. This pro
cedure worked a hardship on the 
farmer because Information given 
today possibly would not be valid 
SO or 80 days hence because of 
weather, crop conditions or some 
other reason. On top of all this, the 
order for Mexican Nationals had to 
be reviewed and approved by the 
Washington office of tha Bureau 
o f Employment Security. This delay i 
was cumbersome and irritating t o ' 
the farmer.

This plan has been Junked for! 
one more workable. Now, the farmer i 
needing workers goes to an office 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission and places an order. If TEC 
determines that local or migratory 
workers are not available to do the 
Job at the time and place specified 
by the farmer, then the local of
fice will prepare an “Authorization 
to Contract Mexican National Ag
ricultural Workers.” The farmer 
will then select one of three Recep
tion Centers—El Paso, Eagle Pass, 
or Harlingen—where he Intends to 
pickup his workers, and the local 
office of the TEC then malls the 
authorlz-.tlon to that point. The 
farmer then must send his check 
($11 per worker) to that Reception 
Center.

As soon as the check Is received 
by the Reception Center, machinery 
Is set In motion to get the workers 
from the Interior of Mexico. The 
farmer Is notified by the Reception 
Center when the workers are avail
able, TEC said. The farmer must 
also submit a ”SUtement o f Housing 
and Facilities.”  which describes the 
bousing and living facilities offered. 
These must meet mlnmum stand
ards for the number o f w ork ers^  
needs.

A farm employer who used Mexl- 
gan Nationals In U62 will not be 
required to furnish such SUtement 
this year, provided he doee not re
quest Eoore workers than be had 
In ItU. I f  be doee need mors work
ers than he used in 1863, a new 
•tateaMDt o f Housing and Facilities 
Will have to be furnished, TEC satd.

As under the old procedures, 
workers  are contractsd to indivld- 
•al farm employers and aseodatlons 
an tha basis o< lixSvIdual need, 
however, under the new system, al- 
tocstinne are made on the basis of 
a total agricultural area need. The 
•tate has been dMdad Into six Ag
ricultural Areas get np on the MNs 
gg simllattly 6( tNP* ellmatie
geodimwg. type eg tea. the i n -  

—1 meegnent o f farm laber, 
and certain other factors. The 
areas, are B)gb RaOlag Flalng < t  
the Teaaa Panhandle: Black Pral- 
gm  n n t i  Timbats aiaas; OlaM^

Edwards Plateau; Rio Grande 
Plains; Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
and the Llano>Coastal areas.

U, after determining the number 
of workers locally available, and 
migrant workers who normally flow 
Into the area, it is found that no 
shortage exists. Mexican Nationals 
cannot be contracted in that area.

If a shortage results after taking 
the above facts into consideration, 
a celling or quota of Mexican Na* 
tionals will be allocated to the area 
sufficient to off set the shortage. 
Whenever crop conditions or other 
factors in an area create a change 
of 10 per cent or more in supply 
or demand, the ceiling for Mexican 
Nationals may be reviewed and re> 
vised if necessary.

Farmers desiring additional In- 
formatlorj concerning the contract
ing of Mexican Nationals should go 
to the nearest local Texas Employ
ment Commission office.

I sional hearinga on proposals to al- 
' ter the formula for divldlog am«^g 
the states the nationai ooUoa acre
age if productiem quotas are re
imposed In 1954 were In reesM 
Thursday as legislators studied an 
alternate

The Hotise Agriculture Commit
tee’s hearing will be resumed Fri
day. The Senate committee is to 
hear more witnesses July $.

The House committee wUl hear 
further testimony from Prank Wool- 
ley, legislative coimsel for the Farm 
Bureau Federation, who Wednesday 
outlined a plan agreed on by his 
organization's directors.

This plan, regarded as a compro
mise, would retain the present five- 
year base formula and set the na
tional acreage allotment at 21,500,- 
000 acrea plus almost 500,000 acres 
In "adjustments” to go to Western 
states.

107 Sex Deviates, 
Red Risks Removed 
From Federal Jobs

WASHINGTON — A House 
committee learned Thursday that 
107 State Department employes have 
been fired this year as a result of 
Investigations concerning homosex
uality or questionable security.

The information came from R. W.

National Medical 
Research Hospital 
Formally Dedicated

■WASHINQTON —m — The gov
ernment opened Thursday a new 
kind of medical research center de
voted to conquering such killers as 
cancer and heart diaease.

Secretary of Welfare Hobby ded
icated the 84 million dollar clinical 
center of the National Instltutea of 
Health.

The 14-atory atructure la In the 
rolling countiTslde near Bethesda, 
Md., a Waahlngton suburb. Con. 
greas provided funds for oonatruc- 
tlon, and will votq money for op
erating costa.

The center's first patients, eight 
women with cancer, will be admit
ted Monday—the first of a ca
pacity of 500 non-paying patients.

"They will be the beat-studied 
patlenta In tbs world,” said Dr. 
Henry Sebrell, head of the Nation
al Institutes lor Health, an agency 
of the Public Health Service.

‘T h li Is not a hospital. You don't 
get in Just by being sick. You dont 
get in for medical care. You get 
In only for research.”

Cotton
NEW YORK—VFl—Cotton was 30 

to 30 cenu a bait lower at noon 
Thursday. July 3333, October 33.81, 
December 33A6. I

MIDLAND VUITOBE 
Mrs. Jim Rioe tod  Mrs. s . H, 

MMehtll Tlattad in lOdlaDd Thurt- 
d a y  fro m  K m l t

•DUNBES VniTOR
J. C  Naomeyar o< Dallaa was a 

hndnaas vIMIar In Midland Thun-

Scott McLeod, State Department 
security officer. In a letter to the 
House Oovemment Operations Com- 
mlttee.

It was made public by Represen
tative Brownson (R-Ind), who 
sought the report recently.

McLeod slso said—In reply to a 
direct Inquiry—that the department 
does not have any records Identi
fying the 57 persona who were re
ferred to by Senator McCarthy (R- 
Wis) as Communists In a Febru
ary, 1050, speech.

McLeod said he realized hla an
swer “ la not completely reeponalve.” 
But the fact was, hg said, a search 
of all flies has “ failed to disclose 
such a list.”
Only Nninbers QaoUd

“I might point out that Senator 
McCarthy did not Identify tha Indi
viduals except by number In hla 
speech,”  McLeod added.

McLeod told tha eommlttaa ha 
was “ reluctant” to coma up with 
“a categorical answer”  to the ques
tion: “Are there any Communlata 
now employed In tha State Depart
ment?"

”I  must always praauma,”  ha 
wrote, “that tha Soviets are at
tempting to penetrate an agency 
as sensitive as tha State Deiiart- 
ment, and , , , I may never con
clude that their efforts hive been 
imsuooaesfuL'
He OlvM Braakdawn

”I  beUave that It goea vrlthaat 
saying that no Communlata, known 
to the aacurlt/ offiem- at tucb, are 
on tha toOi of the department at 
this time.”

Of lOT dlamlaale tble year, 74 
foUowad Invwtlgatlooa of hemo-itx- 
uaBty, UcLaod said, and Involvad 
some t e e u ^  queatiocf. Re gave 
this breakdown;

Dltmlisale for homoaaxaallty — 
$4 In U$0, 113 In 1361 and 134 In 
1963; (llwniMali for laeuilty $•»> 
tona-13 In 1360, $8 In IM l and 70 
In 1863.

E x -n c n i H  wnm honors 
LUBBOCK—BolUea Davit, former 

Tkxaa Tech tackla fton  Fort Worth, 
was hoow student o f bis Naval 
ROTC company at San Dlc|o in 
Junk,

Una price tnersaea “follow a period 
of luccaeelve cutbacks In tha amount 
of domaatle prcductloa allowed, and 
have come at tha very time that 
stringent reduction of oU Imports Is 
being urged.”

Congress Is considering a propoaad 
policy o f restricting oU Imports. 
The major oU companies oppose 
such reatrlctlotia.

“Are the higher prices for crude 
ell the result of some understand
ing reached to avbld enactment of a 
policy raatrlctlng Imports?”  Wotver. 
ton asked.

At the outset of tha hearings, Wol- 
verton posed the question whether 
state oil conaervatloa agencies— 
pertlcnlarly the Texas Rallraad 
Commission — have “manipulated” 
production rates ao as to keep oil 
suppUea below demand. He offered 
no reply, but said:

“Starting with November, 1983, 
the amount of oil allowed to be pro-' 
duced In the Stats o f Texas, a state 
that customarily contributes about 
half the domestic total, wai stead
ily reduced during the auceaedlng 
•even months by the action o f tha 
commission.

“Why hai the Texas Railroad 
Commission, since the Increase In 
the price of crude oU. now raised 
the amount of oil which may be 
produced, although stating that 
production still exceeds demand by 
400.000 barrels daUy?"

Marketers and users of gasoline, 
especially wholesalers and trans
portation operators, protested to the 
committee that recent price In
creases had put the squeeze on 
them.

Representative Springer (R-Ill) 
said the preliminary Inquiry "Indi
cates quite a difference In prices In 
various parts of the country," and 
added'

*T belleva the inveatlgatlon will 
determine whether there has been 
any concerted price fixing policy 
and any violation of the anti-trust 
laws on these matters.”

John Dressier, executive secre
tary of the New Jersey Osaollne 
Retailers Assoclstlon. told the House 
committee;

“Nothing Justifies the Increase of 
prices on the consumer at this 
time. A little dose of free competi
tion and free enterprise would go a 
long way to curing the troubles we 
have."

The hearing! art In recess until 
Monday, when spokesmen for the 
major oil companlea appear.

Bobby Soxer Held 
In Texas Slaying

DECATT7Rr-0P>—A pink-cheeked 
Idaho bobby-soxer who told skep
tical psychiatrists she killed a hitch
hiker in Texas was charged with 
miu^der Wednesday in the year-old 
slaying of an unidentified man near 
here.

Virginia Pugmlre, 17, of Pocatello 
was in jail, imable to post i5.00Q 
bond. She underwent a lie detector 
test.

Sheriff Rook Ramsey brought the 
girl here Wednesday from Idaho. 
She had been in the Idaho State 
Industrial School.

Ramsey said the girl told officers 
the was traveling in a stolen car 
when she picked up a man near 
Texarkana. After getting rid of the 
body, the tald, she threw away his 
suitcase and billfold north of here.

The body of an unidentified man, 
about 50. was found in a ditch near 
this North Texas town last July 30. 
He had been shot several times.
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EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS!
___»  ABPITS, tAIWMAM WAMT» $1

CLASSIRH) RA TBi

14 Days.

, 4e par word 
_ lOc par word 
.  18c par word 
, 32c par word

MINIMUM CHARGE!
1 Day _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  60c
3 D ays________________  $150
7 Days_________________ $2.70

14 Days_________________ $4.80

DEADLINES!
Waak Days 10i30 a.m.

Day e t  Evibllcatlon 
Sundays 6 p.m., Saturday

ERRORS:
Will b « eorrectwd without chergo 
providod notfqp It gtvon ImmodL 
etety ^ ffr  tho RRST INSERTION.

LOOOl N oncts

¥
B P O BLodge rooms. lU South Lorain* stTMt. wiu b« op«n 

WMk daya $ a-m. to 13 pjn. 
Sundays 1 pm. to IS pjn 
It stellar mWtlng nighto mc- 

ODd and tourth Monday at t pjn.
Fratama] Order of Baglas Aerla 
,Ho. 2Sg3. 107 North Weath-
arfoed. Open daily 9 ajn. to 13 'p.m. Maatlagi Monday at T 
p.m X. J. Knipa, wp; Erie 
J. Itobartaon. Sacy.-Mgr.

mSONAU

LUZIER'S
Fisa coamatlca and parfumaa. Mca. 
Kathartna Allen. ie03 South Ootondo. 
Dial 4-g73t  or 3-37M.

CONVAUSCCNT HOMiS
PXONXSR Kuralng Bqma. Special oara 
for aaall* and faabla inlndad. In new 
cottage. 1317 Ava B. Brownwood. Phone 
9334. Victoria Lawaon. Manager.______
ion  AND FOUND
LOST; Black and white Boston bundog. 
7 montha did. Anawwe to name of 
*Judy." Child*! pat. Dial 3-5191.
SCHOOlSg iNSTtUenON

HIGH SCHOOL
XSTABLISHXD 1997

Study at home In spar* time. Bam 
diploma. Standard text. Our gradu- 
ataa bat* entarad over 900 dlnarant 
coUagaa and tmlvaraltiaa. Bnglneerlnf, Architaeturc. Contracting and Build
ing. Alao many other couraaa. Ftar In
formation wnta American School O. O. Todd. 3401 39th Street. Lubfrirck, T—̂  
^&A^Eb ap^h corraetioni^ tHD help those with apaaeh problems In 
my home. Free examlnatlm). Mn. Die- ney. 3y9 Park Lane. Fartti^ Batatai. 
fMDfVftjUAL piano leaaons. Located In Permian Eatate*. Dial 3-1779.
HHP WANTED, FEMALE 10

Secy.

Kayatona Chapter No. 173.
I RJIJC Stated meeting Tues

day, July 7; alao work in > 
MM dagra*. 7:30 p.m. John > 
Moulton HFh Parry Collins. '_8ecy.______________ j
Midland Coigi No. 493 AF j 
A AM. Thur^ay. July 3. | 
work In MM degree. 5 p.m. ; 
Prlday. July 3, work In PC | 
degree, 9 p.m. Oeorga Van- | 
naman. W. M ; w. L. Cola. '

FUUIC NOTICES
TRAVIS McCALLT la not connected in , 
any way with North Typewriter Sarv- lee. (SliTiad) W. D. Nortn.

HOFFMAN
EMPLOYMENT

"A Superior Service"
104 8 Lorain* Dial 4-7103
FEMALE;

Oil secretary. MUST take shorthand, 
reaponjilble position.
LEOAL secretary, must use short
hand and have legal experlanct. Oood salary.

Apply In Person

ilD  SALES A AUatONS 2-A
FOR sale: Bids wtU be aoeaptad at the 
office of tha euparlntandant of tha Midland Indapandant School District i 
for th*> wood barracks building located ; 
at the South Blccentary School. The 
School Board rnarves tha right to re- i 
jact any or all bids. !
PIRSONAIS

VOSATKO'S
Are your Towla. Read and Barton. Oer- 
ham. Hatrloom. Wallace. Lunt and Zn- 
ternatlonal SllTsr dealers.
son who practiced In Olbtown. Jack 
County. Tezaa, contact Boz 93. Jaeks- 
boro, Texas.

WAITRESS
WANTED
Apply in person
Blue Star Inn
2501 W e,t W all

MIDDLE aged housekeeper, capable of 
prepanog meals for convaleaeant and 
taking complete charge of home. 
Write Boz 390, e o l^a Reportaar-
Tclcgram.
Wa n t e d  : Bzpartenced and aeeuratatypiKt to aid in the preparation M 
statixtlcal and englncerini oU reports. Dial 3-3441.
GET RESULTS I U*a Th# Reportar- 
Telegram Claaalflad Adel

HBF w A N m , m u u

WAITRESSES
WANTED

Muat b* neat, daan and axpar-
iancad.

A9M.Y

tHE NOOK
216  W . T m ut

d f n C I  Buiaw SIn , waaLiei by ebatatrf- 
elaa MD. Dial l-MSS for latarvlaw as- 
potntmaot.

H RF W AW |D , MAU 11

DRAFTSMEN
Man or wooaan. Opooiaga for drafts- 
man and senior draftsman. Apply O. B. 
PHehard, manager. Midland M ^  Oom- 
pany. 413 North Btg Bprtng.

Oil Field Welder$ 
Rou$tabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 W . W all D ia l4 5 5 S 2

PROJECTIONIST
WANTED

Full tim« or pert tim e.
Apply in person.

TO W ERJH^TRE______
YbUKO man with high school or cot- 
lags baekgrouBd with car. Oood m t . 
ad^raneament. Writ* P. O. Boz 
Midland, for Intarrlaw.

H IIF  WANTtDa MAU A FIM AU 12
AIRLINES NEED
MEN AND WOMEN 

A^RRIED OR SINGLE
IT to 99. reaarrationist. atatloB and 
paaaangar aganta, ground radio opera- 
tort. hostaaaaa, oommunloationlat and 
public oootaot. non-tachnloal or taeh- 
nleal poaltlena. Korean vatarans mh  
prorad. Write Mr. Frye. 349T Manr Real 
Place. Dallaa. Tazaa. O B N T R A L  
SCHOOLS . . .

AOENH, SAUSMiM WANTB) 12
NBBD 3 higb-olan aalaaman to train 
for Ufa inatiranca earaar. Inaotna as- 
furad 9900 month up wbU* in training 
with unlimited aaminga. Tour own 
bujlna**. Sarrlca old ouatnaai and 
write new from laadi fumlabad. No 
cold eanvaas. District 9Canafar, Bual- 
naae Man's Aaauranea Co.. IM  Capias 
Bldg.. B  Faso. Tazaa.

■ K iF l HBaFI Toot local tagartar 
m a lm  diarlbatora for  Fnralge Mar- 
ahandlea. Watebaa. novaMaa. teya. 
wnnUna. Oarman oamvaa, Faarl neck- 
Mesa. India Ivoct pradocta. Sand naaa  
for inforaatloB  and piepnMtlflgi Xn- 
fo m a tlo n  traatad nonflrtantlal Stota 
ag*. tam torv dasirod. and refaraoeas. 
iCtmdradB o f  good aalaaman wanted. 
L. D. Womack, Bcpert-Im poru, Brown
field. Tezaa.

AAIY SITTftS 14
Granny'$, The Baby Nursery
Own erttaa, diaper aarrlea, fanead yard, air ooncQUonad, dose to town.
, 711 W. Loralna — Dial 4-99M

Kool Kiddies Korral
NZQHT. day. hour or week. RaaacnaNo vacation rates. 900 West Washington.

Diol 2 -57 65

Whan you laava your child in  my aara. 
you may be assured that it will ra
ce! re th* paraonal attention tt noada. 
T o w  tneemaa invltad.

MwT b ^ b . 114 E. Parker. 3-3099

Margaret Ooilina. amlatant. By hoar. da« or waak. 94-hour aarrle*. I f  yoa ar* toieraiPted tn thla type tratnlag. dial
nuraary: Finca3 EacE ywrd, 

•wlnga. aUdaa, etc. 3709 Oadar BprtngaDrt^  ______________ __________
SAHY""3ttIni~In my hom*7~______  M. days, oryour home nights. D ial 3-1179. Mra.Jay Smith.______________________*_________fffU U IN C E D  baby sitting. Practii^  nuraing. Mra. Laudardala, 409 Bast Cowdan. Dial 3-7334.
W B X ^ a to  alt avMUnga Tn your fiom*. 
Mra. Joe WUUama. 9041/3 Bast Waloott.
D i^ 3-0381._______________
Wil l  b«iby ait in your bom s by the
hour, day or night. Mrs. Strangs. Dial 
4-99n .

itay with chUdnn 
or areek. Refercncea. Maud •
4-4184. ___ ____
W ILL 'T m p  children In ’ my home. I
unm  9. 6 6  R u b y ^ D r lr e .__  .
Wui baby ait in your home, by 
day or Qlgbt. Dial 2-5727,day or
m n r ehlldran In my hoaSa
hour, day, or week. Dial 3-3097. __ _
W fiX' baby sit aftarnoona and nlghtB 
in ray home. Dial 3-4909.

SITUATIONS WANTEd, FEM All M
WELL trained accountant daalraa po- 

. Two yi »mpa:
♦Tafegram.

slUon. T6 o years azparlanca with on 
aai vice company. Write Boz 393. care

houaakaaplng work. Can supply good raferancarD lal 2-1 "
JaiDbLE aged lady desires private ou n ^  
Ing In bom*. Can furnish charaetar 
rafaranoaa. For intarnew caU 4-9991. 
WriX^ do housakaeplng and caiw for
chUdran. Dial 3-3127. _________
FkALTlCAL nurae wiH~care for aldarty 

»n In h o m a .^ U  4- 3999-
do lAm ini. Dial 3-U$4. ' 9 1 $ 

Franklin.

Tou w on t have surplus stock if  you 
Cant us# it? Why keep Itr SaU tt. Dial 
3-5311.

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -
A6STRACTS

ACKLEN
Title Company

A b itracti & Titia Iniurancs 
Correctly Drawn 

Prompt—Safd—Dtpdndabla 
403 N. COLORADO DIAL 4.8284

DIRT, SAND, G R A V tl

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

215 W. W ill Dial 4.7651

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrete
Sand, G ra vtl, CernenL Flcg« Lodgt 
and Building Ston«. Send Blattlng 
and Water Proofing.

17 Years In Midland
1901 South Big Spring 

Dial 4-7321; nights 4-7101

M ID LA N D  A B S T R A c f 'c o .  i Fill Dirt-Yard SolI
Abstracts earafully and 

correctly drawzx. 
Rapraaantlng

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALUX HEARD

n i  W ait W all Dial 2-3717

Snyder Man Burns 
To Death In Home

SNYDER—Harvey Barnett, about 
40. burned to death about 10:45 pun. 
Wednesday when the tin building 
in which he was living burned to 
the ground here.

Barnett, a part-time carpenter, 
l^ved alone in the small building 
which was behind hia parents home 
here. Hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Barnett, were the only known 
aurvlvors. The building was demol- 
lahad by the lire. The cauie wae 
undetermined.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Bell Funeral Home.

A ll CONDITIONIRS
We Repair And Repack Ail Makea

AIR-CONDITIONERS 
Ktpert Appliance Repalra

H iL APPLIANCE
IMS I . Florida Dial 4-571S

HAULED & SPREAD
Quick, dependable service at 

reasonable rates.

JACK BOYD
’  I TOWER ROAD— 1 block aouth of 

T«z m  Concrete Block Company
CALL; 3- 1529. dayi; 3-4705. nlfhta. 
M&lllnk Address. 305 Mariana filvd.

LET ED DO IT 
AIR CONDmONINO 

Repalrad-Ranawed-Rapackad-Rcntala 
CD'8 F lX rr  SHOP 

911 North Loralna -  Dial 4-7990

A PPllA N C I SCRVICI

FILL DIRT
AND

TOP SOIL
Dirt and rock ezcavatlQg* 

Caliche drlvewaya

GUS LA FOY
DIAL 4-4556

HART'S
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Houtehold Commercial 
906 South Big Spring Street 

Dial 4-4997 M idland, Texet

FURNITURE, NEW t  USED

8UILDINO 8  REMODEIINO

Livestock
FORT WORTH —</P>— CstUe 1,- 

>00, fully steady: good and cholcs 
slaughter steers and heifers 17.00- 
35.00; plain and medium 11.00-1860; 
beef cows $.00-13.00; good and choice 
alaughter calvea 18.00-20.00; plain 
and medium 11.00-13.00; medium 
and good stockers 13.00-18.00.

Hogs 300; steady to 50 lower; 
choice 186-250 lb. 38.00.

Sheep 1600; eteady; good, choice 
and a few prime S p i ^  lamba 21.00- 
23.00; utility and good 17.00-30.00; 
slaughter ewes 360-460; medium 
feeder lambs 11.00-1260; feeder 
yearlings 1060.

O U lC K IIS

■ . . :  as w i i r  tbay eaa affsrd 
to scU $86 M M y  ardsra far U  
eaato to thalr ■ipartor-Tilagfam

Need Carpenter?
Call G . E. Jon«s. No mattar how 
larga or how amall tha job. Guar- 
antaad machanical w ork. Fraa asti- 
matat.

Dial 4-4400

DID y o u  KNOW
NIK’a will pay cash, glv* boot, taka 
boot, awap even. New furnttura, twad 
hardware and appllanoes. If wa d o o t  
have what you want, wa can gat It 
for you.

N ix l Trading Post 1
202 South Main Dial 2-4092

Nix's Trading Post 2
501 East Florida Dial 4-4092

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOEERB: For clearing and Isval- 

Lng lots aeraaga.
DRAQLXKE: For liaaamant axeava- 

tlona. surfaead tanka and alloa.
AIR ^M FRXBSO RB: For drlUlng and 

blasting septic uoka. pipe Unaa. 
ditches and pavamenta breaker work.

FRED M. BURLESON $i SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 aoutll ICailniltid Dial 4-4171

FIREPLACES, BAR-B-Q, 
PATIOS

Brick and toon*
T. J . MONTAGNA ’

>104 W « t  Wasblngton. Dta) 4- « n i

7000 BABIES ore bom In th ii coun
try  EVERY DAY. Every one of th eu  
new , little  d tizent hes many needs, 
and supplying th i needs of so 
many of th m  la BIG BUSINESS. The 
big demand fo r p lay pent, cribs, 
sm ell beds, high chairs, stro llers, 
end e ll types o f luvenlta furniture 
and toys go on unoaesingly. That Is 
w hy it is so easy to se ll llem t of this 
nature that you no longer need, or 
that your ch ild  has outgrown. Don't 
let thM a Id le baby items gather dust 
around your home. You can te ll 
them fo r cash through a low cost 
REPQRTER-TaEGRAM CU taiflad Adi 
Call the O ASSIRED  DEPARTM aiT, 
2-5311 10 place your ad.

THE MIDLAND 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Tbs Best Invt m i nt m r  Tawr 
AdTSfUNag OoUar

Hancock's Second Hand Store
315 East W tll Dial 2-1831

Deed furniture, clothing and mlseal- 
Uneotis Hems. Buy. sell trade or pawn.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTER'S FURNITURE
M l E. Hlway M Dial 1-IS41

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVERS, DRAPERIES AND 

BEDSPREADS, FABRICS AND 
WALL PAPERS OF DISTINCTION 

UPHOLSTERING
Colysta's Decorator Service
toot WMt Indiana Dial 1-UiT

If no nnawar dial 3-4IW1

AAADE-TO-ORDER
DRAPERIES

.  Any Kind
Bddsprdads; A lto  Fancy P illow t

ETHELDA MOORE
504 $. Tgrreli Phorw 2-6770
SLIP COVXBB. DEJkFEB, BEDSFEEADe, 
D&AFBBT SHOP. Wa aaU aaetartek «r  
make up ypura. Oartruda Otbo aad 
U n . W. 8. Wtlgbt. Otol 9- 373L 1919 
West WaU.

LAWN MOWM SU V IC I
EXPERT LAWN 

MOWER GRINDING 
T . F. Davis Onbtnat BhopCwncr North I«oralna ft Ja i

ODD iO iS
ODD JOB s n m o s

Lampd air oondltMtara fawn ed and ib» 
stnilad. AppUanoaa, toya ta d  farBttON 
rapMrad and raniftid.. atov* a a n if .  
Bd*a FIxtt Shop Ptaooa 4e fM

Buy or Sell Used Cars
'  w ith 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

ClASSiFlEO  AOI

Dial 2-5311

PAINTINO, DKORATINO

Painting 
And Decorating

H A N S n O W S C K
CONTRAaOR
D I A L  9-1971

1391 w . Waahlngton Mldlaad. Texas

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

By brush or spray gun. W ill con- 
tract or do hourly. No |ob too am all. 

Froo Estimatos.
Dial 2-7782

Painting 6  Decorating Contractor 
“Ouz goal Is te plsaas >ou”
C  J . TYNER DIAL 4-7586

nUM BINO t  HEATINO

For All
PLUMBING

Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

Swvtca at all kinds, aomplat* atoek o f 
nxturaa and suppUaa at oompatltlTa 
pneaa, from amall eat parta to  water 

oomplet* bathrooms. FHA'89I& t -----a- -S4« vuaasptvvto oa
Title 1 Loans arranged.

PERA4AGLASS WATER HEATERS

AAA Plumbing Co,
DIAL 2-2597

RADIO AND TEUVISION REPAIR

PAVINO CONTRACTORS

BURLESOfJ^WHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTOIK

A sphtit Paving
i t  Driveways i t  Induttrlsl Areas 

i t  Streets 'iy  Parking Lott 
Ettim ttet WithcHd Obllgthon

3119 West Well 
Dial 3-3672

PESTS CONTROL

TAGGART
EXTERMINATING SERVICE

RasldanUal and OommareUl oontrol. 
Fra* astlmataa. All work guaranteed. 

Arils Bryant and B. O. Taggart 
Operators

Dial 44579 1
PIANO TUN1NO

PIANOS
TUNED

O vorhaultd — Rofinishod
L. J . CLARK

1007 W . Illino is -  Dial 4-7268
PIOWINO, YARD WORK

Plowing “ Leveling
■jV Yard Work 
^  Black Top Soil 
^  Dump Truck Loader 

Service
Lewis Sheen

1201 W. Florida Dill 4-83S9

LAWNS
Seeding law ns.

Complete Yard W ork.
Shmbs.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A . Manning Dial 1-235S

GENERAL YARD WORK
Plowing, Leveling, Seeding Lawna 

DUMP TRUCK AND 
LOADER SERVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
1112 E. Hickory 3-4843
PIUMBINO ■ NBATMO

DIAL 3-3122 FOR 
Q4J-I-C-K PLUMBING 

And HEATING SERVICE
RetldanMal-Coinmafdal

vongriwiv MiiNUonw

MacKs Plumbing
1409 W. South Front Strtot 

*OUR PIUMBINO PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYT

'JOC \MkTMiH
n m ta a ia  o o m tba o to m

TOOUhtotWiilh 0 M 4 4 M S

Radio & TV Service
One Day Sania*

Modem equipment 
Trained Tachnlclana

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N. Pecos Dial 4-4712

Thla ifl a ••furvay** ad
i5 5 B H 5 ----------------------------------- ---

Midland Roofing
COMPANY

Build-up roofs, tar and gravAl, 
compotirion and asbetfot thingl#*, 
asbtttos tid ing .

Dial 4-7659
lU O  a U N IN O
AdvgrKg Rug ClM ning Company 

All types of Ruga and Fumltur* 
Houa* cleaning Floor Wazlnc 

Dial 3-3943 or 4-4990 
1007 South Fort Worth

SANPINO M ACH IN K, ttW TAL
Rental Machines For 

FLOOR SANDING AND W AXINO 
Simmons P tin f & Paper Co.

309 South Main DU] 3-#31

SIPTtC TANK SERVICf
MXOLAICD rUMPlMO COMPART 

If your aaptlo tank or sand trap naada
Dial 4-4579 or 4-7947 
For prompt aemea.

StW INO MACHINBS

SEWING MACHINES
Must move our vtock o f  used aevlng 
machines. Our Mid-Summer aala now on.

NECCHI-ELNA 
Sewing Circle

) 0> a. Main. B oi 9» .  Dial 4-SM! 
______  <Th!a la s “ surTey" ad)

VACUUM O EA N H

VACUUM CLEANERS
AH makea, BUghtly Dead. Ouaraatqad 
Clacnara. Big Savings. Row DurtBg 
Our Mid-Bummer Bala.

THE KIRBY COMPANY
203 S. Atoin, Box 923, Dial 4-6SSI 

Thla la a “aurv s ir S4)
W A m  w e u i

Water Well Drilling
and servicing . Pumps if  desired.

Watec Engineering Compeny 
W . E. Howard N . E. G iven 

. Oiel 3-3971 or 2-0606

N. W. Talkington 
Water Well Service

D rilling , Rede end Jet Pump 
CXI F'leld Service.

DIel 3-3307
Ooverdele Roed Rt. 1, Box 191

LEWIS MINICA
Wtod Mm aststee 4b6 $tolat<

$M e  Wsetbwftrd Bbans l-TM l
k w h iMi tar ngnalf ptUBug sad  as4-  ^ p g t o e  Md M  poaipe. P s e e f

m M A T n i L D



10-TWt MIDtANO KFO«TCT-meO«AM, THUH80AY, JWY 1fS»

☆  ☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPEQSI ☆  ☆ '
S n U A T W flS  W AW TID, M A U  U  U lM O O M S

Mirn^ .l  a («d  m u i rt—1m  «oiployiB«nt 
M  Dlcbt watchm an. Bxpaclanaa aa po- 
Uea om car la  amall town. Would aoa- 
rtdw othac typo w ort. Dial 4-7U*.

•MSCmAMOUS SM VICIS 17

LITE AT TATLOB LODGE
lUroma nlealy fumlahad. Bbowar and
tub bath. Lavatory in rooma. Near
buslnaaa district. Waafely and month-
Iv ratas. DUl 4-6 9 8 ,

I f  A fA w w w tn , w » m ww D i i  i APA tm uM n. un w h w b w  « i h o u s b , u n w w s m »

LET US ADD A ROOM
CoBT«rt your into • don. build
*  itoco . or ImprOTc your bom r In any 
Vfty. No dotm  payqikcnt. up to M 
«̂ « tha to  pay. w «  alao do vracklnc 
work, aa lyaci^  M par cant o f matarlala 
m  brick and wood an buU dlna. Tor 
aatlmataa. maU a card to : U. t .  Appl- 
l&C. Bt. I. Box fT'B. Midland.

EVANS SANITARY SERVICE
Saptle Tank and eaaa pool cleanlnc 
O d M M , Ttxat. Phon« Nos. 6>5495 
Of 6>9721. Call eoiloct. 
QDHETBCTOtoner"iBie~Air~¥FanBitor 
uaad alda rantad 3Se par day. Battarlaa 
for moat makaa. Cadi Beanos Aid 
Cantar. 1405 Bankin Hlshiray. Dial 
4- 5045.
c a m
■oforiy w  e r a t r a ^

_B U n  laundry, finlabad' w’ unflniahad. 
17M  Waat Cartar. Dial 4-4S04.

AFAtTMINTSp FUtHtSHB 30

. la iu N O . painting maaonary 
vork. add rooma. faraca. zMiea rapaln. 
■ofurty or eontract. Baaaooabla. Dial 
5- 3150.

i r  RENTALS
lO O M  AN D lO A I O I t

FURNISHED 
COTTAGES
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK
ALL BILLS PAID

I Complota. blood fum lturo . . . Slav 
I moos bods . . .  a ir conditionod . . . 
! chtidron's playground . . . pavod 
' stroets and parking areas.

HOLIDAY HILL
Located 1 milo wost of Chlof Drivo* 

' In Thoatro on Andrews Highway. 
I telephone 2-0306 for further infor
mation.

BOOM and board for worklnc man. 
Good famlly-atyle meaU. Dial 2-8330.
1300 Waat n ilDola. , _  _ __
KK>M and board~for workins man' 

WMk. 1204 N octV X aln . DUl

■OOM «nd bonrd tor man. 302 South 
WMthcrford. Dial 2-71(1.

M DROOM S I f

Bedrooms Aplenty
Reasonably priced «

Dial 4-4657 or 2-5311
for H. G. Orson

wltE~6aih .air con- 
dlUonad. Oantleman. 1008 Weat Tcxaa. 
LABOX cool badroom. Prlrate bath, 
alactrlc rafrlxarator. 3 bade. Men. 1500 
Bouth TarralT.
R51T ’ rrnT Pumlahcd room with ym- 
rage. PrlTata, modem and yery nice. 
For ooa or two men. 2009 Waat BoUo-

hadroom for ' ona "br'"two ^Ta 
tnth or without kltcban priniesea. > n -  
ya u  aotranca and on patament. Dial
3- 3038.
RICBLT furnUbad room, air cohlU- 
tlonad houaa Good oetirhborhood. U al
4- jM < a ^ W  Wert LoulaUna ^ ___

bath. prlTata antranca. 1303 Waat 13-
Uno l a t _____________ ___________
S a c J IB ^ B  qxtartan. air condJUonad. 
atnetJy pnrate. Twin bada. 1303 South
Stom. Dial 3-3T33._____________
N1CX bemrdom for rant. Air oondl- 
tlonad. man only. Cloaa In. 508 N onb 
Mananfeld DUl 4-7137

I Efficiency Apartment
I Larga enoxigh for ona big man or two 

•mall glrla. Naat and claan. Wall lo
cated, S5S.

_  __ ____Dial 3-3430 ___
CQKf^Stoba Apautxnanta: Wall fum - 
tahad ona bedroom apartmant, $138: 
Suitable t<a three people. Two bed
room. S158 Modern furniture, electric 
dUhwaaher and Bendlx. 305-C Waat b -
iw . Dlal_3-4410. __________________
E F T lC t^C Y  apar^ant*76r man only 
at Baird and Kaat lUlnoU ATanuaa. 
Must have own Unena. will rant reas
onably to men only. Dial 3-5311 or
4-4857 and ask ^or B. O. Orion.________

. PCRNIS^H) apanmcnta for ona or two 
persona. Air conditioned. Dâ Uy and 

' weekly rates. Park Motel, Xaat Blghway
' 8 0 ____ _________________________________
1 LABOB i-room  furnish ad apartmenT 
I Prtyata bath. Utllltlaa paid. Air coo - 
, dltlonad. Reasonable rant. Dial 4-5919. 

708 Weat Florida.
! NtCELT furnished 1-badroom apari- 

ment. Wall-to-wall carpets, air condi
tioned. carport bllla ^ d .  1184. Park 
Terrace Apartments. 1310 Waat Wall.

4-43M ,____________
aTR co5dIUone2~ small iSIaao eparv 
ment. cloaa in. Alao. air condlUonad 
trailer house. I ll  West Waahlngtoo or 
call 3-3533.

THINK OF IT . . .  FOR ONLY

$ 6 5  PER AAONTH
You Can Rent a Brand New 
2-BEDROOAA BRICK APARTMENT
RArfpctly (0C8tpd in M lditnd's prpfcrrtd W tst End, cios« to 2 
•choois, shopping oontor, mo^cal contor and sovorsl now 
churchos. BM uHfully finistU d Intoriors, amplo closot spoco. Pav
od stroots, off-stroot porking. Soo rhoso now apartmonrs today!

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager's Office, 3100 West Kansas

M  H O U tO M lO  OOODS

3-BBM O OM  uofumMhad bouaa. Do- 
slrabla loeaUan two btoeka v w t  o f  bait 
park. Pletxira window, bardwood floon , 
vanarlan bUpdo. pavod atraoL attocbad 
garage. 878 ibootaTCall 4-97a  after Mx 
or on Buadoy._______________________
fS O K 'lo o m a 3 T i$ B r ‘vi5 iQ S r ‘EtBiiK
K vad atraata, 885 month. Alab 5 room 

uaa at 1TQ8 Bouth McKanMa, modara 
bath houaa, water funM bad. 835 
month. DUl 3 W4A Mr. PaolX.
PIVB room nawky oaeoratad home with 
fancad-lB back yard, nlea lawn, and 
all watar furnlabad to keep It nlea. 400 

Itopla. DUl 3- ------f
Dorthslda. 
4- 7988.

unfxgniAad SotSe.
on payamant. $80. ZBal

Badroom home, attached garaia. 
loeatad aouth part o f Midland. Dial

FOB rant: f-room  houaa. 3 batha. ilr  
conditioned. |70 par month. DUl 
4-5638

bouM. Water furnished. Dial 5 8807 or 
3-4365.
B S C B O r 3-room houaa. fanoad-ln back
Sard. 860 month, bllla paid. 1913 1/3 

Orth Main. DIM 3-T06C S to  5.
badroom house. C la u  and'odm^ 

fortahla.' Paved street. 407 Bouth O. 
165 month, ^  4 - ^ 1  or 3- M 9. 
MdUSTHfor rrat: 3-roo«ns aad 'batH  
unfurnlahad. $4i  par month. 1314 Bouth
McKanala. ________  ___
YWO badroom ^om aa. 1603 i fo r ^  6 ! 
975 3817 Franklin. 980. Dial 9-3778.

baSoom  unhimlshad bouaaai 
north and waat aide. 870. Dial 4- 7968.

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TaEVISIO N

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and G>mpany 
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In M IDLAND-2514 W. W dl 

Phon» 2-3022
In O D ESSA -1906 Kwmit Hwy. 

Phon« 6-4073
ROPXR ranfa~aad~ Croalay~ fAUlvaSor 
Dinette suite, living room vulta. 3404 
Kentucky. DUl 2-4BI3 batwaon 3 and
8 p.m.

MISINKSS O f fO t T U N m B S l<  AUTOS P O t S A U

CHEVRON STATION
Standard 0(1 produeta and Atlas ae- 
paaaoriai. Immadlats posatarlnn Besson 
for sailing other bualnaos.

423 South Main 
Dial 2-2926

MUSICAL AND KADIO M

TRAILHS a  T t A A R  SPACi M l

bedroom. j>rlTste 
entrance, rant reaaonable Cloae In. 
800 North A. 3-3638 _ _
RXAL nice aoutEaast furnlabed bed
room. For gentleman. 407 East Eates. 
Dial 3-39a_oM ora noon. _  _
GaIIADX bedroom for 1 paraon. Pri
vate antranca. Prtvata bath. 1303 Weat
nil note. ____________

front badroom for oiea young 
gentleman. Air conditioned. DUl 2-2389
^ ^ 5j 0. ___________________ _______
L'IHI'I'a IIIb  bedroom. One or 2 Udlea. 
Share adjoining bath with another. . . . .  , ------ 1106 West lUlnota.________

om  wttB~Satb, air con- 
North Big Spring. OUI 

4-8518 after 5:30

ot*»rw aujvsuiUK
lady 4-r n x  l io i 
B A B A O T 'S d row  
dltloned. Ml Noi

fl^ T E IK  houaa Twy claan. 
Nice lawn and trees. $12 50 p tf weak. 
Charles Flsler. Charley's Trailer Park.
1300 Cottonflat Road. _______
•nif<5' room furnished a p a i^ a n i! V H r 
air conditioner AdulU only. 3101 '3
North ^rt_W orth . _   ̂ _____

one r^ m  furnlahe3"apartmenT 
New air conditioner Adults only. 404
East Ohlo^_____  ____________
nT(!*E 2 'room  ~furnlshad apartment. 
Close In 950 nnd 955 month Bllla
paid. DUl _4- 7995. ___________
ONE lai^a room Turnlshad apartmaai 
for rent to couple. 910 per week, bills
paid- t i l  South Colorado. ____
T U K U  rx>om apartmant. Nlcalr furn- 
Isbed. air conditioned. 965. Bills paid.
OW 4-8MJ _______  ____
NICELY furnUhad apartmant. 607 
North Camso. Inquire 801 North Ban 
Angelo.
p o in t  large r o o M  bathT water paid. 
$80 per month. 215 Weat Tennaaaaa.
Dial 3-2317 after S sad waakanda. __ i
SMAlX efficiency spartmVht for o n a ! 
permanent renter. Rear. 714 Waat Lou- i
taUna. DUl 3- 3401.______
priL N Id tfU  efficiency for coopts, wat- 
er and gaa paid 980. Rear. 13o0 North | 
Mein DUl 2-3108

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX

APARTMENTS
Two block$ from thopping contor; 3 
blocks from Furr Food S^oroi throo 
blocks from Momoriol Hospital. 
Foncod playground for childron, 8i> 
romstic washing mochinos, lawm  
kopt and watorod.

$75 Month
Parkview Apartments

2-4142 2-3255
200 East Circio Drivo

H&S RENTALS
A ll Apartments Havoi 

2 Bedrooms 
Furnace Beat 
TUa Floors 
VanatUn Blinds
Lswns 1
Laundry FaellUlas 
Locstlon Cloaa to School
$55 per month unfumisheo.

$75 par month furnished.
Dial 2-0462

' fllOHT and alry .'l 'badroo^  unfurnlsh- 
1 ad duplex spartmenu. 2 clothea ctgaeU 

In each badroom. Hardwood floors, 
TCDctlsD shades. On paved atraat. two 

' blocks from shopping center, four 
: blocks from schools and bua Una. 
I Lawn maintenance and water laelud- I ad. 975 month. DUl 2-7992.

HOUSES. FUtNISHED 22

Get results! Use the 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS
Dial 2-5311

THREE room furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. West aide. DUl 4-7321 or 
4-7101. ____________

bath. Walking distance, north of WaU. 
S80 month, bllla paid. D l^  2-3632.

apartment for aattlad oJ  ̂
flee woman. Bills paid. 719 Waat Lou-
TW6 “

iEO A i NOTICES

Sloan's Rest Home
24-HR. NURSING CARE

2116 W . OHIO

6 e o n  SURGERY PATIENTS 
•  ELDERLY OR INVALID 
f  PARALYTIC STROKE 
6 HEART PATIENTS 
6 SENILE
Ph. 2-0101 For Information

Midland, Texas
2116 W . Ohio Ph. 2-0S01

Lubbock, Texas
ISO t Avo. Q Ph. 5-5612

Ul«pm. 4- 546(.
TRAILSB liouaa furnished for houea^ 
keeping. Air conditioned. DtUltlaa, also 
bed» for men. 23U lU n y n  Hlghvrsy. 
NICELY furniabed duplex spartnunT. 
702^^ 1  Kansas^waat aide. 4-9634.

ment. 810 South Main. Dial 3-3307.garage apartment̂  ISS
per month. Bills paid. Dial 4-4368. ___
tW<5 bedroom furnlaEed ^urtm ent. 
nonhalde, 175. Dial 4-7988.

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
Ono and two-bodroom apartmonta 
for ronf. Stovo, rofrigoratof, wator 

I and yard work fumiahod. No ao- 
I curity dopoail roquirod. Oftico | 
! 1900 South Loraino. Day phono > 
i 2-3446, 4-6954. Night 2-2849. |
____________________________________ _ l

ATTRACTIVE
APARTMENTS

Loc8t6d In • dgsirabi* p6rt of town. 
W6%t Watson Avonuo in d  Edit 
Noblot Avonuo. Two ono-bodroom 
apartmonta and throo two-bodroom 
ipartm onts. Stovo and rofrlgorator 
fum ishad. Wator paid. Laundry fa- 
d litia i and ground maintainanco pro- 
vldad.

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432

THRXX bedroom home, axc^ lon a llv  I nice, cloae to grade school, nice yard, i Plumbed for washer. Soft water. 1100 
per month. 3408 West Kentucky. Sea I Jack Beyer at 2408 West Kentucky or 

! dial 2-30n

Paved street, 
block from shopping center. 1503 North 
Lamaaa Road. DUl 4-5031 for further
ipformstloD. _  __________ _________
TW6  room furnished house for rent. 
935 month. sU bUls paid, except elec
tricity. Bee owner at 1401 Boutn Baird 
Street. _ _ _  _
K1&K.Y Yurn&hed. dM h  3 room bouse. 
Tile dralnboard and bath. Cloae In. No
Pu . couple only. Reasonable. Dial
_ 1342. .. _ ___________ j

bouaie'. Oaa and

25 FT LOT All utlUUee svallsMa. ' 
Year's lease, $50.' Cloaa In. DUl 4-4649: '

Hear The Sansatlonsl New
Wurlitzer Spinet Organ

Oemonstratlooa Dally 
Klmbsll A  Bremen ftUnat 
and Junior BpCnat FUnoa 

"You WUl Lika Our Prices'’ 
—Easy Terms

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
2314 W Ohio DUl 1. 7(33

OFFICE. RUSINRS PROPERTY 25

For Lease Or Rent i
4 0 x 6 0  warehouse, located 1806 1 
West North Front Street. Immediate | 
possession. j

CHARLES R. ERWIN :
111 West Wall Dial 2-3717 .

HAMMOND ORGANS
Complete Line 

W EM PLE'S-Next to P. O. (1)

PIANOS — NevY & Used
Finest Lines, Reasonably Priced

WEMPLE'S-Est. Midland 1923 (2)
ELECTRIC''iultsr~~snd'smpUflar.~t73. 
Sac St 2606 West Kansas, or dUl 2- 1483.

Hannagan Meadows j 
Hunting and Fishing Lodge i
Cabins. Store, Qm  Btatlon. Liquor License. Must sell on sooount of Ul- neaa. Located 33 mllaa Bouth of Alpine. ' 
Arlaona. on the Coronado TralL High- > way #99.
FOB ~BaLX 6arvlca~ dtatlob 'A  Auto | Parta. PhllUpa ‘‘96’' produeta. Oood i Una of parts A lecamortaa. This place ' Is making money. Oood reason fo r, aalUng. potantUm unlimited. Located ' on hlghirsys 70 A  89 at the Junction i of aa la L*> CruoM. New Mexioo. Wiu \ tall stock at Inventory. Blocks. Flxturaa A approximately 87.000.000.Outhrla A Fargaraoo 

1403 W. Plcacbo—Pboaa 1183 Las Cruoaa, New Maxleo._ 
FaCKa OX UQUOB BTOBX and Uv- ing quarters In back. Also 8 unit apartmant upatalrs, lUumblng shop, bar- bar shop, on ground floor. Priced right. For detatla write Bert Cator, Olcn- 
wQod 6pr<Eyi ____________
IUUlUYV a&p equipment worth 62.000 for $1,500. Accommodations for six oparstora. including booths. Laavuig tuts. Naomi MUler. Washington St..Carrollton,JkOa|ourl. _ ____
FBW flower iUiop In' Irrlgaiad M t  of Waat Texas. Doing wonderful buslnam —paraooal reasons for aelUng./imeed right. Box 158. Locknay, Texas. < 
wKLaLi eetaBIisKed major automobflt daalarahlp for sale. In a good Rio 1 Oranda VaUay town. Write Route 1. !Bm  41, McAllen. T exas._____________
3TfliftK. 4 r̂oom bouse, running wstar, i bath, filling station, outslda raatrootns.3 aersi land. Contact R. Boot, Oak- 
h u m . Texas. Hlghwsy 190.

☆  AUTOMOTlVI
----1 TV41ADIO

OFFICE SPACE
Ava !«bi8 Today

Dial 2-3421

I 6A  I AUfOS FOR $ A it 56
' VELVIM Lumbar Company. Talavtst<m. \ 
I Antenna. Salas and Barvlca. Por finer I 
I fringe area raceptloo through the bat- !I ter TV dealers. Dial --------4- 7391.

I AIR CONDmONIRS 31

TWO b e d ^ m  furnished apartmia&t7 b n  
North Weatherford. DUl 3-394A 
TURKS or 4 room furhlsE ^ apartmant. 
Cloae In. Dial 3-3987. after 8.
FURn ISUz D 3-room 
paid. D l^ 3- 1187.
M7 NORTH Baird 2 apart] 
batlv BllU j ^ d .  Dial 2-2947. _
5fTCS~COOT'S room apartmmV All prf  ̂
Tsta. 310 Bouth Dallas.

s p a r ip ra t  BlUs 

tmants. share

CU SSIF1ED DISPLAY

APEX
INSURANCE

Ext«rminatin9 Co.
Of San Angelo has opened an
OFFICE IN MIDLAND

Wa have snccaMfnlly oparntad in 
this, area far the past S y a a r^  

Ask yoor nalgbbort abont ns! 
For Satlmatea A Information, Dial

 ̂ 4.5935
DOUGLAS WILLIAMS. Owner

DUPLEX . 
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 Month
Two bndrooms. AmpI* closet space. 
Two blocks from shopping center. 
Lawn meintsined. Water peid. 
1210-8 East Nobles. Dial 2-7692.

TW&'S-room furniabed bousia. Oas 
water paid. $50 m ootb. Newly deco
rated Inside and out. Bee at 904-806 
8outh_Atlants. Dial 2-7700.
AIR conditioned 2-room furnished 
bouse. All bUls paid. 150 month. CaU 
Mrs Corbin. 2-430 . 10111 2 Weat Da
kota.
P6 9 B hous^. 2 rooms and bath. Bills 
paid. Laundry racillties Large play
ground tor ebUdran. t l5 week. Dial 
2-7842 _
S ix  room furnished bouse. Air condi
tioned, cloaa in. Reaaonable. Inquire
■araga ajpartmant, 309 North D.______

~Sedro6m fUrnished house, at-

OFFICE SPACE
50^ square feet. 3 rooms, down
town. Air conditioned.

Dial 4-6681
BUSIN E ^ "bUILDI NG 

FOR RENT
25'x140' on west side of street. 100 
block North Main. Available Aug
ust 1. Reply Box 287, care Reporter- 
Telegram.

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditioning Units
Get Our Price Before You Buy.

General Engineering Corp.
Dial 2-3572

Ua lF ton refrigerated air eondUlonar. 
Used two months Rassonsbla. Dial 
2-0148.

STORi 6 CAFI lOUlFM INT 32

C W ffC z spacaT ?66 ŝq. ft. In 1 
dltlonad bulldlM . 3-rooms, 

not
new air con- 

rooms. ona car
peted. ground floor All tervicaa In
cluded. long or short term lease. Ex
cellent location 'With good parking. 
Receptionist service available. Dial 
2-3341 or 4-7338

18 jo u r  garage leading aa ”Smpty 
Llfaf Advertise it for rant la The B ^  
portar-Talagram Clsaalflad Ads. Dial 
2-5311.

OFFICi SUFFUIS 35
FOR sale: Oood. used transerlbar and 
dictaphone. Cheap. DUl 2-8818.

UVEHOCK AND SU PFU K 36
OFFUJE •P4ca: Bultaa. Individual 
flees. Refrigerated air conditioning, 
plenty parking space. Reasonable.
Johnson News Agency. Dial 2-3812.___

establis l^eht: Bulldl)^

TWO good saddle hoiaaa. Dial 4-9641 
or 4-4387.

tached garage. Newly decorated, fenced
back yard ^ al 4-4m  or 3-^759. ____
F U R m S S ^  3 rooin House, soutlislifa. 
near Garden City Highway. 960 month,
dUl 4- 7968. ________
TUftCK room bouse and 2 room apari^ 
ment. Cloaa In. Reasonable rant. 508 
West Pennsylvania, phone 4-4139

room house. Claan. naw. nlea. 
1407 Bouth Colorado. $85. Inquire 908
South Colorado. __
FOUR rooms' and bath. TurnlabtA. fTI 
month. Sea Mrs. Logsdon. 1009 South 
Baird, after 5:W. _
FUR>flBHXD 4 room and bath air con
ditioned bouse. Couple with Infant or
four working girls wUl__3-3729.__  _
SKVKN* m m  partlaQy fumishad bouse 
oontalulng 3 apartmanta. Bouth side. 
Dial 2-4107. _
FOUR room~H6uaa. fxirnUhed. One mile 
south KJBC- Water and gaa furnished.
980. Dlsl 3-7197. _______  __
T H R U  room house with bills paid! 
•80 month. 2300 block Boutheast Sum- 
mitt. 3-8731

CLRANINO
1 snd equipment or building only

8out_h_Carrt»^^_D1̂ 2- ^ W . ________
Wil l  sublet attractive office sulta~in 
modern, sir conditioned building. 308
West BuUdlng .________________
400 BQ. Wr. In two rooms with batH! 
a oa e  In. Dial 4- 6881.

FARM EQUIPMENT 6 SUPFUES 40

ALFALFA nay. wa will daltvar or tall 
on our meadows. J. J. Klrohhoff. Box 
1210. Phone 2413, Plalnvlair. T****
FOR sale: Ford tractor with Evaratt 
ditcher and McOea blade. Roberta Ra
diator Works. Bowie, Texas.

MISCELUNIOUS RENTALS 41

53z 34-Fr. sheet metal building. Suit
able for warcbotisa or garage. $40 
month or lease $400 year. Dial 4-8695.

WANT TO RENT 27

COKE-STONE 
APARTMENTS 

Largg — Modtrn 
One-bedroom Apartmant. 893.30 

2 badroom apartment. $110.75. 
Elactrlo DUhwaaher. BandU aceomo- 
dattona. Kitchen fumUhad If dastrad.

505-C WEST ESTES
at Faeo* Bt, Dial 3-4410

FO R R E N T
$49.50 month

NO SiCURITY DEPlYSIT REQUIMD

i-BEDROOM UNFURNISHED HOMES 
Textone Wolla — Azrock TiU Floora 

Tub Bath - Space h ea^^g - Telephones 
BEST WATER IN MIDLAN 9-rlat Rat* $5.00 Month 

New Elementary S :1k  i I Acrosa Street 
Bus Service - Shof >ii q Center Near 

OH Street Parking - Ha i To See To Appreciate 
3 UO CKS SOUTH Oi 'O fN  CITY HIWAY

, JUSTOMa  h o m e s
1700 i  AHanta PhM « 4-9162

RKABONABLE BENT
Tour ehoica o f two l-badroom du- 
plaxaa. vary low rataa. Near school, 
^ y m o tiM j^ b u s  Una. Bills paid. Dial

paved street. Btova and rafrlgarator 
fumUhad. Bills paid. Bassonthla rant 
for 3 glrU or couple. 711 North Lo- 
rslna. Dial 3-4461
t'MFURNUUUD 5-room duplex apart- 
ment. Frlvsta bath. 860. water paid. 
509 Waat Tennaaaaa. DUl 3-3093 or
2-3761. ____________ ______  ___
KfCK'larfa I^room apartment, unfurn
ished. 890. Mils paid. Cloaa In. Fhona 
2-2918. or caU at 801 Bouth Waathar-
fort. __
F̂ TCfR room duplex. Water aa3 gss 
paid. 889 par m<mth. TOO A Waat Lou*
UUna. DUl 4-9823 or 3- l f T l . ______
ATI'RACTIVK l»rlcS^ d y p ln  wfLh car
port, cloaa In, |70 par month. DUl
4-388 . _________ _____________________
T H U R  rooma ai^~batE,~^uwl7  daeo- 
ratad. BUls paid. 880 month. 701 Borth 
Baird. Dial l-R W .

SMALL bo visas. Eath! llf&ts. wstar 
fumUbad.$30-940 month. 1004 South
McKanala Dial 3-5627. _____________
N l d  clean '3 badroom fumUhad house. 
Air condlUonad. water furnUbed. In
quire sj_3q00 North B it  Sprtat 
K > ir ~ r a n t : 'K r a  nice 3-ro«n  house, 
completely fumUhad. aU bllU paid.
Wtat end DU^4^81_89.__
“TW e bedroom furhUbed houaa. RtHi
paid. 975. DUl 4 :^ 1 .  _____ ^
n KW 9 room furnUhadTiovisaTTCaason- 
abla. CaU 4-9693. After 5, 4-7730.
SiTK fumUhad Ebtisa, Mo. All blUi
pMd. Inquire 601 B ^  Kentucky.______
LAROB one-room bouse. BtUa paid. 
$35 par month. 1904 B ou ^  Fort Worth. 
W n f t f  iw m  fumishad house for rent. 
1310 1.'3 Bouth Colorado. DUl 3-371$. 
T H R U  '  room eottage; close In. bUls 
paid. 907 1/2 North A. DUl 2-7096.

PERMANENT loeatad Bhtll employe 
dealrea large 3 bedroom home, prefer
ably with den or fourth bedroom by 
Augvist 1. Beat o f care and Improve
ment aaeured. CaU Lambert. 4-U 14 or
3-3m _ _______________________ ___________
Wa n t ' to rehi bedrocm in home where 
S year old child will be cared for. Tl- 
clnlty o f 3000 Weat Wall. Refereneea. 
Dial 3- 1368.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CHIHUAHUA and Fox Tarrlara. both 
mala and female. Chlhuahvia stud serv
ice. Dial 9-5146. 1016 North Lincoln.
^ em a .______ _______  __________ [______
JUST racalvM new ahlpmant rare trop- 
Ical fish. Open 9 s.m. to 7 p jn . Llga 
Turner, 609 North CarrUo.
FOR aala: $  1 2 year old female rad 
Doberman Fincher, dial 333 or 335, 
Stanton.
PARAKECt s , young birds. 910 pair. D.
Ooodyaar. 3214 Waat Lo"i**^"*________
REQLS’rKftjSb Slamaae cats and kit
tens DUl 2-5779, 3313 Rooaavalt,_______
CUHiUAHttA puppies for̂  aala. 1607 
Waat minoU.

28 CYCU5 AND MOTORSCOOTERS 42

HOUSU, UMFUtMiSMED 26

fjCIFLU apartment at 40F i F ^  b t ^  
Three rooma and bath. # 850  par
month. DUl 3- 1949._____________________

"bedroom ouplax. Hlaa loaaUon! 
Call 4-7796. 8m  houM at 1114 Bast
Hapla.
r w c i

The Following Title 
And Abstract Companies 

Will Be Closed
FRIDAY JULY 3 and SATURDAY 

July 4, In Observance Of
Independence Day

Acklen Title Co.
Lone Star Title Col 

Midland Abstract Co. 
Permian Abstract Co.

bedroom duplex for rani, irflrpar 
mom h. 808 W m t Kaneaa7 rriTm iinhiniiUlirt anaitmiifr
1200 Bouth Pratt. D(al 4-6178. _________
CLU H  3-badreoar Kltohan fumlahad. 1
NEW and uaad cam are rUwinead of 
q u $ e ^  when advartUad for aala la 
The Bap ortar-TsI ssTs m Clamtflad Ada. 
Balaa are frow tac ay laapa and bouada
for
vartlaata.

O A S s m o  o tsn A T

TOUR WATM raOtUMU
S O L V E D I

out tUMMBt SnCIAl 
WATBt W RLS DIULLB) 

75c Pm- Ft.
PrtvIMC yau Rur J ii n  yaur

e  NOTHINO DOWN e
M  MONim TO PAY

^  ------
tm m  ..s B i j b
I G vonakaei

5 Tm m
PminIm  EquipnMia, Co.

A M B  'R B ' Pirn 
PIS %. Nun Pfc. 4.7MI

NICE big 3-badroom: houaa. with fam- 
UysUa kltcban. Carport. Located at 
1109 East Pecan. Bent U only 965 par 
month, and you can have poaaeaslon 
today. Fhona 4-688  Sunday. 3-8888
weekdays._______________________________
W B jL loeatad OI bdma. Never before 
rantad. Large living room, fenced back 
yard. Bua line. Phone* connection. 870 
month. 308 East Cottonwood. Mrs. 
Breading. 3-3991 before 5. 9-3808
after. 9:__ _  __  . .
e m U i  nIca~^^badroom unfurnUbad 
bouaa. Hartvrood floors. Venetian 
blinds, ample eloaet apace. Water i^ d .  
$79 monthly. 1401 North Main. Dial
3-3989._____  ________________
ATIH a OTIV* U r*. i - i> « lr o o o r T jn ^  
attaebrt garage, Venetian bUnda. hard- 
wood n oon . I«n c«l VKd
Mid Mirub.. WMJ loeawd. CIom  In. DUl 
S .M n
S O T  ■ room houaa. air conditioned, 
plumbed for washer, wired for alactrlc 
stove. Loeatad 1307 Bouth Moran. DUl
I tJ40. _________ _
^FQ""6e3room 'unfurniehi3Tiotiee. Coi- 
orad vanatUn blinds, hardwood floors. 
1904 Bouth TsrraU. 96750 par month. 
DUl 4 ‘ —
UODEMt 3-badroqm unfurnished houaa, 
970 par month, water paid. 1409 South
Colorado. DU1_ 3; 3®3F -___ __ ____
f lO P 68"b a * w * n  bouaa with dining 
room. Cloaa In. I l l  Waat CaUfomU or 
dial 3-3i r
TWO baRroom housa. CarportT 

naenon. ITS. 109and Maetrle stova oonni 
Waat Facan. DUl 3-3778.
T H K irro o m  houaa. kltcban furnlahad. 
817 North Main. Xnqulra ‘919 North

^Slrocm  unfurnlahad bouaa. fW  
month, bins paid. 1307 Bouth Big

Wsst W isbuuton . Oarage, air eoedl' 
tlooad. r T o u l  3- 1979.
T W e 6 floocB, va-

_______ jib o rb o M . aO
J BMPth. Dial 3-3611. 
unfurnlahad on pavad 

straai. Larga yard, northaast aaeClon.

u^Uralshad bouaa. AV

~ ® w a r S a s n r i^■ moBth. m  Bd-
r lot. pavad 

1 i l i w .

ta t fu in B ra r
cr can 4-6a» .

3M W iM JIWMB Btraet.
W rW m k

WE NEED USED 
REFRIGERATORS!
Comt in and wt'll givo you a 
libortl illowancd for your old 
rafrigorator on • naw Kolvina- 
tor. Our uiod stock it deplotod 
and wo nood to build It up for 
tho Summdr soaionl

C O X
APPLIANCE

615 W. W AU  
DIAL 2-2631 

TbU U .  -nirT rt”  xU

Home Freezer
Drextl buffot modtrn. Both items 
like new. Reduced price.

Dial 2-3581
ONE swing aat, i  swlnga. $19. Uwn 
mowOT, $9. child’s chase lounge, $9. 3 
youth bads. $40 plsca. 3 4-drawar rad 
ebaaU. rad night stand. 9x13 rad ootton 
nigs, odd lamp. Dial 4-9439. 118 East 
Pecan.
MANtttf! ^Martin blonde FbUUpina 
mahogaM table, four upbolatarad 
c h a j^  lTS. Dial 3̂ 3948. _  _  _ _
ONE grara aofa bad and 
chair, vary good eonditlon. Baasonahla. 
DUl 4-798i.

FOOT Ralvanator rafrtgarb tor. axefl^ 
lent eonditlon. Must sell, nsasonatils
9100. 941 _________________
W I~5uy. sail or trade uaad furniture. 
C a r d ’s F i^ tu r a .  691 Bm$ RIghwey 
•0. DUl 3-3863.
FlARo. axoaUant eoodttlon! Mvale 
oabUuta. Dial 3-7681

THREE-wbaal chain-driven trieyela. 
1307 CoUaga. Dial 3-3943.

MISCEIUNEOUS FOR SAU 45
FOR aala: Ornamental Iron. Three 
poau, grape design. Dial 4-8811 _  _
FiSKINO for aH*. 80& E m i
Florida
S V H E B aD  garage door. C S ^ K e  
with hardware, m  Dial 3-4061.

WANTED TO BUY 47
OLD BUILDINGS WANTED

Alao old or naw bulldlag matarlala. 
salvage autotnobUaa. Call L. B. Loga- 
dy i, 4-9671
WaNITRD to ~buy: Late modal j a u ^  
type laws mower In good condition. 
3506 Travie Street.

For Those Who Prefer

D O D G E S
These Are Priced Low 

For Quick Sale!
1951 DODOB Coronet club coupe. RAsH. 

Claan Inside and out. One local 
owner. Low milaaga. $1,393.

1991 DODQE 4-door Maadowbrook. Ex
cellent all-around condition. Ona 
owner. $1,299.

1950 DODOE 4-door Coronet. Beautiful 
maroon finish. Naw seat covers, 
good tires. $1,099.

1949 DODOE 4-door Coronkt. RBR. An 
excellent buy at $950.

Many other makes and models for
your selsetlon.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North C trrizo  D id 4-6689 

This Is a •’survey" ad

A SAFE 'N' SANE JULY 4th VALUE
1990 Mercury Sedan. RAH. OD. Seat 

rovers. Very clean. One owner.
—Open Breningi

R SK IN E  M OTORS
USED CAB DEPT.

1 Cor. K  Texas A  N. Wsathsrford 
DIAL 3-781

GET IN THE SWING
With This Near New T.in -̂oln It Ty** 
R8^  hydramatle. 5.000 actual mllea. 

N uf Bed.

—Open Evcnlnge—

R S K IN E  M OT ORS
USED CAB DEPT.

' Cor. E. Texas A  N. Waathsrfort 
DIAL 3-781

if You Can't Swing 
A New Car. . .

. . . don't f*6l blu6l Pick on« 
of our Iik«-n6w Used Cera. 
Wt've got the cream of the
lot.

'51 LINCOLN 4-dr. $1,895
HydramaUc RAH. Electric vrtndow 
UfU. Less than 18.000 miles

'52 FORD FORDOR $1,595
Cmtomllne. RAH Beal covert. Low 
mileage.

'51 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. $1,195
RAH Completely recondltkmee 
motor

'49 PONTIAC 2-dr. $795
Hydramatle. Radio and heater. Bar
gain.

'47 BUICK 4-dr.............  $595
An exceptionally clean car. Excel
lent mechanical condition.

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer" 
Open 8 i.m . to 8 p.m.

Sunday afternoon
223 E. Wall D<al 4-6221

(Bvirvey Ad. No. 1)

At These Prices
You Can Afford To Buy

'92 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr.. RAH
SC. A bargain ...........................$1,483

'31 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr.. RAH
6C. Clean ....................................$1,383

’31 Plymouth Cambtidga 4-Dr . . .$ 1.18
'50 Plymouth 4-Dr.. Htr...................$ 885
SO Chevrolet 2-Br . RAH . . . . . . . . $ 8 9 8
’U  Jaguar Mark v n . Only 7B00 mllaa 

on It ................................... 8,989

Mid-West Motor Co.
"Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer" 

2801 W. Wall Dial 3-3361
This U a "aurvar" ad

SHOOT THE WORKS IN TIME
Pot The Fourth. And Snap Tip 

ThU DaSoio. 1990 Sedan. RAH. ’Tlp-tOv. 
transmlaalon. Ona owner.

E — Open Evenings—

R S K IN E  M o t o r s

USED CAR DEFT.
Cor. B. Texas A  N. Waathsrford 
'  DIAL 3-781

198~BOTClT^pMiUir~wlth~aU~ths~ m - 
tras. For ImmadUte aala. May be aaan 
at 107 East Naw York. Dial 2-3073.
IM i T V M ft  Ford aadan. ~cuBtocnUna. 
Radio, heater. Pordomatic. Very reas- 
o n ^ e .  Dial 4-7411 or 2-7674.
1993 iQRCttBT. Monterrey apbrt coups, 
radio, beater, overdrive and many ex- 
tras. DUl 3-3372._________________________

TKUCKS FO i SALK " 5 f
FROM $275 TO $995

*91 Ford "F** 1/3 ton, deluxe eab.,.498
*46 Ford 3/4 too  ....................  800
•48 Dodge 1/3 ton ________________6373
’48 Chevrolet 3 ton ..........................  8369

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 E. W ill 01(14-8221
__________ '’Survey" ad No 2______  _
DTAl  ?w ~ 5 $a5 ified A4 - u i e r

CLASSmED DISFLAY

PONTfAC DELUXE
Catalina Modal 1951 Two-Door Se
dan. Only driven 10,000 miles 
mostly in city. H$$ radio, heater and 
special upholstery. Exnlient buy 
at $2100.00. Phone 4-4463 during 
day or 4-4257 after five p.m.
OASSIFIKO OISFIAY

W* Rafinancs And 
Loan Money On 
Lato Modal Car*

t r

Cempittt Insurance Strric* 
ir

Pio n eer  f in a n c e  c o .a INSURANCE AGENCY
Frank 3. Fawp 

2203 W. Wan ^  2-31l0^

Oa FiaO SUFFUB
FOB aala: One WUaon Atlas Drawworka. 
Barial No. 6349. Two O A JL Waukaaha 
engines, eompletaty everhaolad with 
all new parts. A -1 oondWoo.
DrUUng ^  Box 168. Phone 3-314L 
Hobba. Naw MaxSeo.

iUSINKSS O FfOKTUN iritt 52
FOB BALE

100 FISBINO AND HUNTXNO 
M acre lake, atockad in yMtow eat. 
blue cat, baas, parch and eroppla. Two 
creaks, mile and throa-quartara long. 
10 to  M feat wide.

SEE
B. u  if r n n m o  

BANTTABT FOOD MABXBT 
8th and Orant Bt. Odama> Texas

timps
eatad on Highway 80 and 3 8  in ir
rigated farming oommunlty. Baaaon for 
selling, have D o t^ t  a PhllUpa bulk 
agency. Contact D. F. Oomaltua. Bos
v; Frlonm Texas. Fhona 4463. 381 .____
l lO n L  by ownsr, 13 units. 17 rooms 
on U. 8 . Highway 88 and 84 and 84 la 
Bants Rosa, Naw Masleo. Twartaoî  x8 8  
over 830,000. All year around Tmslnms 
170.000, terms. Banta Boas. N. 3L. Box 
369. Phone 3773.
FOB aala: Two temburgar i^anils, 
fuUy equipped. In  Odaasa, tm m . 14M 
North Grant and 304 Bast 37th.

OASSIFIKD O ISFUT lOASSMO MSnAT

Have You Taken Your Vacation? |
Ju it in C M  you nood •  littlo  *Extr« C ((h * to add to your pro(ont 
vtcitio n  tnonoy, wo arc offoring 'E xtra  Faat Sorvieo" on a ll vacation 
loan(. AAoroly dial 2-4369 and lot u ( know how much you'll nood 
. . .'thon cento by tho offica and pick up your caah. Wo aro In bud- 
not( to help you and yo u ll Ilka our w ay o f doing btninaM .

THRIFT PAYS: A(k fha managor about PR. Invaatmant CarUft- 
(•Ht which atm up (e 3%. $ava lump aum or monthly ameunh.

PACIFIC
•oa HNUY

FINANCE
M l lAST WAU 

OIAI 3.43aa
T b a  a  a - (U iw r -  *4

See Them ALL
AT ALBERT'S LOT!

1953

CHRYSLER
Impariol

1953

PLYMOUTH
Cranbrook or Combridga

1951 CADILLAC milei—Only . *3,250
19S3

CHEVROLETS
I t l  Air Stdons 

and 
Ceupw

1953
OLOSMOBILES

99 Sadon 
M Saptr 

U  M u t

1953
PONTIAC t't
Sapar Dalnxa 

Loodad 
$3,895

T

1949 CADILLAC n ,980
1951 PACKARD

400 SERIES
Complato tgaipmont, inelvding

Air
Conditioning

^ , 3 8 5

1950 Oldsmobila 
Holiday Coups

* A baantifiil cor 
In axctlltnt condition!

»M 95
Many Othars. . .  Frkad For bnmadiata Salal

CL i r / i /  -
"J  S3U *»[ O la fl ‘ i l l  ,  (j i 0 (  W MtSSOUd

Q» t«o WAL 1 l l l o l f i i  '. ^ ' n i .  J J5*l
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☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADSlYr
TRUCKS ROC $A U 59 HOUSIS FOR SA U U  I H O U Sn  FOR SA U M 'H O U SR S FOR S A U M  H OUSU FOR SA U

THIS WEEK'S '
SPECIALS I

1946 Whit* Tractor j
1949 Stud* 1 1/2 Ton Truck

Midland Mack Sales Co.
209 W. Washington Dial 4 6431

n O C K  aod vcISInf^ 
eom plau. b c«U en t condition. Consl*«r 
MlUnc Mp*r*uijr. 8*« at 3107 W « t  
geuth Front or dial 3-3043 aft«  » p m | 
OW flT U D U 'A K tli pleVup~ for aala or 
trnda. 801 East Kantueky.

VETERANS-
Your Choice of a New

2 or 3 Bedroom
AIR CONDITIONED HOME

With No Down Payment

M  I HOUSiS FOR S A U 63 ; OUT OF TOWN R IA l ISTATf M I  FARMS AND RANCMU

NOUS! T R A IU U  FOR SA U 6 0 '

BURNETT/tRAILER SALES
401 E. Main Hobbs. N. M.

and

TOTAL 
OF ONLY

CLOSING
COST!

E. Hwy. 60 
N *w  & Us*d -

Big Spring 
T*rma & Trad*

Out o f atata purchaaara la N«w 
Maxlco ar« not r«*uir«d to pay aalM 
tax and rtfUtratlon For bctttr 
daala t—

Raa Pemb«rton. Mfr
Burnett Trailer Sales

Hobb». Ntw Maiicq___ ______

TRAILER HOUSE 
WANTED I

Will trad* *quity In n*w FHA hout* 
for good, clean trailer Oiel 4-6976.

MOBILE HOMES
New end Used 

Va Down, S Years, 5*«-
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

2619 W. Wall Dial 4-7932
T R in E llr T o u ie “ l8 ' ft 8 i>  Haftn 
Trailer Court. Space S7.

•UllO INO MATERIALS 62

Weatherttripped doors and windows, hardwood floors, 
large walk-in closets, other desirable feetures.

lAAMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
ON 2-BEDROOM HOMES

'FHA Financing, as Little as $350 Down!

Southwest Estates, Inc.
SEE THEM TODAY AT 3301 TRAVIS

Built by Commercial Construction Company 
Telephone 2-5933. 2-3811. 4-5432

Pick Your 
Down Payment

51,300
I Two bedroom home on paved street. 
' Newly remodeled. Nice trees and 
I shrubs. Excellent buy.

52,500
Complete Line of DOORS— Two bedroom home on paved street

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cesh.
10%  Charged On All Returns.

Interior and Exterior.
Complete Lines ofi

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS i
and Mill Items.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS !

In Pratt end Te«olit*. |
Lumbar* nails* cement, sheetrock, | 
Ironing boards, medicine eeblnets. | 
telephone cabinets, metal iouvre*. 
window screens, hardwood flooring.  ̂
compositiori shingles. Celo sldlrtg. |

Brick construction. Near schools and 
shopping center. Shown by appoint- , 
ment only, 1

^ STA R LISTINGS
WELL ARRANGED 3-bedroom homa 

in the 2800 block of Delano, 
corner of Powell. Carport and 
storage space. Paved street. 
Priced at $11,500, with FHA 
loan already established. Shown 
by appointment only.

UNUSUALLY LARGE 2-bedroom stuc
co, located at 1011 North Main. 
1100 square feet. REDUCED to 
$9,250 for quick sale.

THiS 3 BEDROOM beauty has one 
of the most beautiful yards in 
town. 2 full baths and many 
other nice features, including lo
cation ONE block from school. 
It IS in excellent condition and 
has a tile fance. The purchase 
price of $16,000 is very reason
able.

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE i

BULLETIN i 
BOARD i

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS, 
IN REAL ESTATE

LET'S NOT TALK about the weather 
. . . we've even started looking the | 
other way when we get in view of | 
the big temperature gauge on the 
First National Bank building. And 
the r>ew owner of that delightful | 
home on Bedford Drive won't even ' 
have to THINK about the weather* i 
in any season, because it's centrally I 
air ^r>ditior>ed as well as centrally i 
heated, and it's completely insu-1 
lated against heat and cold. It's 

I brick, of course, has 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, and all the refir>ements of 

I construction end design that you 
I could desire. The kitchen and break- 
I fast room are most unusual, and 
\ Ilka the rest of the home should 
'really be seen, not talked about. 
'The covered terrace and tile fence 
.w ill assure you a life of comfort 
I and privacy through the warm (I)
I Summer months. $7,500 cash re
quired, and seller will consider 

I small rental property as part pay- 
I ment. Full price only $28,500.

AHENTION, VETERANS
100% Gl  L O A N

For a limited time we can offer you a TWO or THREE BEDROOM 
home In boautiful TRUELANO with no down payment. Pay $250 
closing costs and move In when home Is completed.

WAKT A 8UMKSR HOME: 
n O O D IA T I P0 6 M 8SI0 N—rustic nlae 
room loK. fuUy modem, located oa 
abona o f beautiful twe mil* blab Cot* 
toBVOOd Lake, near bleterlc LeadvlUc. 
ColQ. KaeaUeot fltfsint. bverafe dally 
tamparatura from fortjr to sixty de- 
ĝ reaa. Easily reached by food roads. 
For details write W. R. Curry, owner. 
715 N. W. 41 Street. Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma.

^  Forced air central heat.
"{f Evaporative washed air cooling. 
'fr Youngstown matal cabinets, 
ilr Tiled shower-tub combination.

^  Mahogany slab doors. 
'C: Matal Venetian blirtds. 
yY Trees and shrubbery. 
i r  Tru-glide closet doors.

seU by owner: 3-bedroom modern i 
brick borne, recently completed. 1 1 2 I 
bathe, large basement, central beat. I 
lot 80x 145 ft. with 4 large pecan trees.
1 1/3 blocks from Tarleton College.
1 1'3 blocks from elementary school;

1 3 blocks from high school. H. W.
I Leach. 740 North LUllan. Stepbenvtllc. 

Texas. Phone L-5135.

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
#

Select your lot and plan TODAY. Only a few of these fine 
homes are still available.

DIRECTIONS: Out North Big Spring to Golf Course Road . . . East 
On Golf Course Road to TRUELAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

' ion  FOR SA U

j 2,000 ACRES
I Near Mont* V itti, Colorado. AAotHy 
j meadows, will run 400 bead of  caf- 
jila . S I 36.000, has 576,000 loan it  
4 « ,.

8,000 ACRES
In New Mexico. Beautiful home. 
Springs, well fenced. Will do some 
trading.

LARRY BURNSIDE-Realtor

53,000
Brick home. Two large bedrooms.
Fenced yard. Paved itreet, in North 100 foot frontage, priced

at $750, 7S to 85 frontage,
S aL Xn ■ 4L 9 4

54,500
Three bedroom home on paved

. everything for your build-' i ''"'S* '
^  j yard. Excellent condition.etc

Ing needs.
We Make’Title 1 Loans

Felix W.
STONEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Fear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
Dial 2-4031

! 57,950
i Three bedrooms, two tile baths, car-  ̂
peted, paved street. Utility room. i 
Excellent neighborhood.

59,500
I Three bedrooms, two tile baths, car- 
' peted. large den. fenced yard, terv- 1  

ant quarter*. 125'x140' lot, own 
water welt. i

FHA
title 1 Loans

FOR:
Remodeling 
Additional Rooms 

■jV Garages •i’  Fences 
Conversion of Garage 
ir(to den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY
W» will fumlah •atimafat, do fho 
work, furnish the meterials and 
Help you arrange the lean.

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
Plenty of Parking Space 

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597
-Burray^ ad tfo. 1

516,500
Three bedrooms, two tile baths, 
large knotty pine kitchen. Paved 
street, in Bedford Place.

530,000
Two-story Colonial in Grafaland. 
Four bedrooms, 3 ’ i  baths, large 
carpeted den. Immediate possession

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272
"Burvay'* ad Me. 1

$650; 61 frontage, $550. Fi 
nancing may be arranged at 
25*0 down, balance to be paid 
m manner to suit purchaser.

Harlan Court
HOWELL & THOMPSON

103 Ctnfril Bldg. OitI 4-5587 
Ev*t„ 4-5989. 4 6784. 4 8876 

••0uTTey” ad No. I

See us for farms, ranches, residential 
and business lets, dwellings and 
business opportunities.
Complete insurance servic*. auto, 
fir*, tornado, casualty.

LIFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION & 
MORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 
IN THE 69 YEAR OLD FRANKLIN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

McKee Agency
Midland Tower Bidg. Phone 4-8207

By Owner
3 bedroom stucco in Crestview 
Heights. Landscaped Corner loca
tion. Close to school. Reasonable.

3201 Mariana

Pay Cash and Save

CRICK THESI
Orefaland. maeonry end atuceo bom* 

on comar lot haa threa bedroom* and 
hug* den, deteebad. frema. deubl* 
^ ere^  and cooerata block fence.

Three bedroom atuceo. S room* hare 
good wool carpet. ItOO W. Wa*blnt- | 
too. Slake ua an offar. '

Three bedroom brick home plu* rental , 
a p t . fenced yard and barbecue pit. I 
verT nice and cleae in. 116.500 

2606 W Holloway, nice large 3 bedroom 
home. '

Call u* about thaaa and other plaeea. I 
15.750 to S35.000.
Real latate Ineuraae*

Clarence B. Melaon Agency 
Fidelity Union Life Bldg—Dial 5-5778

2x4 and 2x6, 8 ft.-20 f t . ______$6.50
1x8-10 end 12" W.P. Sheathing 6.75 1 
Corrugated Iron (29 gauge)__8.95
Asbestos Siding (sub grade)__  7.75 peellent for tneoma . ___*  .. _ __  income. Located eloa* to tbopi
24x24 2 light window unit..̂ , 9.95 center Hardwood floor*, larg* cTc

and renetlan bUnda. 815.500.

DUPLEX
realdent piu*

BY OWNER
Three-bedroom buff brick, 2 years 
old. 2 baths. 1,500 square feet. 
Fenced back yard, landscaped, col
orful patio and bar-b-que pit. 
$16,500.

709 North Ainslae

HOUSE 
FOR SALE

Will sell my equity on new 5-room 
house. Lew monthly payments.
_P ia l 4-6954 or 2-2849 _  

Beautiful Location
Treec sad lawu. Corner Cothbert. A 
ana Club Drive. 3-oedroom bricx « u o  

'P ln g  Oca. l iv in g  room _aod h a ll c « ip e ^ .

Loan*

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

Snydar, T t ia t  
Phon* 1573

Lubbock, T *x u  
Phono 3-4004

ir  REAL ESTAn
HOUSiS POR S A U 6B

BT owner; 3-bedroom brick. llTing 
room carpeted, own water well. M.M0.
Apprexlmeteiy 8M80 igen Dial 4-0 «-—  - _____
You w tm TliaT^ra rp lua  Moek~& you 
can't ua* tt* Wby keep It? Bell It. Dial 
3-5811.

tf~ 6W ffT K
« ..x .  .

Dial 3-3740
T

' Dlebwaahar and DUpoaai unit Oa 
rag*, waah and store room*. Barbecue 
pit. water well, gueat house la rear 
833,r........... ................

bedroom and daa. 1R3
ly new. near aehool. 
^ It . 5 fuU batha. 1,880

square feet flo ^  epee*. Appralael t u u *. 
V3J00. Saermea at 81fW . Ooneldar 
trade for Ablleoa bema. For appoint* 

d l^  3-758A l i r  ̂ * ‘

Carport,
waaher

electrte atora endblind*. ___ . .

S lU L L  bonk* irb 4 ~ S o 9 H : UxM K  
Two room* and bath. See eS tlO Barth 
Waatherford. D i^ 4-41H. 
t Wo  bedroom b n ^  and frame. BmaH 
down peymaot. 4 par cant lean. 1504
Chertnut Lenr________ ______________ _

email bouea* for^aele to ^ ie  
moved. Cheap. Braeeewy Trailer CoutU.

1431 Bast ^ n w a y  80. Mai 4-7871._____

O A S S M B  D ISn A T I O ASS1FIIO  D ISFtAT

Remember!
You Can SAVR By 

Rnancing Your New  Car 
With Us!

in  OUR
Installment koen Deparfmenr

SHOW YOU HOW1

Midland National Bank
— Yewr Baby tend DepeaHery —

A CUtHBERT STREET ADDRESS is 
deservedly popular . . .  as is this 

' unusually beautiful home located 
fhereon. 3 bedrooms, family room,

I 2 baths, and all the other things 
' that add up to living perfection. Cen
tral air conditioning and heating 
system, naturally. The beautiful 
lawn, shrubbery and terrace will 
add immeasurably to your en'oy- 
ment. The price 'S a low $26,500,

, with excellent terms available. By 
( the way, In case you have young- 

sters, this horn* is very convenient 
I to San Jacinto Junior High and to 
' Sam Houston Elementary k KooIs.

YOUR DECLARATION OF INDEPEN- '
, DENCE of landlords could be the i 
deed to this neat, comfortable 2- 
bedroom horn* on East Pecan. It i 
features a large living room, family ' 
lire  kitchen, carport with storage. 
Only $650 down, ^ th  monthly pay
ment* of $53. Scho^  is going to 
start before you kno^  It . . , why I 
not get settled now, ^hile you can ■ 
buy on YOUR terms? j

SILK-STOCKING DANDY is this 
I sparklingly new 3-bedroom brick 
! home, located in one of Midland's 
1 most sought-after residential areas. 
Two beautiful tile baths. And a typi
cal West Texas kitchen that you 

, may feed the whole family in . . . 
and a beautiful dining room, tool , 
The floor plan is adapted to good 
traffic, and is harmonious through- . 
out. W* know you will lov* it . . 
that's why we're so anxious for you 
to let us show it to you. It's car-, 
peted throughout, and is centrally > 
a r conditioned. The price is right, 
the terms are excellent, and the 2- 

jcar garage would look better with 
I  vour car parked in it, Call us today 

about this one!

THE $1,000,000 BAPTIST CHURCH 
IS rapidly progressing toward com
pletion, and the final beauty of the 
building is becoming more and more 
apparent. Just 3 blocks away is lo
cated one of the best real estate 
opportunities we've seen in many 
years . . .  * 3 bedroom, 2-bath brick 
horn* with double carport, priced at 
only $18,500 (this ad will run for 
Six days, but this is a 3 day listing at 
the price shown).

BIG INCOME In a specially-priced 
duplex investment on East Spruce! 
The owner is making a health 
change, and is offering for the 
length of this ad one of the best 
bargains It's been our privilege to 
list. All masonry, which mean* low 
maintenance cost, and in a location 
where 100% occupancy may be an
ticipated. Let's have your inquiries, 
so we can tell you the rest of the 
story!

I Excellent location. 3-bedroom hosi* 
den. Indoor barbecue pit, lovely verd. 

1 fireplace, brick over til*, carpeted, een- 
I tr^ 7  heated. North front. Bhoern by 
’ appointment only.
I 1511 Community L*ne. one of nicest 

3. bedroom brick homes In town. Cen
trally heated and cooled, carpeted. 2 

I tile batha. fence, nice yard, water soft
ener, now vacant....................... $23,500

; Andrews Hlghwav. cloM in on one acre. 
> All utllltlss. well, ttons, 3 bedroom*, 

den. double garagt..................... $17,500
North Loratne. stucco. 3-bedrooro home 

! at the unbelievably low price of $8,750.
! $00 North Baird, brick veneer, comer 
I lot. 2 sxtra larg* bedrooms, separate 
I dining room, detached garags, fenced 
; yard ...............................................  *13.500
I

OBAF.4LAND. 5-room stucco. 2 bed
rooms. dining room and attached 

! garags—shown by appointment only .. 
.............................................................  *12.600

Close In to town, one acre, frame, 
j 2 extra large bedrooms, small den. 
I separate dining room, tile fence, patio 

—owner aaya sell this week!
I Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms, dining room 
I and small study. 1 1 2 stones, attsched 
: double garage corner lot. tile fence. 

Would tske In smsUe? house
' West Illinois, fratns. 2 large bedrooms.

vented air conditioning, attached garage 
I fenced yard, carpeted..................  $17,500

Kentuckv. frame attached garage. 3
bedrooms, down payment la 11.200..........
.............................................................. $6 $75

.Buy Firework* from DeMotayi

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES!

Id the $00 block. Waat Kentucky, w* 
have a very nice 2-bcdroom house In 

I Kood condition. Large living room and 
nice kitchen. Close to bualnesa. shop
ping and schools $500 will put you Is 
this home. Total price, $6.50''

An excellent 3>bedroom house at 1610 
North L. Carpeted throughout, central 
heat and air conditioning. 2 beautiful 
tUe baths, cedar-lined storage In the 
2-car garage Grass Is In. and the yard 
U tilt fenced. 125,500.

Must Sell 
BUSINESS LOT

on corner. 70x140. W'lth two 2-bedroom 
houses. Sisy be bought «*uh or with
out Improvements. 1.

Laura Jesse '
DUl 2-1609

11$ Central Bldg. j
CAblCB ebraer iot~tor'sale on Timber. 
Weaaooabla. Inquire 423 Boutb Fort 
Worth. Enal 5 -35«
S lV fS lL  ria iu iU a i lou . Lon'.a*Llnda~

^  Oood realdentlal Iot.~rHal ' 
3 -3 ia  or 3-5*35. (

Orral Wiseman
Mont* Vista, Colo.

Phon* 4-7421. No. 506 
Midland or writ* 226 J*ff*r$on St.,

lU B U U A N  A C R U 0 8 67
: FIVB acres <■ mil* from Chief Drive 

In Tlieatr*. water well. Would accept 
^art payment to good buyer. Dial

lacre to lOO. Land r^u ced  in price. 
See Bennie Blasell on Tower Rosd or 
call 4-4031.

FARMS A N D  RANCHES 68

n o t Lanham 3-bedroom. 2-bath, com
pletely carpeted home. Central heat 
and air conditioning. Large, beautiful 
kitchen and nice laundry. Tile fenced. 
No closing costs, as loan is established. 
$7 500 will move you In.

■ Brick veneer 3 bedrooms, close In. 
: Marlenfeld. 75' butlnega lot. shown 
I by appointment only.
I Kent 8t frame. 3 room house. 50’ lot.
! good well, all utllltlea. attractive terms 

............. 4 _________________________ $5 150

I There is a verv prCtiy llu le  brick ve- 
I neer house on West Nobles. w'Uh 2 bed

rooms. Carpeted throughout. Verv nice I kitchen with dining ares. 27 feet over 
I all Cloeet room galore. $10,500.
! If we don t have the home you want, 
j we U build you onel

KEY-WILSON CO.
Insursnco-Real Eitat*—Loans 

112 W. Wall D.dl 2-1693
BVENING8 and SUNDAYS Call: 

Jim Martin — 3-3442 
B W (Stevei Stevens — 4-4134 

J. C. WUaoD — 4-4108

Oil & Water 
& Lancd

400 acres of It under cuitivaiion. 
' Located on main highway just out
side Midland city limits. Excellent 

1 for cotton farming, sub-dividing, in- 
Idustrial site, airport, irrigation, or 
I oil development. Masonry house on 
' location. Huge frontage. To settle 
with
R. C. MAXSON, Real Estate
217 N. Colorado Dial 2-8686 

estate. $125 per acre. EXCLUSIVE

DROUTH PROOF
3.600 ACRES, permxscnt paatur*. la  
East Texas, heavy rmlnfaU district. 
Highly Improved pastures, seeded to 
various grasses, clover* and leapedeea* 
to provide year-round graMag. Oood 
creak bottoma. evarlasUng water, sleo 
deep wall at haadquartar* Batira placa 
fenced hog and cattle proof. N ov n io -  
nlng over 400 cow* wuh Increase sad 
will carry them year round. Good daer 
h u m io f. Bcautlixil lake site. Houses, 
barns, rorrala, etc., all in good condi
tion Thu place la a good hedge against 
further Inflation and a vronderful 
place to spend some tax dotlara wisely. 
Priced to sell quick with or without 

, cstilo.
! R R CHILDS COMPANY

Dial 5226 Jscluonvtlle. Texas
j$5 ACRES. S£ Oklahoma 5lodern 3- 
bedroom home. 2M acre* bermuda 

I glass pasture, spring fed creek, good 
I fence; near village with high school. 
. *50 acre. 2.094 Acres SE Oklahoma. 
' paved highway, several hundred acres 
I oivn land, about 800 acres In Little 

River bottom. *20 acre. Lee E. Smith. 
I 222 1 2 Mam Texarkana. Texas. 

154-ACRE good black land farm for 
sale Good house, large barn, outhouses, 
plenty water, electric pump, large stock 
pond; leased, price $200 per acre. Lo
cated 3 4 mile northeast o f Howe. 
Texas. Contact Jack Harrell. 121 I 2 
S Travt*. Street. Sherman, Texas. Day 
phone 2228.
240 ACRES OUT N ' t  part o f Survey 
7 Block 10. H ArT.C R R- Co.. Concho 
County. Texas. Will »el! or farm out. 
William Maa^ev Paint Rock. Texas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 69

215 West Wall St.
Lotns Iniurtnc*

2-4272, 4 4838, 2-2645 or 4 6602 
Thu U • “■urTty" ad

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

A beautiful 3-b*droom horn* and 
den with built-in fireplac* and bar- 
becu* grill. Two ceramic til* bath* 
Fenced-in back yard. Beautifully 
landscaped Solid masonry construc
tion. Very desirable location.

Three-bedroom brick veneer home 
Excellent location. Detached double 
garage, storage In rear. Paved 
street.

$e>rerat good buys In 2-bedroom 
homes, some with rental property 
Several listings In acreage outside 
the city limit*.

T. E. NEELY
Insurance^REAL ESTATE^otn* 

Dili 2-5289 Crawford Hotel

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

REQUIRED OF VETERANSf
NOW You Can Own An

A T TR A aiV E . COMFORTABLE

2-BEDROOM
HOME

In Permian Estates
House Beautiful 

Homes, Inc.
3301 Thom** -  Di$l 4-6377__________________\_____________________

TODAY'S ^EST
Two new 3-bedroora homa*. located 
near school end shopping center in * 
quiet, lovely addition of comparable 
home* The arrangement* art different, 
but each of theae homaa offera more 
than enough closets, tile baths with 
shower* end colored fixtures. Youngs
town kitchens with pantries washer 
connections, and large living and 
dining room comblnatlona. Bach has 
an attached garage with ator* room. 
Quick poassaaloh. and the down pay
ment on each is only $1,150.

TOM BROWN
Rtaltor
4-4210 j

■| -------------------------------------------------------------- 1

: Cheaper To Buy 
Than To Rent I1

3-bedropms, 2-bath$ and den 
Dishwasher, water softener; other 
nice features. Dial 2-4090 for in
formation.

2209 Harvard

Several Nebraska 
Ranches For Sale

Any Size. Immediate possession. 
Oood hay, good pasture, improve
ments, running stream. Terms. If 
needing a ranch, write Mike Shonka, 
Burwell, Nebraska, or phon* N221, 
Burwell.

I FOR ftslv by owner- Buslneaa property.
Corner lot on South Big S ^ n g . Bel- 

j mont Addition Alice M. Keeton. Oen- 
1 eml Drhverv Besver. W’est Vlrglnls.

REAL ESTATE TO  TItAD i 70

sale: acre improved ranch.
6 mile* eouth on black t<m. l mile east 
o f Prasko. 8 O. Write Clyde Willard. 
S p W tlA k * , Iowa.
StVftkAL good East Texas stock farms, 
ranging from 200 to 777 acres, lots of 
fin* bottom land, cover crops, everlast
ing water, part minerals: $43 to $58 
per acre. D. J. Pearce. Real Eaute, Ten-
*ha. Texas^ _  ______
RaFi^SES in Waateni~'South Dakotal 
$10 to *30 per acre. Oood gras* and 
water. Ranches In Western Colorado. 
Oood water rtghts. plenty water. O. O 
Nordvold. Road 38. 505 Orand JunctionC o l o r a d o . _______________
p 6 r  sale: Southeastern Oklaho^ma 
ranch No drouths, plentv wster and 
graas^ex Pnor, Coiinne. Okla.
F(5R sale. 55' acres or leas. Penced'and 
cleared. On paved CottonfU t, road. 
Rwkaooable. Dial 4-0001 or 2-4285.

WANT to trade: 2-bedroom frame house, 
J.lOO square feet, only i 1/3 year* old. 
GI loan, in good location at San An
gelo. for comparable house In Midland,
Dial 3-4$36, Midland. __
LOCA’fED In Lamea*. Two ' bedroom 
house and 3 bedroorrt bouse. WlU trade 
equity for home In Midland. DIM 
4-5271 Harold Orlaaom. or Inquire 
2715 Franklin.
F O ir“iiIe~ or trade In 'A u a lln r  *niiwe 
bedroom ranch style In Tarlytown 

I Oaks. CaaU School. $13 000 Will trad* 
j Midland Northwast. Dial 2-0665.

REAL ESTATE W ANTED 7J
WILL BUY EQUITY 

and assume loen on good, large bouea. 
Three bedrooms or more. Wall located. 
Writ* complete details to

P. O. Box 282, Midland
Wa n t  to buy 3 bedroom brink born# 
with kitchen large enough for break- 

) fast table. Also dining room. On* bath, 
I single garage Near elementary aehool. 
, Must be reasonably priced. Dial 4 -p g g, 
j W lLlTiake up your loan on two 'bed- 
I room house or buy smal equity If yard 
I room house or buy small equity if yard 
porter-Telegram.

CLASSintO OISPIAY I CLASSIFIED D ISFU r

' EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES

MOOFORD—New 3-bedroom and den 
brick home 3 eersmlc tile baths with 
colored fixtures. Wool earpetlnr At
tached 2-car garage. Til* fence. Ready 
for occupancy. Only $19,750.

COtTTCTRT CLUB AREA—3-bedroom 
brick home, plus separate apan- 
raent conalsUng o f living room, 
klteheii and bath. Fence, ehruba 
and trees. Top valu* at $16,500. _____

NORTH COLORADO—3 bedrooms and * Bedroom Near Lamar School 
den. 3 baths Asbeeto* elding. Con- $67 monthly FHA payments. $43 
temporarr design. Lovely landacap- monthly on tad lien. Occupied tight 
log. fe n c^  yard. Only $13,500. J months. Poaaeaalon Wiu consider any 

' resAonable offer Owner 2-4656

3.000. FHA financed.
Dial 3-3276

Herschel F. Ezell OeV R r a i jn s i  Cm  . ,J b .  R tp d m c. 
Telecram Classified AdaT

BT OWKBH
Boauttful 3-be4roem brick boms. Never 
baas Uvad in. iHre oolorad baths. 
Flumbod for waabar, vood-bum ing 
flropiaea. attached garags. oontral beat
ing. beautiful earpet. aspaoslya draw 
drapm in avary room. A bargain that 
oannot 1m  dupUoated In Midland or 
anyitaera. Beaaonabla down payment. 

Kathryn FUppon — Fbone 7-4158, 
5408 Weet 10th. Odai

f U  a^le;
Taxaa

3-bodroom bouaa In
Linda AddtUoo. Take up 874 aeoathly
Cymanta. Bmall down payment or wm  

Ik tarma on down payment. Hard
wood floore. tbarmoataUc control, au* 
matle washing machine ceonaoUon. 
tUa bath. Baa Billie OilfCla at B a p ^ -  
er-Talagram or 304 Blm Avaou* altar 
8 on vaakdara
girW B P a a ifig ; a-be4roo*n houaa. H .- 

8 or 5-b*drooB bouaa on paved 
itfn * . m ot la «h  and traaa. 88.00̂  oan 
ba partly finanaad A real buy. Zn- 

m  Harth 9m% Worth Mraat, 
H. Bachry.

THERE IS NO DULL SEASON in real 
•$rat*l W * hava b*an making talet 

! regularly b*cauta .w* hav* $uch 
i valu*$ a* thli 3-b«droom brick horn* 
on Harvard, *a$t of San Jacinto Jun- I ior High aehool. Tha full prica i$ 

[only $18,850. Pl*at* aik about it, 
arid 1*t u$ $how It to you . . . wa'II 
work out th* finance*! By fh* way, 
thi* horn* ha$ a wood-burning fira- 
ptaca, and many other thing# w * 
could do a lot of talking about. But 
w * want to SHOW it to you!

All under irrigation. Bx- 
_ftock farm, trulta and 
iHtto Bos ITS. Lorain*.

by owner; in  aooi Ooiorade,
18 aaraa. waO lapraraC 5 ------
pood teim. *
oaUont far 
vaBatahlaa,

T ^ „ « r » o a  tn M jo n m  oC. on b u t , 
^Uaa, Cliaaa la  Waat BUm eata^ aehool. 
wntar aaftaoar. a u ta u t lc  waabar ooa* i 

I nactlon. FhD prtea. M.730 By owner '
a i l  H ollow ^  phone ______ i

! B't  ow nafrThra* bedroom brick, one- I 
half block from  aebool. block ftaced-ln 
back 
3ooa

Insurance — REALTOBB — Loans , CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
133 8 Colorado Dial i-4488 '

Evanloga and Bundaya. call 
U n  ALTA MONBOK 4-8855 

This la a "aurver* ad

FOR SALE
FHA EQUITIES

11202 and 1207 East Maple i
N ,w  lir g ,  2 b«<Iroom homes. S«p,- | 

I rat, dinirtg room, ,tt*ch ,d  (a rtg *, i 
i l , rg ,  loti. Totd C ih  peyment, 
1)1,250 „ c h  w uity. No loan ex-1 
pons,. contidcr t id , not, on i

IN MIDLAND IT'S *•*'®
'  '  I tp p r K K t ,.

Can 2-1490R. C. Moxson i b y  o w n e r

back yard Two' car attached taraga.
2008 Wait ludlanx_4:8437^____________
I ' U f I  bedroom. ittarh*B~giraga. twn 
blooka from Croekan Bebool. 83.808 
equity for 85.750. OonaMer second Ben.

11/5 batb.^ d ^  An

dupUk for~ aal*. eseaUani

8TO F me if you have heard this onel 
**liore bouaawlvea ere faahlng la on 
Reporter THefram Claaelflad Ada than

REAL ESTATE
For Raal Eatata, Inturanc* A Lean*

I DIAL 2-8686
' 2 1 7  NORTH COLORADO

(A crou frpm th , Yucc, ThM tra) 

EVENINGS ,n d  SUNDAYS, C A U ,
Rita Palletiar, 2-3622 

A. Henry Sara-nec, 3-3190
m .  I ,  • - n i m r '  M

I N IC  3-lMdroom horn*. ,ttK h # d  gt- 
r tg ,. lo c tw ) on W ait Cowdwt. W ill 
Mil or w ill tra d , for A b llw t, pro|>- 

I •rfy-
Dial 2-3185

I FOR tale bv owner: ruralabod or ua- 
' furnishad. 3-badroom brick vanaar.
' Wall-to-wall carpet living and dlntng 
tooma. Walk-lB pantry and cloaata. 
Wood burning flr^laoa. Largo klteban. 
Taot-a-Bood. central beaung. laraa 
patio and play area. Ponoid yarC etty 
------------- ---------water woO. On pavei

ma. Attanhad nunen 
lawn, abraba. fonoad back yard, auto
matic washer ooanaetleaa. 5 Mo ' 
aehool and________Jd shopping aanu. ___ _____

Lovely
mtaner with T eloaata. 8808 down, 5818

$25.00
DOWN PAYMENT
Large and Livabla 2 and 3 

Bedroom C l Homo*

Fram , , r  m a e n ry , W m Im t  cm»- 
n«chart., Favad tiraala, C i f a » n  
and ataraga igaaa, Mard w a a d
H— rt, SIdawaIkt, CaiHral haat- 
Ing unit, Taur chnlaa a f  aalnra. 
Somn 1 liadm am  FHA twniaa 
ready la  m nva In.

-V R C A L  
U  E S T A T E  P

*o6 Carng C. F. M ha
-a u r a g -jd  Ba. >

To Future HomeSuyers
We Offer These NEW LISTINGS:
■A" 1503 Community Lana. Wa have this new homa 

furnished in Ranch Oak this weak. Three bad- 
rooma, 2 baths. Call for detailf.

'A' 606 East Broadway (Grafaland). Thrao bod- 
rooms, two batha. $23,500. 

i c  2608 Roosevelt, 2 bedroom frame, paved atreet 
—garage. All thia for $8,500.
Soo thia beautiful country homo on Andrews 
Highway with five acrea.
Laundry, caah and carry, completely equipped. 
Neta $1,000 month. Can finance.

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Real Estate -  Insurance -  Loans
Fire, Caauahy, Inland Marine & Life Inaurance 

405 N. BIG SPRING DIAL 4-6674
EVENINGS t  WEEKENDS

Varnen Radpath J . L  AAalcalfa
2.3S1S 2-2650

40

If you have anything for aal# you can aavo 
$434.40 by advertiaing in the claaaified 
aection of The Reporter-Telegram. Thera 
are 14,500 daily auburibera to the Report
er-Telegram. If you mailtd a letter to each 
of thoto subKribert, it would cost you 
$435.00 in ttampa alono.

BUT. . .  for only 60c you can reach all theae 
raedera with a 15-word aaloa meaaage in 
the claaaified aection of

I h b B l l a i i l ' S a lw r f a F L trgfinB

Ph. 2-5311y A$k For Cla$sified
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Gay as the 4th!

Skirts 'n Blouses!

Midland-Area FFA Youths, 
To Receive Star Degrees

Gummer-Murphfty^s Sport shop Ms reody for your 4th— 
with th« gayost of cotton skirts—in solid broadcloths, 
soorsuckars and naw prints. •

fina

4 ’ ® t o  9 ’ ®

whites
solids

prints

Cotton Blouses
2 ’ ® to 5 ’ ®

Slaavalass and short sitaves 
vary tailorad or drtss ma

fast colorad 
ovary sizal

and

. . vary, 
up rufflas 

pra-shrunk . . .

f :

MIDLAND'S STOW  FOU MSN AND WOMEN!

—

At least SO Midland-area Future 
Farmers of America will be among 
tba 663 who win reedre thdr Laos 
Star Farmer decrees durlnc tha 38th 
Annual Future Farmer conrenUon 
JulF 33 to 34 In tha Texas Botel. 
Fort Worth.

Some 3.000 delecates repreaentlnc 
the 40,000 Texas FFA members will 
be on hand to celebrate the or- 
ganlntlon’s sUrer annlrersarF.

Presentation of tba degrees, goal 
tor which tha bors hare been work
ing for more than two years, win be 
made July 33 at the Lone Star 
Farmer Banquet.

Monte Orlffln of Lamesa, 1363 
Star Farmer from Area 3, srin be 
honored at the banquet.

Qualifications tor becoming a 
Lone Star Farmer Include 34 months 
of Instruction In rogatlonal agricul
ture, an outstanding program of 
supervised farming, an Investment 
of at least 6360. outstanding lead
ership ability and a satisfactory 
scholastic tecord.

Applicants from this area Include 
Derwood Blagrave, Delbert Joe 

' Davidson and Travis Fryar, all of 
Big Spring: Bobby Holman. Jay 

1 Humphreys, Bobby NOTthcutt, Char-

Cool Air Relieves 
Burning Heat Wave 
in Upper Midwest

j ' By Tha Associated Press
' Cool sir from Canada and the 
. Pacific brought relief to Northern 

Midwest areas Thursday but hot 
' and muggy weather continued In I 
I most other sections In the eastern I 
I half of the country. j
I The cool air moved eastward and j 
1 southward and there were Indlca- | 
I tlons the north-central states might i I get some relief Thursday night and I 
, Friday. The refreshing breeses early 
I Thursday extended from the upper 
I Mississippi Valley southwestward 

through Eastern Nebraska to West- 
; em Kansas.

However, hot and humid weather 
appeared In prospect lor wide areas 
In the eastern hall of the country

les BmaB, Xhrln Stinson and Tom
my Walker, all of Colorado City; 
Btyant Harris of Oarden City; Rich
ard Lackey and Gary Monroe of 
Iraan; Robert Barroo, klelvln Field
er. Shelby Oraham. Bill Phlnlxy, 
Mona Orlffln, Bud Hale and Reams 
Schofner, all of lamesa, and Lewis 
Earl Elsenwlne of Pecos.

Other West Texas dtiea to be 
represented are Brownfield, Daw
son. Fabens. Flower Drove. HaskelL 
Jayton, Loop, Meadow, Post, Roches
ter, Rotan, Rule, Sanderson, Snyder, 
Tahoka, Wellman and Wilson.

C o n g i e a  H o ld s  K e y  
T o  W h o o l  C n l b a c b

WASRSNOTON OongreM
held the key Thursday to tha slae 
of the cut In production which 
wheat farmers will be asked to  make 
next year under rigid government 
marketing eontrols.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
Wednesday Issued a proclamation 
Invoking marketing quotas on tba 
1364 wheat crop to prevent an In
crease In surpluses.

But he held off announcing tbs 
d ie  of planting allotments and mar
keting quotas to give Congress ad
ditional time to pass leglslatlan 
which would make the cutback less 
severe than tbs 30 per cent the 
present law requlrea

shadow  panel 
c a tio n  p lis s n s lip

iptcuUy itsignti 
for tmitr thurs 
. . .  ruti: no ironmg.

'*joaiiof6oooouAOS

1 0 —

50

30

»

I

i i i i

1044 1345 1340IM?

WOtLO WAX If PEACE ^QftFAM WAl
A F R E E  SPENDER-Above Newsciurt shows

mes as high as the preced- 
100 billion dollars in 1046. 

Btari of'the 'K or> .'.."u i'.—  — y v i u i a  peace years, but with the 
Kigh of about 78 billion d o l K ' i m  " e ' S ^ l

>csrs ending June 30.

A  pretty, purposeful slip, 
ticcply trimmed with c y ^  
embroidered plisse Wider- 
than-usual shoulder straps, 
covet-bra bodice, and panel lot 
“aodetsheer" wear. Artemis 
patented straight cut prevents 
hiking. Seams are double 
stitched to resist the wear tnd 
teat o f hot, sticky days... 
and endless tubbings. White. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

Also Tall length
•_____ .' _: ------- wwrsaa g#«ga\MM iri
ng ^ r in g  World Wsr fl was about 10 Umei as high as $3 9 5

Freed Prisoners 
Join ROK Forces

’.la.' u n i
Ww iconajM)M«»U0Hrc»wuif s m a

★  DR. JORDAN SAYS ★

Multiple-Birth Babies Have 
Improved Chance Of Living

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written fer NEA Senrlee

The imnfe of % shocked father 
tailing over In a dead faint after 
recefrlng the announcement from 
nurse or doctor that his wife has 
given birth to triplets has been the 
subject of innumerable cartoons and 
Jests. No doubt, parents who have 
actually had this experience do not 
think It Is so funny, but today, 
thanks to the use of the X>ray. the 
Mow is more likely to fall before 
rather than after delivery.

The subject of multiple humah 
Mrths, however, is a fascinating 
one. 'Hie birth of quintuplets In 
particular produces International 
tzdtement. Up to now. however, 
so far as is known, only one set of 
quintuplets—the Dionnes—has sur> 
vlved past infancy.

It is estimated that qumtuplets 
would be expected about once In 
17.000.000 births. This would mean 
that there should be quintuplets

Deep Plowing Saves 
Moisture In Ground, 
Whitlow Article Says

Deep plowing to ".tockglle" water, 
"old stuff" in Midland and Martin 
Counties, got a good plug in the 
current Issue of The Firmer-Stock- 
man.

Written by Sam Whitlow. Texas 
editor of the magazine, the story 
outlines the advantages of deep 
plowing proven by farmers in Mid
land and Martin counties. Listed as 
gains are the saving of water, plow
ing under of weeds (too deep to 
grow through) and bringing clay 
bearing subsoil to the top to help 
control wind erosion.

Charley Green. Midland Coimty 
Agent, and Ray Hastings, and 
Charles Daniel of Martin Coimty, 
helped Whitlow gather Information 
for hia story.

Deep plowing In the Midland 
areiL Green told Whitlow, started 
about three years ago oa a fairly 
general practice. Coat o f plowing an 
acre 34 Inches deep la about $10. 
The P34A has been paying half the 
coat. Depths In this area range 
from IS to 34 IdcIms.

bom in the United States about 
once every 30 years.

The chances of having quardrup- 
lets Is about one In 660,000 births; I nesday In a statement:

I  I Hoover Backs Ike's 
Surplus Food Plan

NEW YORK— Former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover snys Pretldent 
Elsenhower’s propoMl to send Amer
ican surplus food abroad *‘wiU 
bring results In saving human life 
and building friendship.'*

Hoover, head of European food 
reUef after World War I, said Wed-

PU8AN, KOREA— About 400' The Communlsti hare charged 
anti-Red North Korean war pris- : the prisoners would be impressed 
oners recently released from UN | Into the South Korean Army and 

, stockades reported to the South Ko-  ̂have demanded the recapture of all 
through the Fourth of July holiday j Army replacement center near [ 27,000. 
weekend. Pusan Thursday.

A cooler air mass also covered i Th^y were identified as former 
most of the Great Plains westward prisoners by district officials a%
to the Pacific Coa4t but it con-1 pusan
tlnued hot In the central section of  ̂ j,ore  of the POW e remaining in 
California. Pusan were expected to follow suit.

No break in the sizzling heat i p - , ^ h , ^orth Korean youths, wear-
peared In the Southwest snd over folded national flags of South 
Texas. Oklshoms snd most o f , ^orea across their breasts, sang

. patriotic songs and waved their 
again W hands and small paper flags as they

passed through Pusan streets In

triplets would be expected once In 
some 7.500 births. Twins are rela
tively common and occur in about 
one out of 87 births.

There are two kinds of twins. 
Fraternal twins are the result of 
the fertilization of two eggs. Such 
twins, may be of the same or of 
opposite sex. Except for having the 
same birthdays, they may be as 
different from each other as any 
other brothers or sisters, both phys
ical! and mentally.

Identical twins are the result of

“Twice before, after both World 
Wars I and II. the skill and energy 
of the American fanner and the 
generosity of our people have saved 
uncounted lives.’*

Describing as a “ constructive 
recommendation” the President’s 
request to Congress for authority to 
distribute surplus food to famine 
areas overseas. Hoover added:

**An additional reason could be 
given. These surplus food accumu
lations of our government are 
perlahable. and to withhold them

the fertilization of a ilngle egg' unthinkable."
Which later divides. Identical tw’lns

Kansas.
Temperatures

were In the 90 s and above 100 over 
the wide areas In the Southwest .7  is
and plains sUtes. , o^^helr way to the

: replacement depot In Tongnae. 10 
miles north of Pusan.

Officials of neighborhood wards 
said they were former war prisoners 
who had been taken care of by 
residents of Pusan.

An estimated 27.000 North Ko- 
; rean antl-Communist war prison
ers were released June 18 and there- 

 ̂after on order of President EvTig- 
' man Rhee In a move that stalled 
, the armistice talks on the verge

High ROK military authorities 
here declined Immediate comment. 
A conscription officer would neither 
affirm ncx* deny that the youths 
were ex-POW’s, but said:

“So long as the volunteer is a 
loyal citizen of the republic and 
eager to serve for the freedom of 
the country the Army is ready to 
accept him and will not care wheth- 

I er he is an ex-prisoner of war or 
not.”

Second-Une Reds 
Denied Heat Relief 
On Coney's Beach

mental characteristics. One twin is 
really the mirror Image of the other. 
’There apparently are about one- 
fourth as many Identical twins as 
there are fraternal twins.

Twins apparently are neither su
perior nor Inferior to other people. 
The mental and physical develop
ment of identical twins is. however, 
much alike. Fratema^ or non- 
identical twins, on the other hand, 
tend to become more different in 
mental traits as they grow older. 
Premature Birth

There is a tendency for twins and 
other multiple chiklren to be bom 
prtmatm^y. This meariS that they 
are comparatively poorly developed 
at the time of birth and therefore 
have a lesser chance of living past 
infancy. This Is true also for other 
multiple births.

There Is a considerable number 
of triplets and some quadruplets 
who have lived to full maturity. 
Doubtless more and more will do so 
now that so much has been learned 
about Infant and child care and the 
hazards of infectious disease dur
ing childhood have been reduced 
so greatly.

The higher death ratk at or soon 
after birth, however, explains why 
one sees fewer twins, triplets or 
quadruplets than the birth statis
tics would lead one to expect

I ’
NEW YORK —.jp— A federal 

judge says—heat or no heat—the 12 
second-string Communists free on 
ball pending appeal of their con
spiracy convictions cannot go to 
Coney Island.

They asked Wednesday through 
counsel If they could get some heat 
relief by traveling to Coney Island 

' beaches via subway.
Judge Sylvester J. Ryan denied 

, the appbcatlon. He said Coney Is- 
; land is part of Brooklyn—In the 
; Eastern Federal District of New 
j York—while the 12 were convicted In 

Manhattan. In the Southern Federal 
I District.

If they leave the boundaries of 
' the Southern District, Ryan noted, 
I they would be skipping ball.

And. the Judge added, there are 
“many fine beach areas” in the 
Southern District.

'Slow Down, 
Live,' Urges 
Safety Panel

CHICAGO — The NaUen- 
al Safety Connell estimated Than- 
day that 290 persons would be 
killed tn auto accidents tWs Fonrth 
of Jnly holiday weekend.

'The eonncll also estimated tha*t 
40 million American motorists who 
will bum up about 27,000 railroad 
tank can of gasoline tn traretlng 
a total of about four billion miles 
during the two-day holiday.

“ Speed is the principal factor In 
serious accidents.** said Ned H. 
Dearborn, council iweaident. **It 
works two ways—gives you less 
time and lew control In an acci
dent silnation and greatly In
creases the chance of death or 

'serioos Injury If an accident does 
happen.

“Speed control Is self-control. 
So slow down and Uvc.“

Congress Librarian 
To Direct UNESCO

PARIS — — Dr. Luther E\'ans, 
chief librarian of Ck)ngress. has 
been elected director general of the 
United Nations Educational, Scien
tific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO).

The first U. S. citizen to hold the 
818.(XX)-a-year job. he succeeds explained, he went to

Bid For Affection Brings 
Only Dsath To Farm Wife

SAN JOSE, CALIF. — Police | Oaugier said he heard a thud and 
Thursday probed the story o f a I found his wife dead on the porch 
mlddleaged farmer who reported ; with a bullet through the eye. 
shooting his wife after she told him ! Sheriff’s Capt. James Cunnlng- 
to stop hanging out the laundry ! ham said the story would be dlftl- 
and "make love" first. ' cult to verify.

Joseph L. Oaugier. 51, told police i 
he wandered about his farm for a _  T  I. C J
day before deciding to give himself | T a x a S  T C C h  E X p a n d S  
up snd tell how he killed bis wife) A f h l s t i c  
Decli, 40. with a shot from a 36-30 
rifle.

Re was booked on suspicion of 
murder.

The farmer said he was busy with 
the washing chore Monday night 
when his wife asked him to stop 
and "make love.” He said be re. 
fused and Mrs. Oaugier struck him 
with a hot towel.

Oaugier said his wife then ran 
Into the house and fired several .23 
rifle shots at him through the win
dow. When she wouldn’t stop, he 

closet, got

Facilities
LUBBOCK — Texas ’Tech track 

men can bid farewell to the dirt 
track they have been running on.

A cinder track was among the ath
letic facilities authorised by the 
Board of Directors this week. ’They' 
also approved the construction of 
two baseball diamonds, a new prac
tice football field, and tennis coiuts.

of signing.
Jaime Torres-Bodget of Mexico, 
who resigned last November.

I his gun and fired at the window 
 ̂twice.

TO NEW MEXICO 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garfield and 

daughter. Stisan. and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Brown left Wednesday 
for Ruldoso. N. M., where they will 
spend the remainder of the week.

'irs t o ic e

EL PA80AN8 HERE
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Halstead ar

rived in Midland Wednesday from 
El Paso and are gueaU In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Needham 
and family.

BU8INE88 IN CITY 
D. A. Douglas of Carlabad, N. M.. 

was a buslnem visitor In Midland 
Wednesday.

VISITORS IN MIDLAND 
Mrs. Charles Crandall and Mrs. 

J. M. Oraham rlalt^d here Wednea. 
I day from Wink.

AmI cushmam ia o u s  <"
Ala* Mmsuag ttmmtysim ^  

* Salm Servim . Parti, ■apatw ^  
Pbeas f  ten  Mg— a >

TAYIOR MACHMi WORKS

5,000 Miles 
For Biscuits

^Miss Your Paper?
m  fm t ynm  B g p iitw T g l ^

•ran, cMI bafce* *tiO  pjm. uraifc 
HhM  am . San

der • nFF wiH b ,  CM3 3» 

g n s b y g  i p i d g l g n t k r .

MORGANFIKLD. XT. 
gx-year-eU S h a r i s  KyasMe 
Waya* traveled M M  aUlea aleac 
hy plaae dariag tba last three 
days with tM eaa af gettls« sena 
W Oreadna’a Useaita.

■he rane fraai Aagaharg. Gar- 
anay, whne she had haM tMag 
with her stepfathn  aad nether, 
■gt aad Mia. Bahhy aegara. A 
fanBy frlsad nat her la Nnr 
Tnfe. the wOi atari nhaal hna 
la «egtanber.

I o t WKf gaad Mnalta. 
y Ihlag aha anrid gat

Southwestern Life's First 
Policy Issued 50 Years  ̂Ago

Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany on July 4 otoeervea the 60th an
niversary of its launching In ’Texas 
as a going business concern.

It was not until July 4. 1303, that 
the first Southwestern life  policy, 
for 36.000, wae purchased by Sam P. 
Cochran, well-known Danas busi
ness man who helped to organln 
the company, although Its businan 
charter bad been granted by the 
State on March 10 of that year.

The company’s first newspaper 
advertisement appeared In on 
July 6. It announced that the com
pany was "nady for hniinem'' and 
that^t bad appUeatloas oo file for 
13001)00 o ( Inaoranee. n  alKt urged 
readen to -keep Texas money in 
Texas,* a slogan which was to bo- 
oomo famlUar to Texans dartne the 
suoooodtng yaan up to World War 
L

During the half century which 
foDowad. one poUcy became more 
than 300DOO poUdet and 11.000 ha- 
coma mora than one faOUan doUue 
o t Irnnranoa on t to  Um o  M S oot^

western ^ f e  policyowners.
’Thirty-three years passed before 

this first policy became a claim and 
was paid upon the death of Mr. 
Cochran in 1330. But the company 
began to pay claims during its first 
year of existence and hot fulfUM 
Its primary mlsaloo by the payment 
during the 6 0 -y ^  span of more 
than $173,000,000 In poUey benefits 
to policyowners and benefleiarlea.

In growing up with ’Texas, South
western Life has became the largest 
life company In the nation whleb 
ooDflnos Its business to lU home 
state, a poalUan which Its president, 
James Ralph Wood, says it could 
not hare achieved without the oso- 
fidenoe and lorge-teale lupport of 
Tixana whom the company eras as- 
tahllahed to eerve. ^

*It It this triendahip and good 
win which we gratefully acknowl
edge as the enmpeny eompictee 60 
yean of tenica to the people of 
Texas,’  sold Wood.

Southwestern Life is repmonted 
liara by If. IL Ooylt and Wayns

• Falstaff has what out-door loving Texans i 
go fori AU the sunny sparkle, all the smooth 
and mellow flavor, the true beer character 
that makes Falstaff nationally famous for 
Premium Quality. So get a plentiful Fourth 
of July supply. Once you and your frienda enjoy it.

d oom  qokk-cfaaUiig Fahtaff fat- 
top eaaa, ar 13 neene *̂ eM way*

, linttim sorb ae  Ideal way to eesry 
FalstaS aloag aa yoar laithigi No 
dopodt.aaiotara.ABdyoaoaaeaiTy „  j -  . tv f jetthor packwith yoorgagirtipai noiuum  Holiday Buy!

IN  PACKS o r  6  CANS OR "ONE-W AY" BOTTLES

' '  I .- .  I  1 1 •
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Hospital Notes
m id l a n d  MEMOKIAL HOSPITAL 

K w w ns ry
Stephen Selineit, leren-year-old 

■on of Mr. and Mta. H. O. Sehnert, 
US Emit Spruce Street, itnick on 
left cheek with golf Hall, releaied.

Pare Boyd. 1S37 Eait Highway 
M, 1^ admitted.

Surgical
Prank Sprawn, 1100 Timber Lane.
Mri. Elolae Pool. KM North Port 

Worth Street.
A. P. Pannle. Midland.
Ployd A. Poster, 004 Andrews 

Highway.
William L. Brown, 1*00 West Har- 

Tard Street.
Medical

Tommy A. Payne, Box 470, Mid
land.

Daniel Shelton, Midland.
K. B. Rhlnehardt, Terminal

, of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. England, 000 
South Mlneola Street, laceration of 
left foot.

Jack Ellington. 300 East Cotton
wood Street, fracture of left index 
finger in car door, releaied.

BIU Jones, 106 South Tyler Street, 
employed by Stevenson Construc
tion Company, laceration of left 

‘ hand, released.
I Paul Narlckas, Snyder, truck 
driver for Dow Well, Inc., eontu- 

;slon of left elbow, released.
I Frances Braun. S04 North Main 
Street, 111, released.

HortMs Halicoptary 
To S«« Moil Through

BANKOK —Viy— Horees and 
beUoopters soon may be dallrerlng 
mall to outlying vlllagas and settle
ments In Thailand.

A government comirilttee has 
srorked out a plan for their use In 
the domeeUo postal aervloe, but the 
plan Is to be further studied before 
Implementation.

KETI7KN TO POET WOBTH
Mra Ralph Cheek and ehlldrea 

have returned to their home In 
Port Worth after a visit In Midland 
srith the M. C. MortlU family, Ran
kin Highway'.

Followthip Founded 
For Chemistry Work

ADBTIW—Celsneee Corporation 
o< amartra hat established a IIAOO 
fellowship for 1163-54 In the Uni
versity of Texas chemistry depart
ment

The department also will receive 
1600 to support the fellow's research 
In any way It sees fit

VISIT PROM KERMIT

Mrs. Loo Morrison and Mrs. R- 
W. Long and children were In 
Midland Wednesday from Kermlt

Advertise Or Be Pargotten

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR VOint ADVERTISINO DOLLAR

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1953 S Ea iO N  TWO
ODE8SANB HERE 

Mrs. Art Waltham and children 
srere tat the d ip  Wednesday from

v u r r o R S  in  c t t t
Mrs. A. E. Parker and daughter, 

Annette, of Wink, visited In Mid
land Wednesday.

Taxes For Peasants
BKLORADE — UPi — Tugoslav 

farmers face the prospect of new 
taxes soon and stem government 
action to assure their collection. The 
government says It has become con
vinced that there has been wide
spread tax-dodging, particularly 
among the peasants.

Mechom Tokes Over University Institute
AUSTIN—Dr. John Uoyd Me- 

cham. University of Texas govern
ment professor. Is acting director 
of the univerity's Institute of Latin 
American Studiea this Summer.

'The Institute director. Dr. Lewis 
U. Hanke, Is In South America for 
three months research and a series

of lectures In principal cultural cen
ters.

MOVE TO MIDLA.N'D 
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Rothman and 

children. Judy and Pranklln. moved 
to Midland Tueaday from Monroe, 
La.

WESTERN CUNIC-HOSPITAL 
Emergency

John B. England, 14-year-old ion

EASY-GOING 
LION GOES

BfELINGTOK. VT. — —
Liras asullT can take care «f 
themselTe*, but one has been 
stolen.

Ho't a no-bite Uoo with a me- 
ehankal heart and when wound 

emn nod his head, open his 
Month and swish his talL Tho 
klnc of boasts has been kept In 
an nnlocked farace.

Major In Astronomy 
Listed By University

AUSTIN—The University of Tex
ts this Pail will Institute t  major 
study in astronomy.

Under the arrangement, under
graduate st^ents will be able to 
^ n d  at least one Summer at the 
university's famed W. J. McDonald 
Astronomical Obsenatory in the 
Davis Mountains near Fort Davis.

The obsen'atory houses the world’s 
third largest reflecting telescope 
and other extensive facilities.

The astronomy program will train 
students for scientific work neces
sary in preparing time tables and 
navigation tables, investigating sun* 
spot effects on radio and television 
transmission, seking new informs* 
tlon about this universe and others 
and preparing for the possibility of 
eventual space travel.

Cooling delicious

ISordens
BUnERMILK

The Ubie’s set for re
freshment when you add 
a pitcher of coolinx deli
cious Borden’s Butter
milk. What a genuine 
thi^  it is to taste fresh 
chum flavor again 1 What 
a short time it takes for 
yon to feel your old peppy 
self I Enjoy the cooling 
down-on-the-fann g<^- 
ness of Borden’s Bnttor- 
milk regularly!

cooling dovm
o%-tk4~farm
goodness

I D l c A N(̂ alqt̂ een.
D R U G  C O .  M

\ - X V U L . . .

Specials Thursday P.M. — Friday — Saturday
W e A rt  N tve r Knowingly Undersold— W e M eet O r Bent A n t P n> . / .

(Right Reservao To Limit Quantitiai)

^ o v i e  C a t n ^

feS

75‘ IPANA
6.95 PLASTIC 99

59‘ ALCOHOL
PIIPC CTUYI i M

25* Wax Paper
I'y^.kT

$3.95 DOW N-BALANCE MONTHLYl

Me-utmi
■AIAIIAItei CRUMI
SIrswksrriMi
CMOtlUTIt
WNIPPU
TOPNMI

. . .  AH I .  atmis a M ItItat

Banana
SPLIT

NEWlOWPRICe,
r w s  dips of ice cresm

. . .  you nsme your 
favotits flavors!.

ISc Valut
BEER MASTER
g l a s s e s
.6 fo r4 9 ‘

FAB
SUDS
l«rg« Bog

27'

23c

Energine
SHOE WHITE

19‘
S I . 39  Y a lu s

AEROSOL 
DDT BOMB

Afidgaport—12*«x.

79'
A5c

ALKA 
SELTZER
Tubf 35 (abtetf.

49‘

13* NAPKINS
PAPER, PACK 80-(lim it 2)

C l t a t . a r t t t . . . l t  W ta 't  S ta M

^WalgrBen’s Chlorophyll
TOOTH PASTE
Miat taste, foam elesnsinf 
sweep decay A odor away.

o Irlfbtor T*.tfc
o HM lthi.r ft.iat 
• Frvilier Itwetk

2̂ 69*
25c FEEN-A-MINT
The chewing gum Isxsure
SQUIBB MINERAL OIL
Soothing IsxsUve—pint
LYSOL DISINFECTANT
Feminine Hygiene—6-or.
MENNEN QUINSANA
Powder for athlete’s foot
49c ASPIRIN TABLETS
Super Value! 3 bottles of 100
ABO BURN OINTMENT
l-os. tube

Lets You Ten. . .  Never tBurat
u t t  a  H ealth fu l Tan
With SKOL 

LOTION
No oily or 
film. Thrifty too^

for

PICTURE Your 
h o lid a y  FUN!

Have a S p tre  H snay .
EASTMAN NEW
duo-pak film

Get 3 rolls of
130 or 630. /  O
67c value for 
137, 3 RoU-Palt.... *♦<

B A R G A IN S !

Res! Fun lor Tots
20-Piaca 

Krokay Sai
Instructions 0 4 9  
included ^

Mxde to Ikst long
Snorkel Swim Pipe
Swim underwater
98c Wooden Beach
Shoes and Clogs

r2.896alloB
PICNIC JU6

Keeps hot or 
cold for hrs.

mouth

6 9 e  VbIm

Paper Cups
24 hot or 44 
cold ones— ’  

Picnic M^g 
bright. 4 /

Mereditn
VACUUM

kS ^ ^ S oOs
hot longerl 

Holds
Pint , 9 8 c

Sport Seats
Metal
30 Paper Plotes
White—hard surfaced .

^ w orld ’s tower/ comaro fo usti
argus 75
d’t  eocferf c

51C95
tKA I i J  fla:

8 0 1 OUTING
^  SPECIALS

*'Bsng-(/p'* Bsrgain

PO-DO Power 
GOLF BALLS

*3̂ 99*Vuleaniied c^rs.

KIDDIES'
VADING
POOLS

Real values.
4.09-5.59

6.29

JET
SWIM FINSxoull 8wun 

50% faster! 
Sizes ’ ^
8-12 .3 ^^

USInrtaM 
SWIM MP
V - rib givet 
a tn u { fit ! 

taS QOg
c o /o r x . .9 v

At-Home HAIR CARE!
TONI HOME WAVE 
NOW IN 3  TYPES!
• Rogulor 
• Sap«r

• V#ry GtRfi*

Richard Hudnat
lEW NOME 
PENMAIEIT

“ Beauty R inse' 
Nautralixtr . . . 
Refill 
kit lot...

Rafill Kit,
$1.50 vslua... 109

WATER
B O n iE

Handy Pour 'Top, 
pours water without 

removing cap.
I c

tennis balls ^
|2.i9 Golden Crown w

OFFICIAL SOFTBALL
Genuine Cowhide.......

I $2.59 TACKLE BOX
Sectional “rise-up” tray
$7.95 SCOTCH

t Koolers...... ............ .........

0 \ \

Shampoos!

ktJtVahH
Oaimboreugh 
Hair BturIms

AU Nylon brtatlea

1.49

Laaolia.Rlekf 
vLastr* Cram a

S H A M P O O

j r r  89«
$125 LILT
Home Parmanant Rafin$125 BALM BAlUt
Hair Spray;___________SOc MOOAKT ,
Shampod . ,  4

FsniwilR 20
U ftM  Cramat
w n h io a i

, tubes

39.

Fits Every Faucet!

79c b a t h
SPRAY

5-ft. no- 4 9 ^  
kink hose
Massage brush head

Bsst-ol-AII Summer Desserts!

Swift's Parklane Flavor-Rich

ICE CREAM
Taka home your 

favorite flavor

2  pintf 2 S *

H E R r S  WHERE
SMOKERS SAVE!

p i M

OM 0444*. lacklM. 
CMBoh. C b .itw fltH . 

e r  PhtUp Marrig
C IB A R E m i | 9 7
bytheesrtow  I  
29c LITO
Uchter Fluid............... -
$2.98 WINDFR(X>F 
Olgaiwtta U gbter.........
$5.00 BOX ROI-TAN 
Clgara—box of W .........

11 . PriaM AlbMV, 
Va*v.t, RoMyh. 
« r N «H 8 H « H

„  19'
_ __  98'

.................... -  4^

Tartan LÔM
L H t  Tom Tmm * • <
Screens burning 
rays . . .  adm its 
tanning r a y s . . .  
I t ’s  grcaseless.
d-ounce 
bottle.
*w Kenu$«dac«  
cording to d>r«C- 
flont.

LOTION
Merer tire !*

easciess.

79’

FREE
S " x 7 "  Enlargpmtnt
with osch roll o f black 
and whita film dtvalopad 
and printad by us.

1'Day Service!

COUPON
Nail File On It

25c NAIL 
CLIPPER
Sara wHh iKis 
ceopra todayl

'Limit 
only)

PRELL
SHAMPOO

2  tu b^ s

69'
io<

DISH 
CLOTHS
Terry (Limit 6)

^  Siia
BAYER

ASPIRIN
• 00 J-jr.^abljfU

59‘
DELSEY

TOILET TISSUE
3 rolls
29‘
12-ox.

Phillips
MILK OF

Magnesia
39‘

COUPON
■  Rag. 49c ■

■ STAX I
I  CANASTA _  

CARD I
I SHUFFLB1 ■

I 19* ■
m ^ (W H k Coupon) B
B B l IB B  ■
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ftkitahad b7 BapcrUr-TUanam PubUihing OompuiY. Kranlnsi txctpt 
Bktmtlav and StmdaR aornm c. 331 North klaln Street, UklUnd. T n a i.

1 N. ALLI80M PubUiiMr
b t a n d  w  I d d u e  matter at the poetoffloa at Mklland, Tnaa, 

ODdcr the Act ot Mareh 30, 1179.
BaOeertfUea Filea

O oe Month _____________
Six Month! _ _ _ _ _ _ _
OnaTear ________________
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I  020
312jOO

AdrertWac Satee
Oiiplay adTertlitnf rate! on appil* 
eatloo. Clamtfled rate 4e par word. 

Mlnlmntn ebaig! (Oc.
Local leaden tOe per Una.

Any anuueoua reflactian upon the eharaeter. atandlns or repntatlon of 
any penon, firm or corporation which may occur In the cohunna of The 
Raportar-Telecnra will be gladly eorrected upon being brought to the 

attention of the editor.
The pubUabar la not ccsponalble for copy omlaslona or typographical erron 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next laaua after It la 
brought to bla attention and In no caae does the publisher bold himself 
liable for damagea further than the amount recelred by him for actual 
apace corerlng the anor. The right la reaerred to reject or adit all ad- 

rertialnf copy. Adrertlalng orden are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon of 
all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP nears 

dlspatchaa
Rights of publication aU other matten herein also reaerred.

Doggone Embarrassing, What? PETER
E D S O N S Washington News Notebook

And aaid unto him. Go, wiiah in the pool of Si- 
loam (which is by interpretation, Sent). He went hi§ 
way therefore, and washed, and came seeing.—John 
9:7,

Creaky Working Power
As result of the Italian general elections. Premier De j 

Gasperi and his center coalition may be .said to have won a 
creaky working margin in parliament.

It is a sad thing that he came so cIo.se to winning much 
more decisive control. His coalition of parties drew 49.79 
per cent of the popular vote in the important Chamber of 
Deputies, gaining a narrow 16-seat edge. Had he cap
tured just 60.01 per cent, Italian election law would have 
given him 64 per cent of the seats.

That advantage would have assured Italy of reason
ably stable government for the next five years. As it is, it 
will be touch and go, with De Gasperi having to be on his 
mettle every step of the way.

His margin in the Senate, 14 seats, is no greater com
fort.

•  •  •
Yet the disappointment over this outcome must not be 

allowed to obscure the fact that De Gasperi is in control. 
With skill and ingenuity, which he most certainly has, he 
may be able to carry on his programs pretty much as 
before.

The most vital of these, naturally, is approval of the 
European defense pact, plus general support of NATO 
and Western policies. The West has no firmer friend than 
the Italian premier and it would be a serious loss if some
how his hands were to be tied.

De Gasperi is bitter at voters who went to the ex- 
polled almost 11,000,000 votes, no small share of the 27,- 
000,000 total. But the percentage— 40— was off eight 
points from the last election in 1948. That spelled a loss
of 44 seats in the Chamber and 17 in the Senate.

•  •  •

Who gained? The Communists and Left-wing So
cialists together garnered 35 per cent of the vote this time, 
as against 81 per cent in 1948. But more damage was 
done by the extreme Right, where Monarchists climbed 
four per cent and Neo-Fascists almost as much. This eight 
per cent bite represented a (ripling of the Rightist vote.

De Gasperio is bitter at voters who went to the ex
treme Right, believing they exercised their voting privilege 
capriciously. From this distance it certainly would appear 
that they were not overanxious to reward good govern
ment.

Fundamentally, the result reflects the same question
able conception of democratic government which the 
French adhere to so maddeningly—the notion that any de
viation of principle, however minor, ought to justify the 
founding of anotHer party.

With its plague of splinter parties, the European 
multi-party system is proving itself an unconvincing ex
hibit of the virtues of the democratic way.

Commuter Kemper's Yacht . . .  President Invited 
Japan's Prince. . .  Sporty Government Workers

'W V
WASBINOTON —(NEA)— Jamas 

S. Kampar ot Chleaco, rsoanUj 
nominatad by Praaidant Etaanhowar 
as the near D. S. ambawarinr to 
Brasil, la one of tba tew  people In 
the world who have oommutad to 
and from work In a prirata steam 
yacht. Kemper la a talc mutual In- 
■urance company ezecuUre and a 
aubatantlal oaotritautor to Republi
can campalcn funds In Dllnola 

For a number of yean. Kemper

Tokyo, ehe care Encllah leaerme to
the young prince. In a way, thu 
Tlatt wUl provide an opportunity for 
the next emperor of Japan to show 
hla teacher bow weU he learned his 
leasona

Now It. he ie described as a flrat- 
rate boneman and tennis player, 
good looking and affable.

In iplts ot ooato proteste from 
clothing nnmpanWa over the now 
Department of Coramerce order

cuotomarlly traveled in Summer I which permits mala amployts to j

been some of the bolder empioyeg 
who pave launched various attempts 
over tha yean to break away from 
formality and go comfortable dur
ing Washington's dog da ye.

One peraonnel expert hazards tba 
gueaa that all it would take to get 
official Washington to start wearing 
sport shirts immediately would be 
tor the President to show up tor 
work some day In that costume.
Cot Down To Slae

Senator William Knovland of
from hla Winnetka home on the I wear "neat ahort-iIaeTed ahlrta 
north short of Lake Michigan In a ! without ties while at work’  on hot 
magnificent w h i t e  steamshipi Summer days, other Washington 
trimmed with bright brass. I agencies are following eult.

People on the public beeches of 
an evening used to watch the grace
ful Kemper yacht erulaing along. It 
would anchor 9M yards out. Then 
a motor launch would be cwung 
OTtrslde and come up to the lowered 
boarding ladder. Two amarUy uni
formed seamen stood ramrod stiff st 
the launch wheel and engine.

Owner Kemper would hop Into his 
seat. The launch would accelerate

The Department of labor has 
modified Its rsfulattans to permit 
such dress—but cnly In offloea which 
don't hare air coodittoalng. The 
Navy Is Issuing the same kind of an 
order for Its non-etr conditioned of- 
flcee outside the Pentagon.

According to old-time personnel 
officers around town, there never 
has been a regulation laying gov
ernment employee ftmldn’t

Why Ask for A d vice  if you’re going to resent it when 
it’s unfavorable?

Praise for a good day’s work is what makes the 
worker lose interest when it isn’t given.

In the Cords
Answer to Prtvioug Puzxla

ACBOAA
1 Knave la 

ctrd s
5 Highest card 
3 Three-epot

12 Shield bearing
13 Angtr
14 WanAtr 
19 Poker

demandi a
------pUyer

1C Indian 
gateway 

IT Notion 
U C rtck  kttar 
13 Equip anew
31 Maks a 

miataka
32 Several (ab.) 
23Flow«r
34 NigbU (ab.) 
SSDlspaAcIwd 
37 Newts
33 Ventilate 
31Ptcr OynPe

mother 
33Wittidtm 
33 Pewter coin 

o f Theflead 
34AraMangalf
3A------ your

I higbeet card 
3»Friand(Tr.)
eowtnaedcescioe
CABulgHtea

coin
CTRanaeagods
4SPe*M
dALaigsylaat
Sllzopoetaat

ASPalmlinf 
U U m m n  eC

3TScottiafa
ihcepfold

M Arrivals (ab.)
DOWN

1 Jests
2 Rugged crests 

ot mountains
3CUng
4 Cognizance
9 Military 

aaalatanta
g Water vesaet
T W a M
IThree times 

(comb, term)
3 Rat

10 Turns laaida 
out

llParioda of 
time

ItAsoaibU

5 :

3  ir

30 Braced 
frameworks

3 « ------the
trump

33 Gala evant
30 Right (ab.)
31 Rough lava
34 Mulct
35 Amuse
37 Deer bom
It  Card 

shuffler

ttSaerlAcUl
block

41 Tardier
42 Get up
« A  ------

moment in 
poker

49 The wily
player------
hia opponent! 

90 Eyes (Scot) 
92 Harem room
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
--------------  ■ By Drew Pearson — ——

(Copyright. 1963, By Th« Bell 8)*ndic«t«. Inc.>
Drew Pearson says: U. 5. has chance to harass Reds with bread 

artd butter g ift; Can unload surplus and win rioting Berliners; 
En-Quaker Wilson resists brass^hat guidance.

csUb. though repeated effort* were 
made to reach him.

Meanwhile people behind the Iron 
Curtain are stlU smouldering, still 
hoping for some token of support. 
Free elections are suppo,<^d to be 
guaranteed them under the Yalta 
Pact Bo far. we have taken the raw 
end of Yalta. Now we have an op
portunity to push the other end In a 
way which will cause great embar
rassment In Moscow, great encour
agement in C^wcnosiovakia, Hun
gary. Poland. East Germany, Ru
mania.

The above is written by one who 
two years ago went to the Caech 
border to help release freedom bal
loons to the Czech people. Hiose 
balloons, carrying mere messages of 
friendship. .«itlrred up the nation, 
caused a Czech freedom train to 
bolt across the borders, unquestion
ably contributed to current ferment. 
If mere leaflets scattered from bal
loons can do thLc. imagine what a 
million loaves of bread and a few 
tons of surplus butter could do in 
Berlin!
Ex-Quaker Wilson 

Most Interesting, also perhaps the 
most important battle involving any 
on# cabinet member, is of General 
Motors’ Charles '^rwin Wilson, who 
as secretary of defense has the 
rough, tough )ob of commanding— 
and tangling with—the armed for
ces.

A good many civilian .secretaries 
of War. Navy and Defense have 
tried to tide herd on the admirals 
and generaLs, but invariably have

with a roar as it curved toward the sport shirts to work in the Summer
1 dock, with lU bow In the air and sky if they wanted to. It has just be-
'  showing under the prow. After de- i  come tradiUon for male govern-
I positing Kemper on the shore, the ment workers to wear a regular
launch would put-put slowly and shirt and tie all Summer. It has 
unsensationally back to the yacht 
with the crewmen seated.
Praettee In English 

Though it hasn't been announced 
ofXidaUy as yet, the visit to Wash
ington this Fall of Japanese Crown 
Prince Akihito is being made in re
sponse to a special invitation from 
President Blsenhcmer.

The Japanese emperor's son and 
heir le echeduled to arrive In Wash
ington September 8. He will spend Q _w hat is the origin of the e*- 
two nights at Blair House and will pression. ’’a mare’s nes f?  
be entertained ofHclally by Presl-1 a —It is from the Anglo-Saxon 
dent Elsenhower and Secreury o f ' mara. meaning -an evil spirit, or 
Bute John Foster Dulles. goblin.”

Blggeet aodal event of the visit.* • • •
I however, will be an official whiU-tie j  q —How old must a person be In

Q—Who was the arthor of -Be 
sure youYe right, then go ahead”? 

A--Davld Crockett.

.ended up either on their ear, or I-- • - -  —  i -a-w- -  ,I eating out of the bra« haU' hands, reception at the Japanese Embassy, order to make a will?

WASHINGTON — When German 
crowds faced Red peoples' police in 
East Berlin, threw rocks and logs 
Into the tracks of tanks, burned the 
pictures of Btalin, one complaint 
they hurled at their Red masters 
was -butter.”

Bast Germany long has been the 
food bowl of Germany. West Ger
many. with its heavy industrial 
population, depended on East Ger
many which overflowed with wheat, 
milk, butter.

But under Red rule East Ger
many’s food wealth has been; 1. 
siphoned off into Russia; 2, tram
pled in the mud of discouragement 
by Soviet farm quotas. La.st winter 
in Berlin I talked with refugee aft
er refugee who had left family 
farms owned for centurie??—all be
cause Communist quotas were Im
possible to meet. So crowds«in the 
street, fighting Soviet tanks with 
bare hands, sticks and stones, taunt
ed their Red rulers with: "Butter!” 
Hsavea-Seni Moment

Two facts should be obvious from 
the above: .

A. Now is the time for the Eisen
hower Administration, elected on 
the pledge to do someUiing behind 
the Iron Curtain, to act. In speech 
after speech, both John Foster 
Dulles and the President himself 
decried the staUc policy of the Tru
man Administration, said the cold 
war should be ended by sUrrlng up 
peoples behind the Iron C\irtaln.

B. The United States now has 
oo hand 348.M1.000 pounds of butter 
acquired at the taxpayers' expense, 
which probably cannot be dumped 
on our own market without ruining 
fanners and whlcla will not keep in
definitely. Eventually butter gets 
rancid. A modest amount of this 
surplus sent Xo Berlin right now 
would give the Reds the heebie- 
jeebies.

Berlin is a city In which it is ex
tremely difficult to prevent people 
from passing back and forth be
tween East and West. I have crossed 
back and forth Into the Soviet Zone 
a dozen times. Several thousand 
people cross back and forth daily 
on their way to work.

If the Russians refused to admit 
into East Germany a gift of free 
butter from the UB.A.. it would be 
a simple matter for the giant U. 8. 
radio station In Berlin. Rias. to an
nounce that East Berliners could 
com* acroes the line and get it.

The same could be done with ex
cess wheat, now stored away in de
crepit ships In the Hudson River. 
A mlUlOQ loaves of bread require a 
relattvely small amount of wheat 
Yet a mUlion loaves of bread In 
Berlin right now might take East 
Germany permaaently out from 
under t ie  Iron Curtain.
Deed Wall Of Inactten

However, when American relief 
agency ofOdak have api^t)ached 
SecreUry of Agrteulture Benson oo 
these problems they have got no
where. Secretary Benson is a most 
flncart and reUglous gentleman. 
Twice when an American relief 
agency chief has called on him re
garding the disposal of our giant 
stores of surplus food, the Secre
tary of Agriculture has asked him 
to bow his head In prayer. But hs 
has given no answer about releasing 
a small part of our surplus food.

Last wesk, osrtatn fanners want
ed to donate wheat themselves to 
help send a mUttco leaves of bread 
ta ambarrass tha Reds In Berlin 
But Harold Stamen could not evan 
ba reaebad on tba tdaphona to say 
wtotthsr his Mutual Sacurlty Ad- 
■InIMrmtta would help pay tba 
oamm traigbt.

In tha past. Mutual Security has 
hatped out with the ocean freight 
whan Individual Ameriftans amt- 
M M a d  to relief abroad But Btaa-

Louey Johnson, for instaoce, bucked 
! the arkied forces and was fired. 
General Marshall and Bob Lovett.

I who followed him. capitulated.
I Wilson started by practicing what 
I his Quaker grandmother used to say 
to him: "Erwin (she always called 
him by his middle name) thou hear- 

' est me but thou dost not heed.”
‘ When he first took office, Gen. 
Omar Bradley, chairman of the I Joint Chiefs of Staff, dropped In to 
tell Wilson that he would brief him 
on certain days of the week at a 
certain time. The new Secretary qf 
Defense prompt)^ replied that he 
didn’t need to be briefed, but would 
call Bradly in whenever needed.

*'You know, all those fellows want 
to do in their briefing.” Wilson told 
a friend, "is to condition you so that 
you will do something that Is 
wrong ”

In this case. Wilson misjudged 
Om%T Bradley, one of the most sin
cere and idealistic men in the armed 
forces. However, the new secretary 
has been tr>'ing to cui red tape on a 
lot of things and ma|r come out on 
top in the end. No system whereby 
a paper has to be sighed by 17 dif
ferent pe<^le is any good. Wilson 
says, because you can't fix respons
ibility on one person.

While Wilson’s defense budget is 
the biggest In government and 
therefore has the most fat, the 
problem is to pick the fat. not the 
lean, and some budget primers are 
pretty good at getting the two mixed 
up.

"However,” says the new Secretary 
of Defense. *T think the change to 
the - Quaker • and - the - Indian ap
proach may confuse them.”

One guest already invited to this 
affair is Mrs. Elizabeth Fray V ln - ' 
Ing, an American woman now living 
In Philadelphia. For two years. In '

So They Say
My life ia endin(. hen in only

iMigln n in g
—George L. Miller, 61-year-old Chi

cagoan offers his eyes to a blind 
16-ytar-old girl.

He's too busy tu  se every Tom, 
Dick and Harry that comes to town. 
—Harry Truman says he won't see 

President Eisenhower while visit
ing Washington.

• • •
We had a rery friendly vUii; Fm 

not discussing it at all.
—Rep. Daniel Reed oo leaving the 

White House where he presum
ably tolked with President Eisen
hower on extension at the "excess 
profit tax."

• • •
Is there any other living man who 

has been on the slopes of Everest 
seven times out of 11 expeditions? 
—Tensing, a Sherpa guide who 

scaled Mt. Everest, resents remark 
attributed to CcAonel Hunt, ex
pedition leader, that Tensing is 
” a good climber within the limits 
of his experience."

JACOBY ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD J.4COBY 

W'litlen far NEA Srrrlce 
"PleaM explain what la meant by 

the Stayman Convention." a«ka a 
Memphis oorreapondent. Since many 
reader, from TaricAia parte of the 
country have made the same re
quest, n i  do my best to obll(e with 
an lluatratlve hand.

After South's opening bid of one 
no-trump. North has a bidding 
problem. He la Interested In a game 
at spades II South has a tour-card 
fit for that suit: otherwise North la

NORTH
d K Q 9 7
W73
♦ Q J 1 0 4 I  
d J 3

t

WEST BAST
4 8 4 3 d J 3
V 3 4 V Q J  10313
4  K t : ♦ 75
d Q 1 0 l l 9  « A 4 3  

S O im i <0) 
d  A 1016 
W A K f  
K A t t
« K 8 T

North-South vul
Sm Ui WssI North East
IN.T Paaa 2 d Paaa
3 * Pass 4 d Paaa
Pass Paaa

Opening lead—d  6

Intcnatad In gams at no-trump. 
North Is not STcnly remotsly in- 
tareatad In a game at diamonds, al
though actually a game at dtanvmds 
would be safer than at no-trump as 
the cards lie.

North bids two chibs (the Stay- 
mao Conyantlon), asking hla part- 
nar to show a MddaUa major m il 
U be baa ana. NorUi does not show 
a real chib autt b f  this Ud.

South follows through by bidding 
two spadas. Be has been asked to 
show a biddable major suit, and b t 
must do t a  (If South did not bara 
a bl«tdtWa major auM, he would bid 
two diamonds or possibly two no- 
trump).
* North nssda no further Inlatma- 
UaiL As kmg as South hm  n bid

dable spade suit, the best game con
tract will be In spades. North Jumps 
to game because he has 11 points 
(nine points in high cards and two 

points for the two doubletoni), and 
wnowi that South has at least 16 
points for the no-trump opening 
bid.

South makes tba gams at spades 
with great ease. Bs wins tha aaoond 
club trick srlth the king, draws 
three rounds of trumps, and then de
velops the diamonds. The opponents 
get the ace of clubs and tha king 
at diamonds, but nothing alas.

It South played the hand at 
three no-trump, ba would ba da- 
featsd. The ehiba would bs opened 
and aatabllshed. West would gain 
the lead with the king of diamonds 
In time to run his clubs, and the 
defenders would thus taka four 
chibs and a diamond.

Q—The bidding has been:
Ssath West North East
ISpade 2Clobs 3Dads. Pass

?
T(Ai, South, hold: Spadas A-Q- 

J-t-8-2, Hearts K-6-3. Diamonds 
A-Q-3. enub 9. WThat do you do?

A—Bid throe spadas. This ahoars 
a long and Tsry strong suit, with 
substantially more strength than a 
minimum opening bid. It la ahnoat 
Inconceivable that North will pass, 
itaict hla first raaponaa abowi 
a tm gtb  and yo’ur rebId shows 
atrsngth Ukewlaa

SON FOR PATNES
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Payne, 3912 

Tanner Drive, announce the birth 
of a son Tuesday In a Lamesa bos- 
pltaL

A—Local laws govem the age at 
which a person may make a valid 
will.

• • •
Q—When did steel pens replace 

quill’s tor writing?
A—In the 1830’s.

Q—What wzs the attitude 
Alexander Hamilton toward dueling?

A—He was a despiser and hater 
of the tnsUtutton of dueling.

By BOTCE BOU8B
The celebrated criminal lawyer. 

Clarence Darrow, once spoke to the 
Inmates of a penltentiair. He said, 
"There is no such thing as crime, as 
the word generally is understood. 
Nine-tenths of you are in here be
cause you didn't have the money^to 
hire a good lawyer. Some of you 
might pick my pocket because that 
Is your trade but, outside, everybody 
picks my pocket, by charging me a 
dollar for something worth 2$ 
cents."

A guard asked a prisoner 'What 
he thought about the speech. "He 
was too radical," the convict re
plied.

California, the new acting Repub
lican majority leader during Senator 
Robert A. Taft's Ulnesa. is showing 
great drive to have the Senate get 
on with its work. fuQ speed ahead.

When a group of senators, includ
ing Hickenlooper of Iowa, Smith of 
New Jersey, Mundt of South Da* 
kou  and Fulbright of Arkansas, 
took some time the other day to 
discuss their report on Voice of 
America activities. Senator Know- 
land protested. Under a unani
mous-consent agreement, the Soi* 

wear I ate now was operating under a two- 
minute discussion limita;'ion. It 
should stick to that rule, he said.

In a perfect squelch. Senator 
Hickenlooper then cUt him down to 
size with this comment:

"Mr. President. I would say it 
would distress me. indeed, if this 
little colloquy should delay adjourn
ment. or postpone It beyond the 
thirty-first of July.” Takmg this 
cue. Senator Smith, Mundt and Ful
bright continued the discussion for 
another 15 minutes.
Behind Impesehment Charge 

While Rep. Chauncey W. Reed of 
Illinois, chairman of the House Ju
diciary Committee, has appointed a 

I committee of lawyers to consider tha 
I Impeachment charge againat Aaso- 
I elate Justice William O. Douglas of 
! the Supreme Court, for his laat- 
' minute stay of execution for the 
Rosenberg atomic spies, the con
gressman who introduced the im
peachment resolution lent a laager 
at all. He is William McDonald 
Wheeler. Democrat, of Alma. Oa.. a 
farmer and schoolteacher.

He spent three-and-a-half years 
in Georgia extension colleges and at 
the Georgia Teachers' college, then 
became principal of two junior high 

Qf . schoc4s. During the war he enlisted 
as a private in the Air Force and 
rose to captain. Though only 38 
years old. this is his fourth term in 
Congress. But now that the Su
preme Court has reversed the Doug
las stay, the impeachment reaolu- 
tlon isn’t given much chance. 
VUamiiiie Endorance 

Oklahoma Senator Bob Kerr’s 
habit of taking vitamin C to keep 
his campaign hand in shape proved 
worthwhile the other day. He was 
flying from Miami. Okla., to Okla
homa City in a flivver plane for a 
scheduled speech before the Ex- 
Prisoners of War convention. The 
plane ran into bad weather and had 
to turn back.

Senator Kerr had the pilot set 
the plane down on a htUe grass 
field in Stroud. Okla. 'Then the 
senator climbed through a fence, 
thumbed a ride Into town and made 
bus connections into Oklahoma City 
In time to give the speech, but toe 
late for the banquet, 
aitvsnssn At Large 

Ex-Oov. Adlai Stevenson o f IIU* 
nois, who used to be a candidate for 
the presidency of the U. 8.. sent 
this message to Frands Biddle, re
tiring president of Americans for 
Democratic Action:

"Greetings and good luck from a 
liberal at large."

M a s s a c r e  M b u n t a a s
by Frank C.Robertson
eesTiicsr mi sv er« sttvicg »mc
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a ^ s j E i m

E vtryo itih o u id  try  totO M ienw  
mensy—toms day iiM o y b t««n h
te w tW n a .'  \w w m »u

“ Thera’a an Indian boy in hern 
with me. Maybe be knows, but—* 

-Where does Bamea aieep, Wal
ter?” Pete intem qjted 

Walter replied, T n  the bl< room 
at the ancle, riebt side.”

’ Hold Ucht,”  Pete answered. 
Pete knocked gently on the door 'TU find him.’

■\I7AmNG, with bia beat friend's “ d called out Krftiy. 'TJate, can "You fool,”  Nate almoat shouted. 
”  life at stake, took more out of Y®** 1'*®*' n>e?" He beard what “you'll only get yourself killed.* 

Pete Morriaou t h ^  any amount to be a faint rustle, then . . .
physical activity could have done. 1^* murmur of a voice, but no re- ____
but he forced himself to be paUent P’Y ‘ p repeated, “Nate. pE T K  was already on hii way. Ha
nearly an hour before he dared »''* there?”  knew that Nate was probably
move around tha cabin where he Whq'a that?” cama tba right, but he couldn't abandon hia
could venture even a gUnce. H is«P 'y - without trying avery
flrat look was discouraging. Herb Keep quiet and be ready.”  possible (diance to save him. He
Painter was p««-ing slowly up and chained.”  had hoped to avoid the danger of
down In front of a door in tha and “Nevar mind. Keep quieL’  that open court, but now it had ta 
of a strongly built log cabin. • • • be Invatted.

Pete henn to make a wide HreU hhnaelf affinat the Indian squatted to front o f (toaa’a

^  “ J ; ' ® "  knocked another Indian cold,other a l^  o f toe building be paaaed. Pete stepped out and ^ad come upon that fellow
m a t r o n .  . . a  f . * .

ing. There w a n t  a window via- ete. No kev unseen be still bad Zad Barnet to
tola I f  thara was one it was to Zad Barnet *•*— r’* prolMUy '*“ *
the oi the building beside Ihe had the kev latdMd ott the inside It would
door. He couldn't make any at- P au  b u r ^  over and aotam- ^  ^ ^ w i t o -
tempt to Ind  oat toe aura if Nats (»«.? tha door. It inimail that the “ tm—tog Bw whote peac ^
was toaida far tba guard could only to braak tha lock wai While it might ba poatebla tor
hear much more easily than could to tt, and that would arouse *>lm to slip up oa the drowsy 
anyooe toaida tha post Ha might have riakad it Indian guard and overpower him,

I Tha tone bad oome to act. How had not Nate been to chataa Ha “ an amuld te  sure to awakao 
I much w—  Amt.ii.i.ji Bo wcxtld bad to  gl6 to silently or admit tail- ond there would be a split aacood 
have attar dlapoatng  ot tha guard ura and b e  would aovar ba givtn I*— rad-aktonad aentlnal
he didn't know, — a tt aucecmtul another chanca could give an alarm. Even a
he would have to have thna to gain Ba eallsd to Nate, "I ’ya khodted ®I > il«ce  under

idistonca belora daybreak. out tba guard, but 1 can’t to .**" » * « « »  o*
Ho empt to tha com er « f  tha Can you auggeat anylhtogT”  w i»k. because toe Indteu laigbt

Ibulldiiig and Uataned. -T ea  Get away fame hare and tod tmdatatonK P a r ^  ha
Patoter awora auddatebr. and try to gat Betty out c< tha hands m eak Entfllah. T ^  peadba- 

P e t^  henrt — Bui  Mstind ei M Nm m  BmuIs.* ^  ^  otstmeting 0 it  IzmzIm i w m
diacovarad Pata the fallow •Betty ia all ttthL S b fa  w «h «P »U 7  out o f too quaalloa A  

had only diseovand that ha was trienda. I got thara aaon attar f w  dtetraction meant roiaa and notes 
out o f chewing tobacca did.’  maant an alarm. Thera was only

“I'm  gonna tUp o*w  an* gH T b a n  get out befara toay bear one chanca af fucceta ta getttog 
aoma* too m .n muttered, end y o a  Yai eont d o  aaytolag tor to Zad Bamea and taking away 
^ h a a ^ h Z W y l t e T ^ .  S T "  # S to a o n  said. toa kaya to Nate'i prlaote

Ha would bo back soon, hwl ai T U  And a bar and try to pry Bolilnaaa waa tha only chotoe. B  
soon aa too oUmt buUdtog ohacurad toaaa wagon Urea eC too windew was dark anmigh toat toa Indian, 
him Pete alappsd around and In- It 1 hava la. hut itX  bs n o iv . Do It ha happated to be  alaapy. mlgM 
apaelad the bunt at tha cabto. fuu know who baa too hasrsT- nlateke Pete tor one ot Zed'S asm  
There aras one small window, '3arnca. But you can’t—’  Bewdng to on bustoen. Pate drew 
barred by heavy strips ot Iron ’ l l  1 knew wberc be slcepa— a letig breath and walked straight 
wagoB-tira Tha doer was tostoasd r u  ham  ta Rad ouL- icraai toe court
with a aMaMm cbalm and phfleckJ "V att a miaulc.'' Data la id i ,  (Ta Ba CakHaaadj.
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r  Youth Center, Chatter |
>M k acata attar a vaain  vaea-

ttao. Wa «a n t to tbaak Joan rl(ht 
ett tor tba laraU Job tbat alia did 
whlla wa wera gona that oaa waak.
Bba will ba aooiethlni to look for- 
ward to when aeptambar oomaa 
around.

Ooogratulaaona to V i r g i n i a  
Kzoaalela who la now laamlng to 
tgpa. Virginia haa bean atruggUng 
tkiootti tha *%unt and peek* lya- 
tam lor quite a few jaara now and, 
*t long laat, baa dlacorarad that 
than  la a certain plaoa to put bar 
dittaraot flngara. Wa learn new 
Wdngi  erary day, don’t wa?

B a n  you noUoad tba plotura on 
tha bulletin board? Tha plotura la 
at a little boy leading a lamb. It la 
really rather touching.

Kayea Curry Tlaltad Taiaa Unl- 
aaralty eampua orer tha peat weak- 
and. T naa U. win ba Kayaa atomp- 
liit ground coma Septarabar.

The Rainbow CMrla. on thalr way 
hack from Oalncton, aaw Lany 
and Bin Mayfield In Auatln. They 
hka AnatlB a lot but prefer 'good 
old MWland* They aald to ten 
erary one “h i ' for them.

Did you bear the exdtemant going 
on at tha Youth Canter TUaaday 
night? Thara wai a man from Mara 
or Pluto. Couldn't really figure It 
out. He waa about, maybe atlU la. 
four feet and two Inchaa tall, about 
three feet broad, brown hair. Laat 
aaen walking out of tha Youth 
Center door. No one saw him walk 
In but If you win loeata Roberta 
Stewart when you see this man 
again, we will find out more about
Mm

The day finally got hare. Monday, 
workera started on tha new Youth 
Center building.

Hava you played tha new eacltlng 
gams of “Coniscto"? If not, you 
hare certainly missed a good game. 
It la loads of fun and araryons Is 
playing It Come on down and loam 
If you don't know how.

Barbara Whitson Is back from a 
eacatlon adth her grandparents. 
They Journeyed to thq California 
coast and from all repdrta she had 
a wonderful time.

Tha National Student Council 
Conrentlon held In Oregon attract
ed two Mldlanders. Tom Dyer, who 
la Ylsltlng In Washington, was one 
and prances Hefrezt the other.

It seems as though Fern raahy 
hkas tcfraad her books. She can ba 
found reading one at all tlmaa a i- 
capt when she Is drlring a ear. Usat 
la about tha only time.

John Crowley moat hare been

laadliit a good magailna In tha 
Youth Center the other night Be 
waa sitting on tha couch and Just 
laughing away.

July 6. a certain person with a 
lot o f Influence around tha Youth 
Cantor will be home ones again. 
Myrt will be home from hla raea- 
Uon with hla parents tram DanlsoiL 
They arc touring tha New Ragland 
stataa. A card from Myrt It on the 
bulletin board.

Carl Bough. Clyde MeCandlet, 
and J. T. Orlaaett seemed to ba 
moMng pianA What are you up to, 
boys?

Don Brans and Kenneth Bchrum 
balpad out tba choir of tlie Presby
terian Church last Sunday.

Poor T h o s ^  Olenn! He was try
ing to teach Sylrla Krocnlsin and 
Janice Robertson how to play pool 
The eld chap was baring a rather 
rough time trying to explain the 
gams to them. t

Wonder who Jack Harris waa 
talking to orer the phone? He was 
raally in a  trance.

Mary Jaas and Ruth Ann Dlokln- 
son hare returned from a rialt In 
HUlsboro. They had fun, but ware 
glad to gat back.

It seamed that if anyone touebea 
tha ping pong table while Addison 
Young and John Oallse are playing 
a game. It stops proceedings. No 
ens must ba near the table or their 
“great minds' can't function.

Waa Roy Klmsay sunburned or 
Just blushing Tuesday night?

You can sura tell a newcomer In 
the gams of ping pong. Judy Rldga. 
not tha newcomer, was playing 
Juanita Tibbetts, the newcomer, and 
the score eras good. Ttutt's okay, 
Juanita, you artll learn after a few 
more games I

Wonder what tha subject of the 
conrarsatlon was between Patsy 
Quyton. Pauls Smith, Pat Rickey. 
Edwlna Thrash, and Jackie and 
Zella Creswell?

Larry Aim Burnside and Pat 
Oreathousa hare returned from a i 
Junior Red Cross trip to Fayetta- 
TlUe, Ark. Wa are sorry that we 
wera tats In mentioning It. but as 
soon as thay returned they went on 
to Orand Assembly; In Oalveston 
with tha Rainbow Olrls.

Rare you missed the bicycle kid 
this summer? Call Black Is going 
to summer school at TSCW In Dent-

Vtrglnla Lou Wilkinson, Fredda 
on.
Black and Jaynan Edwards are en
joying tbemselTes this suznmer at 
Waldasnar.

Ckisartaailaei ter tbs earning year 
are gelag la try to ba tha beat aear. 
Thay hava baasi practialng eeary 
Tnaaday alaaa aahoei iliamisaail 
Ihcy  ara wcrkhig co  new trleks.

If yon weuld like to bear seme 
good atarlas, ]uat ask Raymasid Leg
gett hew ba obtained bis meals at 
Tasaa nnlTaratty last yaar, and 
what ha had to do to get tbaaa. n  
Is raally hllarloos.

Dorothy Black la helping cut at 
La Juerta C. L T. camp down near 
San Antosilo tor tha summer. Dot 
reports aha lorea It,

Stewart CtianeaHor win ba cut of 
town for tba next few days. Re la 
In Oklahoma. Don’t know where In 
Oklahoma, or why ha’s tbcral 

That la the news tor this waak, 
so until next weak, “adlos amigos".

B o m b o e  P a p e r  P u l p  
P r e c a t s  S p e w e d  U p

BONO BORO — Rasaareh 
haa proTod that aid haaabee can ba 
eesieettod quickly Into high fgalMir
paper pulp, tbs Communlat newd- 
papar Wan Wat Paa raportad recant- 
ly la a Oanton dlapateh. It aald tba 
tofhnlcal itaft c f tha Induttry bur- 
tSM In Kwaogtung ptorines had da- 
Tstopsd a ntw procim by wtileb old 
bamboo eras tumsd In a mattar of 
hours Into pulp making firat-elaia 
writing papar.

Tbs old prooam required thrsa 
mositha, The newspaper aald tha new 
procam rsducm cost and Incraaaes 
tha output

MIDLAND v n r r o R  
Mrs. A. M. Morin of Oda 

Itod bert Wsdnasday.
Tli-

Mora than half of tha D. 8. 
muahroom production comes from 
Ohettcr and Delaware Countlae of 
PennaylTania.

Rain Helps Cotton, Sorghum 
But Falls Too Late For Corn

A u rm t - m — Tlmaly ralna In 
Boiith Central and Bast Taxaa 
ebsekad detarlcratlen of cotton and 
sorghum bnt cams ^  late to help 
eom, tha D. 8. DepartmMIt of Ag- 
rteulture (DBDA) aald Thuraday.

m  South Oantrol and U p p e r  
Coaatal cmmttas early com bad ma- 
turad a fair crop but tha crop at' 
a wbola was toe far adranetd to 
be helped. Cutttng for foddw and 
tUaga or mlraglnt by grating con
tinued. Preapecta continued to de- 
cUiu In North TVxat.

Tba usual deadline tar e o t t o n  
planting pasted and moat at tha 
Intended dry-land aeraage In the 
northwest which li not yet planted 
win go into eotghuma If ruins coma 
In tlma, U8DA said.

Ootten proapaeta wan lowirad 
dally In tha nettfawaat and Sn  erep 
'wat suffering In westorn and adiith- 
em  dry-land areat under eenttna- 
Ing drouth.

Vegetable c r o p s  dctotloratod, 
■bowing the etfaeta of proiontad 
hot, dry weather In aU artar

Moremant o f eattla and tahaa 
to market and to gram la atbar 
areas continued rdattraly btary, 
although aomewbat btlew the ran 
of a waak ago. Oattia wart laaing 
flatb whan rangm arasu prae- 
tioaUy bare In tha drouth i trtekap  
wattern, northweatera and acoth- 
ern araaA

Stock water waa erltloally ahorl 
m a numbtr of Low Rolling (Plalna)
counUau , *

m e MIOIANO tePO tm -TBEM AAA, THUISOAY, JULY 1  IM S -S

HOW TO SPffD 
MAIL SERVICE

NBW TOBX —( f V -  Tha a 
It aatialiM a haV hear aarikr ti

Baioit R .B Ito 
tag at paatol

A IM  A H A M M II
SAL SODA
C O NC I NT t A T i B

•  b  eaaaplataly aatabla, 
M  ratIdM to dag dralM. 
the rieaiiaar that*a ktod 
to year pluabtog. halpa 
kaapptpeaapaw.

OOV. ALLAN saiV B R S at Taam aka 
Feed and Maciiats BdHsr, how to i

Osyaar Maddox. IfBA

Gov. Shivers Vote Is For Chili
By OATNOB MADDOX

NBA Food and Marfcota Editor
AUSTIN—Tha gOTtmor at Taxai, 

Allan Shivers, Invited me to the 
executive mansion for a dlih of 
ehin. R t and Mrs. Shivers eat It at 
least ones a waak, often more. Hla 
children eat It, too—at laait thrsa 
of them do. The fourth and young
est la only aavan months old and 
muit wait soma tlma to Join the 
Shivers’ chill drelc.

Like an Ttxana I  met, the Bhivtis 
family looks upon ehlU as one of 
tha major facta qf lift. The govar- 
nor took ma Into tha kltcban which 
looks' cut on the domed S t a t e  
Capitol building aeroH tha park. 
Thara ba cooked up hla venison ehlh 
while 1 made notes and whltfad 
the wonderful stuff. Ha aald lean 
bsaf can be used tn place at voalton 
if you prtfar.

Oevernsr flhIverF Vetoasn CUS 
(Ssrvaa S)

Two pounds venison. 4 tabjaapoona 
chin powder, 1 eiovaa garUs 
(minced), 4 tabiispectis flour, 4

tablaapoona fat, 3 tablaapoona, 
chapped suet, 1 large onion (chop
ped), 3 tablespoons salt. 1 quart hot 
watar.

Cut meat In amaU chunks (do 
not grind). Mix with ehUl powdtr, 
garlic, flour. Malt fat and suet In 
datp pot: fry onion until Under; 
add meat mlxtura. Cook U  minutes; 
add salt; gradually pour on hot 
water. Simmer hour or until meat 
la tandsr.

This redps also la good using 
ehaapar cuts of lean baef. Omit suet 
with beef. If ctiUle no carne with 
btans la dttlrtd, add Maxican-style 
beam with ehlU gravy. Serve over 
tamalei. aUowlnt two eani of to- 
itialsi for six peraona.
B E c m  F n i

As your stoek pUa o f laelpta and 
Utchan hlnto growi in ilie, you will 
ntad aomathlng ocrapact la which to 
kaap It. The beat thing In tha world 
for this la a anall filing box. Oat 
one that will bold 1-by-l-lneh cards 
and dseorste It with an sttrsetlva 
telgn .

CAH A lfU AN CE MART ANNOUNCU A . . .
SUMMER CLEARANCE

GAS RANGE SALE
All o f awr ptoiint stash miisl ga to xmIw iwam far awr

NOW IS TH ITIM ITO TRAD I AND SAVI

Super Special
• M" WkMg fsrcaigis Iggirty
• Urta Ovts, DividW Tgg
•  U fk t  TniMr
• FfSf Imtsllatiw

4 < H .W
-  njOQ

m _ _ _ _  » IM » *
Tsmis . a . Ray A 4 f M uHily

C&H Appliance M art

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 
OUTING!

Plenty of Ice Cold Melons, 
Cantaloupes, Barbecued 

Fryers, Beef, Pork and Ribs!
OPEN SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY-REGULAR HOURS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WILL BE

Open Saturday
July 4th!

Prices Effective Thurs. P.M. Friday And Saturdey

Free! Free!
7-D A Y  VACATION  

TRIP TO COOL 
CO LO RA D O !!!
—  FOR 2 PEOPLE —

•  NOTHING TO l U r  •  NO OBLIGATIONS
e  All you do is rssistsr st our stors 

ssch vititi
e  Drawing will b« hsld Saturday, Au

gust 22nd, at 7 p.m.l

CLEANSER ^  m

A J A X  2 . - Z J

CUT-RITE-125-R. Roll ^

Wox P a p e r  x D

KIM-1-lb. Can C C

D o g  F o o d  3 > o r  / j j

|oEBHARDT'S-No. 300 Can 4  f  1 1'^^^ CAMP'S-All Whits Most P ™ -

Chili B e a n s  I J  | | T U N A  ^  Z J

COLORR)-80-Count C T C

N a p k i n s  2  ^ 3

IMPERIAL PURE CANE 
5 POUND BAG a . .

CHUCK TIME

Vienna Sausage

9 ‘can

"Ar g u a r a n t e e d  l^ e a ts  'h  'Ar

VEAL CHUCK ROAST 2 7

Potted Meat

can

CHICKEN LIVERS
Theee ere freoh chicken Hvert 
from ewr barbocued cblckent.

CHECK THIS PRICEI -  lb.

CHICKEN GIZZARDS
We doffiY barbeeve the fiite rd a  
either, ae here they arel 
Strictly freohl
CHECK THIS PRICE! -  lb.

DIAMOND

Pork & Beans

^  91-Pound 
Can.....

KIMBELL'S PURE

Pound
Jar

AZALEA

Jroxtn 'Ar
★  3oo<L ★
An StoA/sy'f Ngndir trend

Green Peas
Psekago___ 19'

Veal Round Steak ^ 49c Veal Cutlets i» 79*
Veal T-Bone Steak n 46‘ Veal Swiss Steak n 37*
Ground M eat Fresh, n 19* Bacon Toucom.ifc 63*
Veal Swiss Steak  ̂ „ 37* Picnic Hams ' 43*
VEAL SIRLOIN « CLUB STEAK ________ 39'

r̂eili tSarLtcutd r̂̂ eri anJ JS..f f?iL 2>aif,!

V e a l S h o rt O c V e a l C a lf M OcR| BS... ... y/ LIVER . 4 J

Colerod, 
Qvartorod, 
Pound.......

Strawberries
F m Iu s . _____ 2 5 *

CHARLOTTE
FREEZE

• Gallon

PORK L IV ER
........39'Pound

LONGHORN CHEESE
-  49*awwaawawwa iwoaaoaoaoowPound

Lemonade
- 1 5 ‘'6-CS. C M

Orange Juice
15*can___

Food
Market

OPEN SUNDAYS
I ‘W 1 N o rtii L t vu-. t Koacl

★  3 r x i k  ★

★  Product ★  . 
PRESIDIO

CANTALOUPE
Pouitif. 1 0 '

CAUPORNIA BaetTA-

H m i

PEACHES
23

lONTUCKY WONDR
GREEN BEANS

Nund_________ 1 9 *

LETTUCE
M i d ------------------ 1
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* Daddy Ringtail *
Doddy Ringtail T "

n Of The Mountain
Daddy Ringtail, your moDkey 

friend, w u  far away from tha mon
key houae. waa walkinc thixmgh 
a part of Uiei foreat he nerer had 
teen before. He waa going to Tlalt 
a mountain that he never had Tit- 
Ited, and there waa the mountain 
away and In front of him. The 
mountain waa covered with anow 
at the top.

Suddenly Daddy Ringtail aaw a 
very old man who lat croea-legged 
upon a rock. The man tat with 
bit arma croeted too aa though he 
were a alttlng Indian. Re eat 
atm aa the rock Itaelf, ttarlng and , ^
aurlng away at the mountain far 1 The man aald, "You, like everyone 
In front of him, '*•»*. ’ 1̂1 want to know my name.

“Happy day to you. Miater Who- i You may call me Man of the Moun-

“Cant you even aay a happy day?" 
Daddy Rlngym aaked.

Thla time the man answered, but 
he atm kept on looUng at the 
mountain with a ttem. ttem look.

. I

ever-you-are!" Daddy Ringtail tald 
In a happy voice.

The man on the rock never moved 
or said a word. He only tat there 
ttarlng at the mountain aa though

tain.”
Daddy Ringtail thanked the man 

for telling hit name, and then the 
man tald; "You. like everyone else, 
will want to know why I alt here

he would show it Just who was staring at the mountain. I sit here

SIDE GLANCES
i {

B y W E8U T  D A TIB
ttariog at the mountain becauM I 
want it to oome whets I  am.” 

Daddy Ringtail listened to all 
tbit to politely that the man ex
plained a little more. He waa want
ing to stand on the mountain and 
he could have gone to where the 
mountain waa, of course, but ha 
didn't want to do It. He was going 
to wait. He waa going to wait for 
the mountain to come to him.

"But why?”  Daddy Ringtail aaked. 
"Man of the Mountain, why donT 
you go where the mountain la for 
you to stand on It?*

But the'man of the Mountain was 
through with'talking. He wouldn't 
aay another word. He only aat there 
crest legged, anna Ilka an Indian, 
staring hard at the mountain to 
try to show It who waa boea.

Yeaslr. he waa going to alt there 
to show the mountain he waa aa 
sgkbbom aa It waa And to he la 
sitting there even yet, I guest, poor 
fellow. Happy day!

(Copyright 1953, General Features 
Corp.)

The B IB L E
—Con You Quote It?

(O opyii^t Uei)
By LATKHA B O M  FOW U R

1. He stood, and measured the 
earth: he beheld, and drove asunder
the natlona; and the everlasting-----
.............  „..Habakkuk 3:t

1. Thou art of purer eyes than 
to b ^ l d  - ....... ...... Habakkiik 1:U

3. Whosoever therefore shall coo-
feta me before man, him......... .......
....... .............St. Matthew 10:13

4. For he *taught them aa one
that bad authority, end not-...... —
...... ................ a t, Mark 1:31

5. Ye will surely aay unto me
thla proverb. Physician _________ _
..... .............St. Luke 4;3S

g. filter Into hit gates with
i thanksgiving, and Into ............ - ......
................... J>talma 100:4

7. The ornament of a meek and 
quiet spirit, which It In tha sight of 
God o f..... .......... ..............1 Peter 3:4

Six correct . . , excellent. Four 
correct . . . good.

For wisdom, courage and peace 
read the Bible dally.

CARNIVAL

"A re you  tha m an w ho gave m y husband tha Idea o f  taking 
his vacation  in a w igw am  in tha w o o d s ? ”

-r x
«L •. rai. ea.etBY. «M> By MCA WeScs. Bm.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

fiTAOe ARM6>MA3DM.'yGU'. 
HAW  TO PARK >e>ue GUNS 
OltER THe A4AMTEL WITH THE 
MOOSEHEAO/>~*THAT 6»k30T> 
IHB WARWAEOalLVAGHAM '< 
BA TTLE WITH SLAI4K6-W BUT 
^ IflCB STARTED  PnCH
IH6 l e a d , Pe t e  c a n t  c c a x  
HIS gDYfr OUT FRO M - UNDER THE BED S 
[TODO *
N0RK.f

?H&
(? A M C H ______

s u r r e n d e r s  
ONCOflDmoN ALL"/ »

ut/\noesx'V*fU>i!iVfti
E M B A R R A ^ IE f W HYJI M IGHT .
h a v e  p il l e 6  b o o t  h il l .  <4
CEM ETERY TO STANDU46 ROOM 
O N LY,lF>eO HAD HT 
WARNED 
HAK- 

KAFF.(.-

T*2.

OUT OUR WAY ByJ-ILW IUlAM S

GCTH tM O U T- 
H E'S  GC7T H «  
CLAM/SAIMY 
LEG/ W O W .' UNHOOK HIM /

jg a jE B  A R E  MA0 6 -N gT BORM  "

N

"F ran k ly , A lm a, m y hu sband 's  n ot g o in g  t o  like m g 
spending $ 3 7 .5 0  in a  beauty  parlor— and still be in g  Able 

to  recog n ize  m e !”

, VWTSttSTNG aP.WlU, YOU EXCUSE 
I hH ?  lU  S K  IF r  ON ROUT HW C

R■mAT̂  FUNNyfUElSNOT .  
MERE.' HE KNEW I  WANTED 
HIM 70_MEET MBS. WAYNE.

hewoodnY hiwe
DEUSERATBY 
CUQSDOUT... 
a t woMOHtg

o
/ ^

ITS SIMPLY DARLING.'
l,COOLO JUST HUG A /

WHO Bckjcair m b  / is a n  
SOKAEpHtsIG. LUCE" y^AWCUU.T

Th a t . ' ____ /  Nice
t- — "y Charm

Bbacelet,
MISTkK-

-T h a n k s  fo r  sh o w in g  i r  i 
■ LETS oo, CANDY.'

*■- Bag. U. $, Bet. on

D4RE DIONT U  
K N O W  J O C tjLD  
5WI.M L'=> the:  ■ . ,
H U D 5 C W  R .V E R -^
a f t e r  him

I ,)  THAT HEA0.HASTE,' 
3  'S SAAART, KING .'

- .M A YBE H £ U  PUT 
Kip W i S ^

CADETS-IMAGINE k 
TUBSY LITTLE ' 
AVXIRED H ERE IN 
THE YEAR

FE T tH  A 
SO C KET, 
WILLIAM 
CO U N ES.

O O C K -T H E  
B ITE  O F  
EMPIRES 

HANGS ON IT.'

P LET'S t=ACE IT! 
TWIS ISN'T TH E ' 
BEST KIND OF 

NEIQHBORHCXDO, 
FOR RA ISIN G  

CHILDREN*.

non hbctor, LCT’e  e c  r b a s o n a s u  S  
a b o u t  T te e . N UM eR 1,  F m o iA C K U B  ASe too OANdCiasUB M THB HANOB
OF u rO B  FBLLOW e L IK E  W3U —

T^NUMBERa,THBlA'M 
M OUR TSSN nSRBBW 

!,- THB BALEOF 
f  FIRSWORMB

1 ju e r
r o L P

VtXJ—

• U Y M B A  
FIRBORACKE 

A N c m L ix r i  
BHOOTfTf

(SAP, W t S f X B  C M  

•Tf

aSiSS'
M A^JOBi

xoeARErrGivMG 
TH IB4MOWFOR 

BECAUSE 
YO W EGO TABO FT 
MEART.fABUNiMMtTS 

YCeK

r

I

PLAYFUL r a s c a l ! 
NO USE TRYING ID  
CATCH HIM NOW— 
TOO MUCH OF A 

HBA0  5 TAKT'

«TB»
RKSMT
FOLKSfi

MWal THASGA RieHT
ewwRT FAsea. OF 
eM Ot«..TA3NT
talk-saaoke

NBTHKI

lO O T A F E B JN ' 
I  AiNT A-QONNA 
U K EYYH A IISEC  
ON TtBH ERSCE 
OF TH6 IODI6E .

m

-mtiiEaoesTH'
YARMllWNTDIH’ l

UCKETY-SPUT.'

MCAOSETUiSWAB^ 
A TB C K  ID  QET 0 6  

, OUTOFHUESCTCnYl 
YTTRE MEAOINa 

BACK

rF-iOKOOM INAGTHE 
ONLY (TIKITACT BETWEEU’ 
KEHLER. AMD THE OUTSIDE 
WORLD. DEATH WILL 
MAKE IT HARD FOR YOU 
TO GET WFORMATIOM OH 

KEHLERIE LOCATIOM U  
SUMATRA'.

YVEB.SME IMP talked 
J WTH JORDOU OFTEB 60T 
''MED IEVER MEMTKMED 
KEHLER. H0NMER.6HE 

RECAU5 A FEW FACT« 
ABOUT XRDOM THKT MAY 

HElPYOUl MERESHER 
,ApORES$-MAKNtggMl

W ftTLl-
ttiSPlOV
WtKOLVS
OLD
DIW57V-
THKV'S
a

WKLVO*.
THVS'S
TO O

Otb 
M E  I

« l  V « 0 n  SOMfe- 
'\HYN6 MiOOiT A  
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V t S  .VM StSRE r  
MOM

A K » n  OfeSrSKNED
w a t t  vwwvE. 
■ x a t t s  w t  H (so  
H N D ttO  IN VaOM  
VWMOtSX W

P L ftW T tO

Q KM M /SM m  .0 ( 0  
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Tviev
?VMiStt.O f ?

o m  W CEOLM ON. 
VNNO O 'G O S M U bU

I
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M i

«

- IF* ■
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m

X wAsanr Fie 
OH N o m i -  
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Midland RRC Reports 57 New Explorations
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KMrtwt la 
Midland, B

-Laeattoaa tor ST new petrolmm 
e^loratlona in dMrlet No. S of 
T n a s  were reported to he Midland 
oUk» o f the Oil and Oaa Dtrlitaa 
o f the Railroad Commtarion of Tez- 
aa duriac the laat week.

I Bctor and Howard Counties led 
'  the list with six new field loea- 

tians each, n r e  new projects were 
Oalnes County, 
curry and Terry Cotm- 

UM each /fotaicd three new ex- 
plMsIliiM,' Two new sites were 
Staked in W h  o f Crane. Hockley 
sad Kent Counties.
'  *The remainlnc testers were re- 
pseted otM each to Andrews, Ooeh- 
raia. Dawson, Mitchell. Pecos, Ward. 
TSinkler sad Yoakum Countlas.

Rlxtaen new wildcat locations 
WMe reported la the area durtnf 
thn laat week. Andrews and Pecos 
OaiwiHes each (sined three of the 
new Tantures and Yoakum talnad 
two. The remaining new prospectors 
wan dleldad one each to Culberson, 
noyd . Hockley, Howard. Lorlng, 
Reerta, Scurry. Winkler and Yoa
kum Oonatlea.
Aadiwws Coeaty

Wildcat—D. W. St. Clair, et al of 
Midland No. 1 State-Savage. 2J10

M. MIBs OSL survey, com hlnatlfai 
to 1.100 feat.
Craaa Ceuaty

Crane-Cowden — Joe Brans of 
Midland No. 0 Hughes-OIbbs, 330 
feet from west and IJM feet from 
south Unas of aectkm M. Mock Y. 
P. Rooney survey, cable to 2JM feat.

Cordons Lake—Humble No. 10-D 
Jax M. Oowden. et aL 0 0 3  feet from 
south and 8.000 feet from east Unas 
of Juan Cordona survey, rotary to 
1000 feet.
Celberaaw County

WUdcat—Coeden NO. 1 C. R. Coek- 
relL IkOO feet from south end west 
l lM  of section T. block 10, pel 
sJrvey. roUry to 5300 feet.
Da ween Ceaaty

Welch—tlsgnolla No. 1 J. Rus
sell Mitchell, too feet from south 
and east lines o f section W. block M. 
EL&RR survey, rotary to 4375 feet. 
Eetar Cannty

Donnelly (San Andres)—Sastland 
on  Company of Fort Worth No. 31 
J. L. Johnson. Jr, 1.850 feet from 
east and 1.858 feet from south Unea 
of section 37. block 44. T-1-8. T *P  
survey, combination to 4.800 feet.

Donnelly (San Andrea) — Kast-

A as w _s. a. aw u *. iw “O- 3i J. L. Jonzuon. Jr., 1.006 feet 
^  ̂ 30. pal survey. roUry to ^  .j.  ̂ ^

TJeP surrey, combination to 4.600 
feet.Amended: DoUerhlde <Deronlan>

—Peeifle Weetem, Openttor-Skelly 
No. i*B PW—Cowden. 660 feet from 
north end eeA Unee of south helf 
of footheest qumrter of section 1. 
block A*66. pd surrey, rotary to >

? -^ U d ^  m S ^ d  Farms area-1 T*** ~ “ «>toation to 4.000

naetb sad salt Snas ft  aaetton IT. 
block 41. T -l-a . TSiF aurvay, ra> 
tary ta U  JOS fatt.

North Cowden-Detp — StanoMnd 
No. OS-A-R/A J. M. Oowden. IJSO 
feet from waat and 000 tact from 
south Unaa of aaetlOD 54, bloek 45, 
T-l-H . TRP furvey, rotary to 
5.4S0 faat. 
rieyd County

Wildcat—Slnelalr No. 1 J. 5f. 
Maaslc. OSO fact from eouth and 
waat Unai of northwaat quartar of 
■action T, btock T, B84SF survey, 
rotary to lOJOO fact.
Galuea County ^

Jonec Ranch. South <&h(enlan) 
—Foteat Oil Corporation No. t-B 
K R. Jones. 080 feet from east and 
IJOO feet from north lines of seo- 
tlon 10. block A-7, pel survey, ro
tary to IIJOO feet.

North Russell (Devonisn)—Shell 
No. 7-B Jooss. 680 feet from west 
snd o a  feet from north nnes of 
section 400, block O. CCSARONO 
survey, rotsry to llJOO feet.

Russell—kfsgnolls No. 1-410-D 
HJtJ, 840 feet from south snd west 
lines of ssctlon 419, block O. CC84t- 
RONO survey, rotsry to 7J00 feet.

Russell—MsgnoUs No. 3-454 RAJ 
Unit. 080 feet from south snd west 
lines of southeast quarter of section 
484. bloek O. CCSDARGNO survey, 
rotary to 7,800 feet.

Bottenfleld (Wolfesmp) — The
Donnelly (Ssn Andres' — East- Texas Company No. 1 W. A. Cox. 

Und Oil Company of Fort Worth I 840 feet from north snd 1380 feet
No. 31 J. L. Johhson. Jr.. 1.175 feet 

I from east snd 1358 feet from north 
j lines of section 42, Nock 43, T -l-S .

Humble No. 1-T State University 
840 feet from north and 1300 feet 
from east lines of section 25. block 
1, University survey, rotsry to 13.- 
000 feet.

Msbee—The Texas Company No. 
IS-A J. E. Mabee NCT-I. 1300 feet 
from east snd 640 feet from south 
lines of section 31. block 3*. T-2-N. 
OAMkfBAA survey, rotary to 4,800 
feet.

Wildcat—Cities Service 1-AT Uni
versity. 07731 feet from west and 
681J8 feet from south lines of sec
tion 26. block 10. University survey, 
rotary to 13300 feet.
Cechrma County

LevuUand — Qrvat Western Pro
duction. Inc, of Idldland No. 4 
Oontlnental-Dean. 640 feet from 
south sad 3J77 feet from cast lines 
o f lease in tracts 3 snd 4. league

from east lines of section 13. block 
C-4S. pal survey, rotsry to 8375 feet, 
Haekl^ Ceuaty

abatrast Stl, fotaiF^a lOJSt tmL
LsvuUaad — Tha Tskaa Onntpany 

No. 14 Mootgomary Mata-Davlaa. 
480 feet from aoetta aad eaat Uaa 
of laber 17. league 70, Ytl Yerda 
08L survey, totacy to 4304 faat.

Aaieadad; SUtuditor — C ilia  
Production No. 14 Maltot Lead *  
Cattle Octapany, 13M3 fact from 
east lias sad 1.140 feet from well 
No. 11 sad weU N(k r, to Isboe 11. 
league 46. Edwaide 08L lunay, ro
tary to 5 j lS  feet. To daspciL

Amended: Stougntar — Clttoe 
Production No. 11 Mallet Land A  
Cattle OMBpaay, 1,140 feet from 
well No. IS. 131S3 feet from well 
No. 34 snd 580 feet from cast Una of 
labor IL Issgus 44, Edwards CSL 
survey, rotsry to 5.000 feet. To 
deepen.

Reward Ceuaty
Coronet 2000 — Coronet Oil Com

pany of OlSisa No. 4-4 Boyd, 1J37 
feet from north snd 1,431 fast from 
waat Unas o f ssetlon 4. block IS, 
HSerc survty, rotary to SJOS faat.

Howard-Olaaaeock — Oontlnantol 
No. 37-133 W. R  Satttas, 1350 faat 
from south snd 2J10 fast from 
east lines of ssctlon 131, block 3S, 
WANW survey, eomUnstion to 3300 
feet.

Howsrd-Olssaoock — Continental 
No. 38-131 W. R  Settles. 3310 fest 
from south snd east lines of section 
111, bloek 20. WANW survey, com
bination to 2.000 feet.

Howsrd-Olssscock — Continental 
No. 25-131 W. R  Bettlea. 1300 feet 
from west and 1330 feet from south 
lines of section 133, block 30. WANW

feet
Donnelly (Sen Andres) — East 

land OU Company of Rirt Worth j 333030 feet from north lines of 
No. 30 J. L. Johnson. Jr.. 80S feet labor 17. league S3. Scurry CSL 
from north and 1345 feet from east survey, rotsry to 5.100 feet, 
lines of section 43. Mock U. T-1>S.' Wildcat — Oreot Western and 
T&P stirvey. combination to 4.600 Carl HobitaeUe of Midland No. 1 
fMt. A. R. Copeland. 060 feet from south

Headlee <EUe&burfer) — Texas and west lines of labor 11. lesfue 
Gulf No. 6 Keadlee, 1J60 feet from I 706. State CapltM Liands survey,

Slaughter — T^e Texas Company aurvey. combination to 3.800 feet.

HANDS 'N' FACES

Refrigerated 
Air Conditioning 

Is BEST!
P ria d itiii f)aetii» f s ir  window 
wdfs excel In . . .

• Afft DtUYERY
(very Important)

• OFFICIAL CAPACITY
(ASR£ rating)

• QUirTNESS
• DIRECT FACTORY PRICES 

Midland Rsfrigsration
Inc.

3201 N. Big Spring Dial 2-3603

OH, W JP IN 6* T H E  
D IS H E S , G E O P G E  fy

VEP..W SC/K A lso  X
f l ip p e d  a  c o «h  ANO a 
Z WOhij

ps4

V W  WOH AMO s o u ' s *  
WIPINto- THto O l « H « S f

. . .  w e  F u p p e o  -TO BBSIP f O  OUST »A PE . OP 
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Now, for \bu...Wbnderful New
Folger's In s tan t..'. 

MOUNDUN eROWN
H & N e w I

Creatad by Folger’s exclusive new 
procesB—h is 100% pore coffee, true 
coffee, greet coffee I You’ll get com
plete coffee ex\joyment with new 
Folger’s Instant Coffee.

16 Mountain Aomi! MtRigeitl

No. 18-D Msllet Land A Cattle j Howsrd-Olssscock — Continental 
Company. 540 feet from east and | No. 24-133 W. R  Settles, 1300 feet

from west snd 3310 feet from eouth 
Unee of eectton 133, block 28. WANW 
Mirvey, combination to 2300 feet.

Amended: Istun, East Howard— 
SUnoUnd No. 1-A Mrs. C. L. Echols, 
1301 fset from north snd 380 fset 
from east lines of aactloo 0, block 
SO. T-1-8, TAP survey, rotary to 
3300 feet. To deepen.

latsn. Bast Howard — Sinclair 
No. 106 OrsvlUe M  Dodge btate. 
330 feet from south and 800 feet 
from west lines of section 11, block 
30, T -I-8 , TAP eurvey, rotary to 
3,000 feet.

Wildest—Oceanic OU Oonipany. 
Oreen A MeSpadden of Midland 
No. 1 Wlnans, 640 feet from south 
snd west lines of northeast quarter 
of seeUon 35. bloek 33, T-3-N, TAP 
survey, rotsry to 8300 fset.
Kent County

Cofdell (Ban Andres) — Chap
man A McFsrIln No. 33-B D. M. 
Cogdell. 280 feet from south and 
1370 feet from west lines of sec
tion 780, block 87, HATO survey, 
rotary to 2.000 feet.

OogdeU (San Andruc) — Chapman 
A McParlln No, 21-B D. M  Cog- 
deU. 432 feat from eouth and 1 -  
333 feet from east Unas of ssetlon 
1. block 87, J. W Dunn survey. A- 
1547, rotary to 3,000 fast.
Lwvlag Csunty

Wildcat — Lawleas DrilUiM Com
pany of Odaasa No. 1-A T3CL. 330 
fact from south snd sast Unes of 
section 3. block 56. TAP survey, 
combination to 4200 feet.
MMIaud CauMy

Clarenca Scharbauer (Strawn)— 
The Texas Company No. 3-B-NCT-l 
Clarenca Scharbauer. 1340 feet from 
south and 440 fact from east Unas 
of aectlosi 35. block 44, T-2-8, TAP 
survey, rotsry to lOJOO feet.

Parks (Pauisylvanlsn) — Mag
nolia No. 3 CTaud Back. 460 feet 
from north and 037 feet from 
west Unas of section 0. block A -1345, 
54att Daugherty aurvey, rotsry to 
10.700 fact.

Parks (Pennsylvanian) __ Mag
nolia No. 3 Mary Oatlin. 000 fact 
from east and 1340 ftH  from north 
Unas of seetlon 4, bloek 40. T-3-8, 
NkP survey, rotary to 10300 feet. 
MItehen Ceuaty

Westbrook — Rumble No. 1 Mrs. 
VlrglnU Lotspeleh. et si, 840 feet 
from north snd east lines of section 
1. bloek 38. T -l-S . TAP surrey, cable 
to 3300 feet.
Pweee C<Mmt7

Amended: Feene Talley High 
Oravlty—L. W, Pittman of Midland 
No. 2 J. W. Potts. 5300 feet north 
to Pecos River. 330 fest from west 
line of section 8. bloek 9. RAON 
survey, cable to 1300 feet. To re- 
drin.

Amended; Wildest — Roustao 
OU Company of Texas No. 1 Helen 
Lowery Ayras, at sir, ijas fset 
from south snd 010 fest from west 
lines of 321-Beru lease In ssetlon 
78, block S, RAON lurruy, rotary 
to 11.000 fast Cbansed loeatlon.

WUdcat — Sehtnnerhorn OU 
Corporathm of Odessa No. 1 idon- 
togut, 530 fast from east snd IJSS 
fatt from north lines ut sistliei 
100 L'3, block OW, rotary to 3.4SS 
feet.

Payton — Fsyton' Water Hoot 
Unit of Port Stockton Na  15-lS 
Papton Peal Yatoa Sand UBIt, s io  
faet from wan No.}K 030 fast from 
well No. 7 and StS/tast from north
east Uns at aaettCB 90. Mock t, 
HAON surray, aabla to 2.150 feet.

WUdcat — B tynti A  T -T  Drilling 
Company at Odaasa No. 1 j .  R  
Bannatt. 3N toot ham north and 
east Unas at acette I, block lU, 
TCRR survtor, wiM natton to UMS 
feet.

WUdcat — Hayntt A  T -T  DiOIim 
Caatoany of Odessa Ma. 1 J. R.

' M  M fim if  t
Rich nuggeta of mountain grown 
flavor—concentrated and flavor- 
locked this exclusive Folger way to 
give you cup after cup of brilliant, 
sparkling clear, Folger’s Coffee.

Rhndiri firomcboiceat, aelectad cof- 
Im  grown in honriant moontain 
diatriets where volcanic soO, warm 
n iB B , and bri|dit sun oombine to 
prodnoo the rmry finest coffM.

And that meana tnily gnat ooSh . 
FtaKRa for fina ooffw for ovw 100 
yaars, tha Foigar name gnarantaaa 
tfaa troa flavor aupariori^  of new 
Folgec'a Instant CofRM.

tj' FolgeriiLiglaBtBnfliee
JlOlnafOafiba

QUALITY DESKS

' <«> 
TB U SO i n a r i T .

st ssettoe A Hock 112, 
T C M t so rrey, oomblnatlon to IJOO 
fset
BosfM Oi i ty

WUdcat — Orcot Weetern Orlll- 
hvg Ooaapuiy at MhUsnd 1 T. O. 
Merthrup, tM toct from north und 
west Unes of saettoo 2t, block IS, 
T-5-a, TAP survey, cubto to IJSO 
feet.

Scott — OontinentsJ No. 1-12 D. 
K  Perkins. 330 fast from northwtos 
and ISO tact troa  northsust Una of 
section 13. bloek t, HAON survey, 
rotory to i  JOO feet.
Scurry

Amended: KeUy-Snyder — L eoe; 
Star Produeliis Caopuny No. 1 1 
Dewey Moore, 4S7 feet from north | 
snd 475J feet from west Una of 
ssetton 3S. Kirklund A  Plelds sur
vey, rotory to 1,000 fact. To re-drUl 
snd doapn. OrlsinsUy drillsd to| 
total depth at OJM f a t  snd com
pleted u  an oil weU by Oent Ootl 
snd Standard Pryar DrUUns Com
pany. Lator wcU woa plofsad and 
obaadcoad now Loos Star propass 
to ru-drUl snd eomplete In Canyon 
rssf.

WUdcat — R  J. Zonns snd 
Ooronst OU Company of Midland 
No. 574-1 K  O. Brownlnt, MO foot 
from south snd west Unes of ssetlon 
174. block 07, HATC arvey, rotsry 
to 5200 fset.

KeUey-Bnyder — The Texas Com-1 
psny No. 3U P. L. FuUer, 3,1731 
fact from north snd 4S7 fest from 
east Una of section 700. Mock 07, 
HATC survey, rotory to 5200 feet

Buffalo Creek (BUenburger) — 
RumMe No. 1 Aubrey WUUsms, et 
sL OM fset from north snd 13M 
fset from east Unes of section 144. 
Mock 3, HATC survey, rotory to 
7J00 feet.

Buffalo Creek (Elenburger) — 
RumMe No. 1 Mary Hopper EsUte. 
440 feet from eouth snd sast Unes 
of section 82. block 3. HATC sur
vey. rotsry to 7J00 feet.
Bterilag Conaty

Amended: Durham (Yates esnd 
■one)—Coeden No. 1 Lee Hunt. 880 
feet from south snd east Unes of 
section 2. Mock T. TAP survey, 
esMs to 710 fest. To plug back. 
Tsrry County

Prentice — Honolulu, et si No. 7- 
E F. M. BUngton. 1300 feet from 
sooth snd asst Unas of section 18. 
Mock K, pal survey, rotary to O.lOO 
feet.

Prunttoe — HonMuIn No. 5-B 
Alexander. OM feet from south snd 
east Una of seetton It, Mock K. pal 
survty, rotory to I,1M feet.

Prenttoe — Booolulu No. 1 Ells 
Covington, st sL 13M f a t  from 
south snd east Una of ssetlon 21. 
M ak D-14, CAM turvsy, rotary to 
6.100 feet.

Amended: Prentla — Joseph I. 
OWeni. Jr„ of Midland No. 2 EUs 
Oovtogtati. U M  fttt from tost snd 
13M fast tram south Una o f the 
northast qusftor et soctlon 21. 
block D-14, CAM survty, rotory to 
7.000 feet. TP deepen.
Ward County

Beott — Omtlnantnl No. 1 J. A. 
Stumpf. 10300 feet from northeast 
snd 330 f a t  from northwest Una 
of section 30. block 33. HATO sur
vey. rotory to IJM  feet.

Amended: Bpencer — BUnoUnd 
No. 1 Btondsrd of Texas, OM fset 
from authesst snd southwest Una 
of northanat half of satlen H. Mock 
54. HATC survey, rotary to plug' 
bnck from 2300 to 2,700 feet, 
ff ln k la  Ceunly

Wildest — Ralph Lowe of Mid
land No. 1-D University. OM fset 
from north snd 13M feet from 
west Una of satlon 44v|hloek 21, 
Unlvsrstty survey, rotory to 7300 
feet.

Kerralt — C. V. Lyman of Mid
land No. 2 -0  Brown-Altmon, OM 
feet from w at and 530 foot fran 
Kuth Una of eoetton 15. Hock B -l. 
pal survey, rotory to 5J75 feet. 
Yookam Ceonty

Wildcat — British American No.
1 Ids May, et sL 13M fest from 
north snd e a t  Una of ssetlon M, 
block K, pal aurvey, rotsry to 33M 
feet

Wildest — Uvarmon DrllUne 
Company and Alamo Oorporatlon. 
st ol of Lobbock No. 1 Field. 13M 
feet from north and 6M foot from 
cost Una of section 347, Meek D, 
J. R  Olbaon survey, rotsry to 12.- 
000 feet.

Amended; Wasson — Texas Pa
cific Cool A OO No. 1 A. M. Brown- 
flsld. 440 fast from south and cast 
Una o f ssetton SOI, MeeE D, J. R  
Ofbson survey, eobla to IJM  foet 
To deep a .

Bronoo (DsvonUn) — Honolulu 
No. I Bsttls Weems, a  ol, SH fast

from north and 5M fast from w at 
Una of seetton 4M, htoek O, J. B. 
Olbaon aurvey, rstary to U.0M fsK.
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If you ore planning to 'd o  much

»»a>5T5iT\y fjf  t rw iii i f
equip your Utohen with b one-pint 
and a ono-quort Btaasurt. TooB 
find th ea  meassra win asvt pin

J3o FM want to s t a  wofHa s  
llaasa  taatsan tt flsMiiklt tha 
hatter with flualy eboppod pecans 
hsfoa rInsiBg tbs wsIDs iron. Serve 
with BMltad batter or manarlne

Literary A rt Runs 
Into Modernism

Sot down the o th a  sesnlns to da 
Hds weekly sttal of mlilahslsd )oor> 
naUam, s M  while the mind tevud 
htthsr aad tblttier In saarab at 
samethlng that could be twistM htto 
a esod ad an Turf Special Orsanto 
FartUlaar, or Jaeobeen Power Mow- 
sfo. It dawned on a  that the hsna 
had ea tta  mighty quiet. We p m - 
dsred this unseemly quietude tat 
some moments, snd decided we bst- 
to M U ja M s a ^ W s  o p t s ^ l^ s  d M

ihat.̂ saspad att*â  chSTva^s 
a t e  O sa ia  at W t e '  Oar
W te  (TMh

jl^ r a y .th e  th n e tid s 'w a n i* " '” *" 
•d srouad aad ihstr p a l i  et 
a  hslpad to w ^  th a  Any, . 
laaad HsE o ff at faifi fa ce  

Too. too, aaa q a llfy  tor Ifeto 
hoMr. “Ontot. Oanlus at W oiE .'Tea 
aaMd ha a  “ g a h a"  If yan tat yssr- 
stK ana a  thorn snstl Mmhtm 
Rsaai Mswsn. Ton would M  psar- 
a l l  sat s (  a  lal aC *aarh.* Aad a

h a rX e X M lie e e & T S S f i
C L * y s a s t l l  a h t e ? T a a a l  Ok. 
y a . t t s ‘ ar

ias west wall

W ILOO Z bSuSwa

is-u tl
-(Advj

WE W ILL BE OPEN

SATURDAY, JULY 4th
Pricas Effactia Thursday PM., Friday • Saturday

____________ From 7 AM. To 9 P.Me_________
B&B STAMPS WITH EACH  70« PURCHASE

ADMIRATION COFFEE (. 7 9 *
Tuna 
Pickles

Yoeftf Club 
WhHa Meat, caa..._

Sour or Dill 
Bost Maid, Qt.

Lemons ib...........75'
Avocados each . 75'
Cantaloupes 2-ibi. 75' 
Onions Y.n»w-ib..... 5'

Swiffning*— 79‘
Coffee 7:30 Irond, 16.._... 69‘

PURE LARD
3 9 *Swift's 

3-lbs..

Jello Pkg. 8‘
Payton's U. 5 . Choice Heavy Beef

Ground Beef tb__  39*
Steak Family Style, 16________   4 9 c

Fryers Frah Drttsad, 16...... 55‘
W ieners Premium, 16t... .......  4 9 c

DALE'S FOOD MART
The Cheapest Utile Store In Town

401 E. Illinois — Store Hours 7 a.m, to 9 p.m. — Dial 2-5795

during. . . .

HUNTS
$-SALE!

Hunt's Peaches Q for
Helves or silcod. 3 ’A  eea__ ^  ^

Hunt's Pears 2 ,  *1

Hunt;s Catsup

_ 8 . »  *1
Hunt's Corn 5  * ]
/

(wfcel* kDfWDi »r ereem styW)

Hunt's Apricots 2  *1
No. J 'A  can_______________  •

HunfsPres6rve$5
Paedi or apricoi, 13 ox. _ _  ^

Hunfs Peas A ,

Hunt's Tomatoes^ 

Hunt's Tom Juiced f., M
4S oi. can__________ ____ _ ■ "* ■

(Sao ten Tomsta JiHca to  for $1)

Chuck Roast 
Round Steak
to--------arvvfNi.......-................ ...............

W iener

Hens 4 Q ^
Ace Bacon 5 9 '
Hams
W hatoarkalf.U ________________  W t e

^ 9 9 ^  O le o  1 Q <

Folger's 7 9 ^  Peanut 4 9 *
Ca4fae,U. _ _ _  • ^  luHar. SOoi.____ i f f  te

BALLARD'S BISCUITS 2can$.. . .19<
BdtrCioelcc^ r^gei

h r l h l l W M l V i S ?

2 ^ C c  GaUAAadal O Q c

Cantaloupe 7 4 ^  

Potatoes 3 Q c
Unt WMto, 10 to. ^

Grapes
WMto, Ik._____

Plums
Sa«*t Rtea, Ik. _

Squash

H0RT0N'Sc£lt
flO fi I m I  P lorid a  * T t e i %|ai fU M h S h irtT e T e im *  ^  " T I i o m  4 4 ^ ) 3
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BUSINESS MIRROR -

Auto Industry's Optimism 
Spreads To tire Circles

Br 8AM DAWSON
,NIW  YORK—(AV-Detroit’i  opti

mism Is spreading to Akron.
Hie auto Industry, setting a pro

duction record In the first half of 
this year. 1s boosting its goals for 
the rest of 1963.

And some In the tire Industry- 
Insisting they're undisturbed that 
stocks of unsold tires are one-fourth 
larger than a year ago—are raising 
1963 sales estimates by three million 
more passenger car casings.

Counting In truck tires, many In 
the Industry look for 100 million 
tires to be sold this year.

B. F. Ooodrlch spokesmen say 
passenger car tire sales this year 
should run six million more than 
last year. The auto Industry’s spurt 
gets most of the credit. .

X. J. Thomas, president of Oood- 
year, has raised his estimates of 
passenger car tire sales by three 
million since his predictions of last 
November. He believes the auto In
dustry will turn out six million cars 
this year, giving an original tire 
demand Including spares of 311/3 
million. He expects replacement 
sales to be around 49 million, as 
previously estimated, a n d  ex
port sales to bold around one half 
million. To these total sales of 91 
million, he adds a year-end Inven
tory of two million tires. The 83 
million total production would be 
13 per cent higher than last year, 
he says.'

Although the tire Industry enter-

 ̂Test Pilot School 
Teaches Top Airmen 
To Take Tough Jobs

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
CALIF. —(>P>— Fifteen men are go
ing to school here with tailless 
planes and slide rules among their 
materials and pre-dawn classes a 
part of their schedules. The students 
are skilled Air Force pilots. As 
graduates, alter six months, they 
will be crack test pilots.

The school Is the D, 8. experi
mental flight test pilot school, be
lieved to be one of five such schools 
In the world. The others are ope
rated by the Nary, the British, 
Ftench and Russians.

Among the 400 graduates of the 
school are MaJ. Charles Yeager, the 
first human to exceed the speed of 
sound, and pilots who hare broken 
several othn  official world speed 
records.

Besides qualifying as an ace pilot, 
the students must have had at least 
two years of college engineering 
work. At the school they are taught 
advanced mathematics, physics, and 
many courses dealing with flight 
and sound. The men also visit air
craft plants and test ejection seata

ed the big-sales season with inren- 
tories higher than In 1963 or 1961, 
Flrestme spokesmen say stocks are 
now In normal relationship with 
tales.

They point out that In the two 
preceding years, "tire Inventories 
were subnormal because of the tre
mendous over-buying of tires by 
motorists In the summer of 1960. 
a scare that the Korean War would 
bring back tire rationing."

Firestone, too, expects "record 
high consumption of rubber this 
year and a demond for more than 
100 million tires." It has been pro
ducing tires at a capacity rate on 
a six-day basis all this year.

Increased military buying of 
trucks and truck tires has led Tho
mas to raise by one million his es
timates of total truck tire sales this 
year to 16 million tires. The Good
year president's guess of a total tire 
production of 99 million. Is a little

more conserratlre than others In 
the Industry.

B. F. Goodrich, for Instance, 
thinks the industry will sell M mil
lion replacement tires for passen
ger cars this year, one million more 
than Goodyear's guess. Last year 
the Industry provided 451/3 mil
lion replacements.

Truck tire replacements will rise 
moderately to nine million units, B. 
F. Goodrich expects.

In their optimistic raising of pro
duction goals for the balance of 
this year, the tire companies have 
one hurdle to face right away.

This week and next the big rub
ber companies start wage negotia
tions with the CIO United Rubber 
Workers. A strike could wreck their 
plans.

So could any slip-up in the ex
pected big sales of autos for the 
rest of this year, or a large-scale 
business slump.

RUTH M ILLETT S A Y S -  
Ute Alone Can Be Better 
Than With Grown Children

A 36-year-old msurled wosnan 
wants to know If she should try to 
presuade her recently wldoered 
mother to come and Ure with her, 
her husband, and their two child
ren.

Her mother has her own home, 
but the Uvea a thousand miles away 
and the daughter feels that perhaps 
It Is her duty to persuade the widow 
to sell her home and come to lire 
with her.

First, she ought to ask herself 
these questions:

try .to fit Into another famllFB 
way o f Ufa.

Then look at the famlUas you 
know where a srldowed mother Urcs 
with a married son or daughter. 
Are they as happy as they might 
be?

Tty to tee the ettuatlon clearly, 
from aU angles, before you make 
up your mind.

It Is too Important a decision 
tor your mother to make without 
being sure It Is the best one for her

“Why do I feel that 1 should try »  satisfactory one for you and 
to persuade my mother to give u p ! family, 
her own home and come to lire | -----------------------------------
with me?

"Or Is It because I think that If 
I do urge her to come and Ure 
with me I will feel that I am doing 
my duty, and will have a clear 
conscience?"
A Different Story

Midland Girls Make 
TSeW  Honor Roll

Use Lemons To Bleach Elbows

Three Midland girls attending the 
Texas State College for Women at 
Denton were named on the school’s 

If the Utter U the reason. It Unt ,j* d a l honor roU for the second se- 
a very sound one. Approach your | njoster of the 1953-63 session. A total 
problem with common sense. You i of jgo studenta were named, 
may come up with s different i The Midland studenU were Jo

; Dean Oownlnf, freshman education. 
Ask yourself what mill be beat i philosophy and psycholofy major, 

for your mother and your own who Ufes at 1206 West College 
family. , street; Phyllis Joyce Howell, soph*

If you think you can’t answer I omore sodology major, who lives at

The MATURE PARENT
Mature Parent's Aim: Ideas 
To Stimulate You To Action

By MUBIXL LAWRENCE > between ns and rs«ii b j  intruding 
A playmate of Gail Rankin oerns I between two people wlio should be 

a tor  watch. One aftesnoon. Gall | expreasing tbemselres to eatdi oth- 
walks off with It without asking. I er. She has created more reeent- 
Wben the playmate's mother phones i ment and alienation between ns 
to complain. Gall Is furious at bar- {and our little glrL 
Ing to retom the watch. Her Aunt | If I were to adrise readers on ac- 
Ella, who has dropped In for hinch. | tlon to take toward misbehaving 
sdrlaes her mother to qiank her for I children. I would have the rclatlonr 
taking someone dee’s property. |shlp with the children Instead at 

Mrs. Rankin performs the recom -! my readers. I  would be stealing 
mended action. ' from then far more seriously than

Later, she comes upstairs to find | Gail has stolen. '
Gail trying to pry loose a pearl In The one that would produce "good 
one of her best earrings. ! action" for Gail is protecting the

As GaU throws It down and runs j  dignity she has momentarily lost, 
down the hall to lock herself In the i To protect it. we have to see that 
bathroom, helplessnees and frustra- by taking the toy watch, she has 
tlon overwhelm her mother. She | exposed herself to disrespectful 
feels a flash of hate for her child criticism by her playmates, the

L A m A i t v m T f  ^ - I
Mrs. C. 8. Stinsan c t  Temsw w ii  

a Tlslter in Midland Wednesday. |

BUSINESS TISrrOB !
Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Greener at 

Brownfield attended to hnslnrst 
here Wednesday. J

Pie shell trick; Fit the pastry Inti 
the pan after It Is roDad out, thef 
pat out the air carefully sdth g 
small ban o ( the dough. s

who has made her feel them. 
"What do I do next?" she thinks— 
and runs downstairs to phone Aunt 
Ella for more advice.

playmate's fsmlly and her Aunt 
Ella.

We have to sec that her deflance 
and revengefulnees are her reac-

"Though you stimiilate me to tions to the discomfort she already 
think." writes a reader to me. "you feels under attack by so much dis

approval.
Stimulated by these Ideas, we are

BLANKETS
CUAN iD -M O TN  FIO O nD

SPECIAL $ 1 0 0  
PRICE I SINGLES

Dial 4-7971419 W. W«tl

•eldocn follow through on telling 
porenU whAt to do m ith a misbe
having child.'*

I am not anyone’s Aunt Ella. I
ready to take our action by open
ing Gail’s eyes' to the stuff that’s

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Besaty Editor 

Wrinkled, discolored elbowi hoTO 
lady-Uko look again after a few 
nightly treataseau wKh half a 
lemon.
Bare-armed beauty for your 

sleeveless blouses and evening 
goams is easy to achieve with reg
ular scrubbing, creaming, and in 
some cases, bleaching.

Bleaching of dark hairs on arms 
can be done safely with lemon 
juice. Cut a fresh lemon In half. 
Squeeze It a little to make It pli
able. Then rub it over the arm. 
gently squeezing out the Juice as 
you proceed. This should take about 
five to ten minutes. Allow the Juice 
to ary on the arm.

Do this twice a week and. after 
about four treatments, you’ll be
gin to see lightening of the hairs. 
(Unfortunately, coarse hair doesn't 
respond to this treatment) Ehavlng 
would cause stubbly regrowth.

Discolored, rough and wrinkled j 
elbows are another blight on bare-

the first question, think of the isoe Ohio; and Louise Dee Under-| do “ ot approve of her. I consider! coming at her and say. “The watch 
widow's with whom you are acquaint- wood. June graduate majoring In ' ^  9 Mlfish person. She is not in- | doesn't seem worth it. darling. We
ed. You may be surprised to dis
cover that the happiest ones are 
those who are maintaining their 
place in the community.

’They are free to come and go 
as they wish and to live as they j  Wharton. T8CW dean.
like. TTiey have their own friends.; -------------------------
and they don’t need to constantly

biology, who lives at 901 West ZUl- ! terested In us at all but In acquir-! cannot permit all these people to
nols Street. ; i&g prestige for herself by keeping push their ugly thought upon us."

Each girl received a letter of con-  ̂us dependent on her. Thus, the Idea of protection of
gratulatioQS for h e r  scholastic I If ehe were interested in ua, she | Gall’s dignity enables us to reach
achievements from Dr. Vernon L. i  would try to stimulate ideas In us her without the interfering action

I that would produce action of our of that arrogant Aunt Ella.
I own. Because she is a selfish per-: I (aU rights reserved, NEA Senice.
I son. she has obstructed relationship Inc.)Read The Classifieds

a r t h r i t i s ;
RHEUMATISM | 
Pains Reliawtd ; 

At Once
K fO* ImUbc fiM OfenWf of Sfm-' fKWks or ooorMs, sw | 
••• HroiBio co>toS fttMAftOn, omW oIm  • 
MB Nm (ofPoBt roAof obS tS# oroolwL * 
MMpoit ioiRiBS •BWro—ô obP roo Sorb bbw I 
taovB or If cofW oof o room. UftSATIQM | a aoW oo IM ^UASANTlf: H M  M s | 
b aof rtllMoS to r*** MflalooHoo oAw a 
ISb tnf SbMo. If tIMATtOM Soot oo* ] 
Moo waWlBi roUof *o vobt ocMof 
m4 MBKioa f ASTK fSoo ooy ofSor *
oct fSo* T«o Smo omt bmS. fSo koMb *, coA TOO BotMof. roforo fko koN  ̂|
fo BOOT SroMbf ooS oof fOW OWOO* kmfc. , 
tfMATtON coaH Um ooS b wM ol»  *
fkb firtet NkOOOfekOCk SVWOOlOO kfl t

t
city Dntf Storo ~  1st N. Msis I 

3isll orders fUM a

Wrinkled, discolored elbows 
have lady-like look again 
after n  few nightly treat
ments with half a lemon.

the result of rotary scrubbtnf with 
a stiff bath brush and lots of suds, j

ym ed  b^uty. l ^ o n x  again a r . ; them weU to prevent
^rtul. Rub them Jrtth
halve., or let your elbow, rtt In I mb in K>me oil, such a . pe-
bowl. of freahly «|ueezed lem on: "
Juice for five or ten minute, per 
treatment.

Smooth .kin on arma 1. ufuallj^

troleum Jelly.

SUPER CHICKEN SOUGHT
DA'YIB. CALIF. —(VPI— Poultry 

Klentlit. at the Unlveralty of Cali
fornia agricultural experiment <ta- 
tlon think it may be po&slble to

TO ENTER HOSPITAL
Mr.. H. C.oWood, 810 South Big 

Spring Street, left Wedneeday for 
Temple where .he will enter the 
Scott and White Hoepital. She wa. 
accompanied by her huaband.

Making chicken or ham croquette.
develop a whole flock of chicken. I tor a Spring luncheon? Try thl. 
that will lay double A grade egg., flavor trick: Add a couple of table- 
They are In the proceu of breaking i  .poons of diced plmiento and a few 
out and tcatlng almost 17.000 eggs I teaspoon, of minced parsley to the 
In their uarch for this pullet of croquette mixture before you 
the future. I rfiape It.

We Will Be Open Saturday, July 4th.
PEACHES c.iifo,.i.-ib.................................. 79‘
SEEDLESS GRAPES Lb 25‘
CANTALOUPES California—Lb. ...  7 i ‘
LETTU CE  Large Heads—Each ............  70‘
GREEN BEANS Kentucky Wonder—Lb.....  75‘
GOLDEN OLEO  u. 79‘
CHA^E & SANBORN COFFEE u. 79‘

___  KLEENEX
200 count. . . box 10c

F A B
Large size .............................25e

Suds in hardsst water

HUNT' CATSUP 
Large Size ! 15c

GERBER'S BABY FOOD
3 cans .................................. 25c

SALAD DRESSING
Morton's — pint ..........  19c
DEI MONTE TOMATO JUICE
46-oz. can .......................... 25«
MONARCH PORK a  BEANS
PourKi can ...................... 10c

Bacon Dtcker't Tall Koin, lb ___

Spare Ribs
BONELESS SIRLOIN

K.C. Steaks

Large sides, 1b _____

Heavy aged b e e f,'

Now is the Tinw to Mako Your ContrilAftion to Midland Woman's Club, Inc.

S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R
600  W. Illinois Dial 2-1881

Dairy Delight
'A-Gallon 49<

29‘Quart

YELLOW

ONIONS
3

Presidio

CANTALOUPES

Pound

V fA L  CUTS
Round, Club, T-Bono

Steak. 39'
SIRLOIN ^  ^

Steak- 33'
CHUCK

Roast» 25'
ROUND BONE ^  ^

Roast- 33'
I SHORT ^  ^Ribs- I2V2'
GROUND ^  AIVeal.....

DRESSED

ACE

Bacon lb

CHOICE BEEF
CHUCK

Roast»
ROUND, CLUB, 
LOIN, T-BONE

Steak lb

GROUND

Chuck tb

SWIFTENING
3-lb. can 6 5 ^

KIM D O G FOOD
4 can. 29'

SW IFTS

PEANUT BUHER
2 0 -oz. jar 49'

NORTHERN NAPKINS 
2 pkg. 25'

DELSEY TISSUE
2 rolls 23f

USSY'S

TOM ATO JUICE 
29'4 6 -O Z . can

OUR V A lU f

ELBERTA PEACHES
No. 2'A can 2 9 .

W A K O

WHOLE POTATOES
3 No. 303 cans 29c

VAN CAMS

PORK & BEANS
2 No. 300 cans 25'

SOUt OR DIU

SUN-SPUN PICKLES
Full Quart Jar 25'

ICE • COLD

W ater
melon

Pound
GuarantoodI

BROOKS STORES
N O .I  S T O R E

1 2 0 0  R A N K I N  H I G H W A Y  
a i A L - q -  c ?  1 5 1

PLENTY Of FREE MRKlHOj
• MIN. M 00KS.0WNCR •

N O . 2  S T O R E
A NDR EW S H IG H W A Y  b  M I C H I G A N  A V E .

0 I A L 4  -  7 5 0 1

*


